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DROPPED DEAD IN MONTREAL THE KING EDWARD HOTEL.

NO COLONIAL REPRESENTATION.
Bui ■s>’iuii« TT.tjt,. Passes 

IjithOT,. * hryiT
_4.kX.tTE ro

Montreal, Jan. 30.—Mr. lsu*e^. 
cal, head of the firm of Eueebe Seneoal 
* c<>.. Printers and publishers, of 73 
St James-street, dropped dead to-day 
shortly before 1 o’clock, opposite the 
Montreal Bank In St James-street 
The deceased was down to business 
this morning at the usual hour, and 
did not complain of feeling unwell; in 
fact, he chatted with his sons about 
business affairs and appeared to be In A“d M*,ny Men who Toolt p*rt •” 
the best of spirits. He left his place 
of business to go to the postofflee, and 
was on his way back when he 
seen to stagger and fall on his right 
sida

The plans for the running of the new 
King Edward Hotel yesterday took de
finite shape. Those behind the To
ronto Hotel Company, which ts erect
ing the hostelry, decided to form a 
new subsidiary corporation from among 
the bondholders and annuitants of 
the parent organization. This 
company, at the head of which appear 
Mr, George Gooderham and Mr. T. G. 
Blacks took, will furnish and equip the 
hotel and operate it. It Is announced 
that the hostelry will be tbe best furn
ished and will provide the best ac
commodation-to be gotten on the con
tinent, especially In the culinary de
partment

On behalf of the new company, Mr. 
Robert G. Clark of Chicago has been 
secured as manager of the King Ed
ward, and will at once oome to this 
city to superintend the furnishing and 
equipping of the house.

Mr. Clark Is a Canadian, who has 
made a name for himself in catering to 
the Chicago public. He is the son of 
a former Torontonian, who was well- 
known locally as a grammar school 
teacher, and afterwards as a Presby
terian clergyman.

Mr. Clark made a record in Chicago 
as the head of the famous Kinsley 
restaurants, 
proprietor of the Wellington Hotel, in 
the Windy City, and now leaves the 
Union League Club, said to be one of 
the swelleet organizations in the West, 
to come to Toronto. He is a relative 
of Mr. Bowman of the Holland House, 
Fifth-avenue, New York.

Promise**
Edward Blake Sees Compulsory

Contribution to Copt of War.

London, Jan. 30.—In the House of 
Commons yesterday an amendment to 
the address In reply to the speech from 
the throne moved by Louis Sinclair 
(Conservative)
amendment urged a redistribution of 
the electoral system, admitting 
sentatives of Canada, Australia and 
other colonies.

The Right Hon. Sir Charles Dllke 
(Liberal) declared that the preponder
ance of opinion
against representation In the Imperial 
parliament.

t - „„ Edward Blake (Nationalist) adroitly
J.oncion, Jan. 30. — In the House of suggested that the whole scheme for,

Commons to-day the government lead- j colonial representation was to be ex- [ our government and the recent decision 
er,A J Balfour, said that, as the re- ÏÜ^re^/thAtot^^g^'a °f ^ ^ C°Unci1’ that P™-

* y ot the British government to the large share of the cost of the South 
communication of the government of Afri«^n war.
the Netherlands on the subject of the Æ, am«ndment wtu» <* de-
South African

Away o

Infatuated With One of the Biddles, 
She Supplied Murderers With 

Saws and Revolvers*

tere Is Still No News of the Condor, 
and Esquimalt is 

Anxious-

Reply to Netherlands* Proposals Will 
Not Reach The Hague Be 

fore To-Day.

Mass Meeting in College Street 
Church Pledges Support to the 

Government ,new was debated. The

BOLD ESCAPE FROM PITTSBURG JAIL SURVIVOR OF GRASPAN ON BOARD BALFOUR’S ANNOUNCEMENT IN HOUSE repre-
TO CARRY OUT PROHIBITION ACT

One Guard Shot and With Two 

Others Locked In a Dungeon 

—Culprits Go Free.

Report of Safe Conduct for a Dutch 

Commission to Go to Africa 

Confirmed.

But There Must Be No Surrender to 

the Demands of the Liquor 

Dealers.

Earlier Fights of War Against
in Australia was

the Boers

was Victoria, B.C., Jan. 30.—There is stillPittsburg. Pa., Jan. 30.—Edward and 
John Biddle, awaiting execution in the I 
county jail for the murder of Grocer 
Thomas D. Kahney of Mount Wash
ington, overpowered the guards at 4 
o’clock this morning end 
Both prisoners had been provided with 
saws, with which they cut the bars 
in their cells, and were ready at any

Thru the gratifying assurances ofno news of the Condor, and Esquimalt 
is divided with hope and fear, 
ts being eagerly awaited from the four

News
MUST STUDY FRENCH. ince has the power to prohibit the 

sale of Intoxicants, the time has 

come when It may he expected that 

prohibitory legislation will be'

cruisers Which are searching for her,two
New Order for Officers of the Per- looking for wreckage 

manent Force.
and two scour

ing the sea, hoping to find the vessel
escaped.

war would not reach 
The Hague until Jan. 31, it was im- 
posslble for His Majesty’s government 
to give the House the papers this week.

in the meantime, the Associated 
±^ress Is able to confirm the statement 
uiat the government of the Nether
lands suggested granting a safe con
duct to a Dutch Commission to be ap
pointed for the purpose of conferring 
with the fighting burghers and en
lightening them as to the real position 
of affairs.

nt-Ottawa, Jan. 30.—“An officer on ap- 
pointaient to a unit of the NEW ZEALAND PREFERENCE tempted or Indefinitely postponed.

This meeting, held in College-street 
Baptist Church, in 
the good faith

Some who hold hopes that the Con-permanent
moment to make an opening sufficient- corps,” says a militia order Just issued, dor 18 adrlft and helpless recall 
ly large enough to pass thru. The ; "will In future be expected to apply v6rsatlons with lieutenants of the Con- 
prisoners occupied adjoining cells on himself to the study of the French Ian- dor- ln which the officers of the missing 
the second range. They had evidently euage, and will be required, at the ex- warship told of her scant canvas. One 
been preparing for escape for some piration of twelve months, to be able lieutenant is quoted as saying that the 
time, and had assistance from the to pass a satisfactory colloquial ex- Condor could not sail with the 
outside, as both were armed with re- amination in the language.” 
volvera.

con-
Would Give Rebate to British Goods 

on British Ships.
reliance upon

of our government,
pledges them lte enthusiastic sup

port In the Introduction and 
forcement of any well

He afterwards became Wellington, N. Z., Jan. 30.—The 
Premier, R. J. Seddon, announced to
day that the government of New Zea
land was prepared to give preferential measure for the suppression ot the 
treatment. In the shape of rebate duty, | tiuffic in intoxicants 
to British goods carried on British 
ships.

consideredcanvas
If this Is the case, or her 

canvas has been ribboned, she will be 
adrift, helpless. If still above the water, 
for her small complement of coal will 
have long since run out.

Others, who have formed pessimistic 
opinions regarding the warship’s 
safety, recall conversations with offi
cers, who decried the build of the craft 
and spoke ominously of dangers to 
which she would be subjected by 
of her guns breaking from Its lash- 
Jngs in a sea, or of the disability of 
the vessel to free herself by reason of 
her well decks when she took in a 
sea.

j she had.
np to the full 

power veste* lu thlfi
Threw Guard Over Rail.

Shortly before 4 o’clock one of the 
Biddles called to James McGeery,

, had charge of the outside gatds, and 
asked 'for some cramp medicine in a 
hurry, saying his brother was danger
ously sick.

limits of the 

province.
HOLLAND HAS SUPPORT.'

who m i We also desire to 
assured conviction that any political 
party that will

French Paper Says Other Govern- exprese our most
meats Are Behind It.

Paris, Jan. 30.—The Temps to-day 
Prints a despatch from The Hague, 
In which the correspondent says he 
learns from a trustworthy source that 
the recent journey of the Dutch Pre
mier, Dr. Kuyper, to England, 
pared ground for 
in regard to South Africa, which 
begun with the consent of the British 
government. He adds that the more 
lecent step taken by Holland was sup
ported by some of the other govern
ments. The correspondent of the As
sociated Press was informed In official 
quarters that, so far as known, Hol
land’s action

Mr. Balfour Unfolds the British Gov
ernment Scheme for Reform of 

House Procedure.

commit Itself to 
prohibitory legislation) no, 

full or stand by it, would rally t„ 

Its support the best 

meut of the people of on* province, 
end would be

Mi1 Geary hastened to the 
cell with the medicine 
when John Biddle 
the opening in the cell, and, seiz
ing the guard around the waist, hurled 
him over the railing to the stone floor 
beneath, a distance of 16 feet.

Three Million Dollars Might Have 
Purchased Canada Atlantic Rail

way, Says Ottawa Journal.

Steamship Line Will This Season 
Connect There With Ocean 

Steamers From Europe.

requested, 
sprang thru moral eentUone

pre- triumplmatljr eus min
ed.peace negotiations

AUTHORITY OF CHAIR INCREASED That in the event of a referenda 
a British majority shall

These resolutions were unanimously ered to toab°“g n°° peoi>le’ ^gath-
p. d ?n ^ College-street Baptist 

h. is8* evening, to advance the 
interest of prohibition.

s- s- Bates, pastor of ithe
S^toe ^?tPled chair’ those 
on the platform were; Revs 8 D

B Kennedy, Dr Weldon, De 
Goodspeed and George Brown.

Rev. s. D. Chown

were
•over*.Shot Another Guard.

Edwt&rd Biddle joined his brother im- 
mediately, and both, with drawn re
volvers, hurried to the first floor, where 
they met Guard Reynolds and shot him. 
There were but three men on duty, and 
the third man was on one of the 
upper ranges. He was ordered down 
at the point of the revolvers, and the 
three guards were put in the dungeon. 
The keys were taken from Keeper Me- 
Geary and the two desperate prisoners 
had a clear field. The only persons 
who witnessed the escape were prison
ers, who could not Interfere or give an 
alarm. The Biddles went to the ward
robe, where1 the guards keep their 
clothing, and each put on a new suit. 
They then unlocked the outside gates 
end passed out into the street.

Efecspe Discovered at Daylight.

The escape was not discovered until 
the daylight guards came on duty at 
6 o’clock. They were informed by 
prisoners where, the night guards had 
been put, and they were soon releas
ed from the dungeon and sent to the 
hospital.

The escape at the Biddles was subee- 
queistte explained In a statement is
sued by Warden Peter K. Soft et The 
warden asserts that hie wife is respon
sible for the furnishing of the revol
vers and saws to the Biddles, which 
enabled them to escape. In her in
fatuation for Edward Biddle, It is al
leged that She has left her husband 
and her four children, and it is sup
posed she is to meet tfhe escaped con
victs at a plade agreed upon.

Warden’s Wife Did It.
The story of the matter is brief. Mrs. 

Soffel was the only person admitted to 
the jail since last Sunday. Yesterday 
she retired at 9 o'clock. She told her 
husband that she was going to visit a 
sister at McDonald, and that she would 
retire early so that she could an 
early start. Warden Soffel was about 
the jail until after midnight. He re
tired to his own room, which is separ
ate from Mrs. Soffel’s, Shortly before 1 
o'clock. When he awoke this morning 
he asked for Mrs. Soffel, and was in
formed that she was absent. Later, 
when the details of the escape became 
known, he telephoned to McDonald, 
and was Informed that Mrs. Soffel was 
not there. Warden Soffel immediately

FIGURES PROVE THIS TO BE TRUE WOLVIN OF DULUTH TO MANAGE IT
Standing Members to Be Counted, 

Thus Abolishing Trooping 

Thru tbe Lobbies.

On board the Condor are about 140 
men, and some of these are survivors 
of the earlier fights of the war against 
'the Boers in South Africa. Sergeant of 
Marines Edgison, who was the School-

Opportunity to Control a Line From 

Atlantic to Gr'eoit Lakes 

Let Slip.

A Sufficient Fleet Win Be 1* Service 

«it Opening of Navi

gation.

Chicago, Jan. 30.—A steamship line 
from the Great Lakes to Quebec to 
oonnledt with Ocean Steamers (there 
from Europe Is assured for the 
ing season. Negotiations have Just 
been closed for the construction of a 
sufficient fleet to carry the traffic. The 
American Shipbuilding Company will 
complete the first ship and have It 
ready for service by midsummer. Pend
ing the building of its oWn fleet, a 
sufficient number of steamers has been 
chartered and will be placed In service 
on the opening of navigation in the 
spring. The new line will be operated 
by the St. Lawrence 'and Great Lakes 
Transportation Company, Incorporated 
In West Virginia, of which A. B. Wol- 
vln of Duluth is president. Its capital 
stock is $500,000.

London, Jan. 30.—The was quite spontaneous. 
France was not consulted, and is not 
aware of the terms of the Dutch note.

government
leader, A. J. Balfour, in the House
of cVimmrma ,1 , master on board the Condor, and who

**■■*,-
House procedure. the only one of hls section who

survived in the battle of Graspan, in DurcI>ase of the Canada Atlantic Rail- 
whieh the naval brigade took such an way the Vanderbilts as a boom to 
active part. He was wounded in a *'*le country, has since been doing 
number of places, all more or less serl- 11 Su ring, and Incidentally some think- 
ous, but recovered, and was drafted to inS as well, and this is the result of 
the Condor before she left Sbeemess, its mature deliberations, as set forth 
when she was commissioned for ser- editorially: “According to the official 
vice at Esquimalt ln November, 1901. ,etui” of the Canada

:

Evening Jour
nal, which at first commented upon the

COL. DUMOULIN KILLED.

, was the chief
speaker of the evening. He dealt with 
the present situation of the prohibi
tion cause. He stated that the gov
ernment promised clearly, absolutely 
and repeatedly to give a prohibitory! 
measure to the full extent of its power. 
Very probably It did not expect things 
to turn out as they did when making 
the promisee, but now It had to face 
the fulfilment of Its pledge.
vate life the only honorable ____
would be to fulfil the promise. But lii 
public life It was perhaps different. 
The Premier could not, perhaps, put 
forth the policy he himself thought 
best. In fact. It was pretty well known 
that two members of Mr. Ross’ cabinet 
were opposed to the policy 
ferred to adopt, 
arose, whether he should ask them to 
resign or should they resign of their 
own accord, but as this was a public 
matter he did not wish to probe Into 
It. As good as a referendum might 
seem, It should not be Introduced as 
an expedient in connection with any 
particular issue as a means of escap
ing responsibility, ibis opened up a 
wider question, namely. If occasions 
made It expedient to throw the respon
sibility upon the people. In the pres
ent case the government should go 
ahead, enact a prohibitory law andl 
fix a date for Its enforcement. Then If 
the liquor people thought their interests

British Lose Nine Men In Engage
ment at Abraham's Kraal.

London, Jan. 30.—The- War Office’s 
casualty list, issued to-night, shows 
that In a hitherto unreported engage- 
ment at Abraham’s Kraal, near Kof-
9»°n ,'n’r °4nge River Colony, Jan.

Col. L. E. Dumoulin of the Sus
sex Regiment and eight men were kill
ed and seven

The proposals Include a reduction of 
the numbers of divisions and 
«ring the chair to count standing 
here, instead of forcing them to march 
thru the lobbies.

com-
empow-

mem- some

The discussion of bills is also 
tailed, the powers of closure 
tended and the authority of the chair 
In dealing with disorder is increased.

For a first offence a member may be 
suspended for the day’s session ; for a 
second offence he may be suspended 
for 40 days; and for a third offence 
a member may be suspended for SO 
days, and be refused re-admittance un
til he has apologized to the House.

The Speaker is also

cur
are ex- Atlantic

tem for 1900, the net earnings that 
year, over and above operating 
penses, were $300,036. 
amount available therefore to pay in
terest on the capital liability, 
first charge was the bonds, $4,450,000, 
on which 5 per cent., or $222,500, had 
to be paid. Next would come the pre
ferred stock, $1,000,000, on which the 
Interest, we suppose, would be 6 
cent, or $60,000.

In prt- 
course

sys-
men were wounded.SMITH’S FALLS LIBRARY. ex-

> FOR ATTEMPTED EXTORTION.This was theCarnegie Gives $10,000 and Messrs. 
Frost Another $10,000.

Thomas MrGIbbon Alleged to Have 
Threatened Two Physician*.TheSmith’s Falls, Jan. 30.—The Council 

of the town of Smith's Falls has 
ceived an offer of $10.000 for the 
tion of a public library. The only 
ditlon that Mr. Carnegie made 
that the town should spend $1000 a 
year for the maintenance of the library, 
and. this has been made possible by 
the generous offer of Mr. C. B. Frost 
and Mr. F. T. Frost, president and 
vice-president, respectively.
Frost & Wood Company, who have 
•supplemented Mr. Carnegie's gift with 
another $10,000 for the maintenance, 
in 20 annual payments of $500 each.

he pre- 
The question nowDetective Harrison last night placed 

under arrest Thomas McGibbon of 347 
Yongc-street, on a warrant charging 
him with threatening to extort money. 
The arrest is the outcome of McGlb- 
bon's v«-L to the homes of two To- 
ronto physicians.

On Jan. 8 Dr.

re-
erec-
con-
wasempowered to 

suspend a sitting: in the interests of 
order.

per
Thus upon bonds 

and preferred srtoek $282,500 would be 
payable, leaving: out of the net earnings 
the amount only of $83,536 to 
dividend upon the

SNOWSUDES OBSTACLES-The government further proposes 
two sittings da.ly, beginning respect
ively at 2 p.m. and 9 p.m. Another 
proposal gives all the afternoon, be
sides some evenings, to government 
business.

Yukon Telegraph Wires Bar lea Tee 
Feet Under the Snrfaee.B. E. Hawke, 31 

Carlton-street, was called to McGIb- 
bon’s place of abode, where he found 
a child apparently suffering 
mumps.
the infant and left.
Mrs. McGibbon. called at Dr. Hawke's

of the pay a
common

namely, less than 14 per cent. Under 
the circumstances it is not at all like
ly that the New York Central people 
have paid par for the stock; nor, prob
ably, half of par. In other words, the 
(laessary ofeitiay of the purchasers; 
may not be over $3,000,090; so at some 
such rate, the Dominion government 
already possessed of the Intercolonial, 
might have obtained a complete rail
way from the Atlantic Ocean to the 
Great Lakes.’’

stock, Ottawa. Jan. 30.—“It Is ln 
tainous and uninhabited

a moon- 
stretch of 

country about 100 miles long, lying be
tween Telegraph Creek and Hazleton. 
B.C., that all the trouble is being ex
perienced with the Yukon telegraph 
line, ' said a Public Works official yes- 
terdky. “The interruptions are caused 
by snowslides. One of these, which 
occurred a fortnight ago, buried the 
wires ten feet under the surface. As 
the poles are about 25 feet high this 
measures a total depth of 35 feet of 
snow. Under such conditions It is not 
to be wondered that communication is 
hai-d to keep up with the Yukon in 
winter.”

fromLINEMAN FATALLY SHOCKED. The physician prescribed for 
The next dayWHITBY BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.Body Hung for Fifteen Minutes 

Over Sparks-Street, Ottawa. *
Continued on Page 8.surgery and paid him his fee. 

was followed some days later by a 
visit from McGibbon, who, it is alleged, 
charged the physician with offering in
sult to his wife, 
the allegation and without hesitation 
ordered McGibbon from his house. The 
second physican called upon was Dr. 
J. S. King of 288 Jarvis-street, who, 
it is alleged, was approached under 
similar circumstances on Tuesday last. 
Dr. King communicated the facts to 
Crown Attorney Curry, who had the 
warrant issued for McGibbon’s ar
rest. Dr. King declined to discuss the 
case last night, saying that the in
formation asked for would be revealed 
in the Police Court

ThisCommittee Formed to Organize a 
Company With *500.000 Capital.Ottawa, Jan. 30.—In full view of hun

dreds of citizens on Sparks-street this 
afternoon, the lifeless body of James 
Osmtonde, a lineman of the Ottawa. 
Electric Company, dangled from the 
wires on a pole 60 feet from the 
ground.

ASKED TO PAY UP.
Whitby, Jan. 30.—Action towards

establishing a beet sugar factory.was 
taken at a Board of Trade meeting 
here lest night. Mayor Ross, Presi- 

He had been doing repair dent Dow, Secretary Annes and Chair- 
work, which necessitated the cutting man Rutledge of the Manufacturers’ 
of a live wire. He incautiously grasped Committee of~the board were, with 
tho wire with hi h j / grasp i Messrs. John Thomson, Principal Ho- 
“."VV Jrith his hand, and received garth, M. W. Collins, A. T. Lawler 

a shock of over 3000 volts, which killed j W. j. Davey, R. L. Huggard and W
toma cri^ y'Tb?fih<U,dS TT,e ,Un43 J' H' Richardson, appoint a commit- 
sidew-tik P'rt thl! tee with power to add to Its numbers
iinto.r ,,rt fully a quarter of for the purpose of organizing
to. h^L ïhf man s death before Pany of $500,000 capitol stock. 
tne_ body was token down. Osmonde 
was 38 years old, and leaves a wife, 
hut no children. He had been a line
man for eight years, and belonged 
to the Salvation Army.

Dr. Hawke denied Frontenac County Council Owel 
Ontario Government $200,000.

Kingston, Jan. 30.—The Frontenao 
County Council Is being pressed by 
the Ontario government to settle lte 
Indebtedness of over $200,000. In 1859 
the county bought the Kingston and 
Napanee road for $49,200. The money 
was never paid, and, by accumulation 
of Interest, reaches the large 
Since 1859 the county has been collect» 
Ing toll on the road.

VISITING ENGINEERS ENTERTAINED.
Banquet ln Honor of the National 

Association at the Walker.

FIFTY CENT CIGARS MADE IN 

CANADA.

“Are there 25, 35 and 50 cent cigars 
made In Canada?” asked a World rep
resentative the other day of a well- 
known jobber.

"Undoubtedly,” he replied, “and right 
in this city of Toronto,” and on furth
er Investigation it was ascertained that 
S. Davis & Sons, the well-known 
ufacturers of Montreal and Toronto, 
have established a factory in this city, 
where they are making the very high
est grades of Havana goods for Cana
dian trade. The factory is on Col- 
borne-street, and employs expert Span
ish and Cuban workmen only, and 
makes up nothing but imported Hv 
vana leaf into cigars, which retail at 
35, 25 and up to 50 cents apièce. These 
goods are made for sale ln the big 
cigar stores, In hotels and thru dealers 
to customers for home use, as well as 
for clubs. The firm Is paying over 
$50,000 a year in wages for the manu
facture of these goods, and Import 
many thousands of dollars worth of 
the best Havana leaf for this special 
trade. These goods are superior in 
every way to Imported Havanas, altho 
they are sold at a more reasonable 
price, on account of the advantages 
which oome from their manufacture in 
Canada under the National Policy. 
Messrs. Davis & Rons are sending these 
goods all over the country, and find 
the demand constantly increasing; and. 
what is still more encouraging, they 
find that those who smoke these high 
class cigars have no hesitation ln pro
nouncing them superior to imported 
goods, on which enormous duties have 
to be paid, and on which large pro
fits go to the American manufacturer 
and exporter, and to the local Import
er and jobber.

The National Association of Marine 
Engineers continued In session yester
day at the Confederation Life Build
ing. It was decided to petition the 
Dominion government 
granting of permits to

sum.
a com-

against the 
persons who 

have not the necessary qualification of 
engineers, and the employment of 
to run the engines of tugs who are 
without certificates.

Death of Mr. Ben Fletcher.
The death occurred yesterday Ln De

troit of Ben Fletcher, traveling passen
ger agent of the G.T.R. in that city. 
Mr. Fletcher was widely known in rail
way circles and highly respected. He 
entered the service of the Grand Trunk 
in 1863. as a news agent, and by hard

ÎT.IF
Th<* Bishop of Ontario, Kingston, is m 

the city, ajid is staying at the Uoseln.
Mr. EL B. Jack, representative of the 

Augustin Daljr Musical Company, 1» in the 
city, making arrangements for the 
pany’s presentation of “Han Toy,” the 
week after next.

General Superintendent MeGuigan of tbe 
Giand Trunk Railway passed thru the city 
yesterday en route to Montreal from Chi
cago. At the Union Station he held a 
conference with Superintendent Jones on 
matters connected with the middle divi
sion

Rev. Dr. Waddell of Dunedin, New Zea
land, the pastor of St. Andrew's Church In 
that town, and one of the editors of The 
“Outlook,” the organ of the Methodist, 
Presbyterian and Congregational Oburchrs 
in New Zealand, was in the city yesterday 
en route to Texas.

PERSONALS.

SAFEGUARDS ON IMMIGRATION.
men

Communion
By the British Government.

of Inquiry to be Named

beveral other 
matters were discussed pertaining to 
the trade. B

In the evening the delegates were 
tendered a banquet by the Toronto 
branch of the association at the Walk 
er House. About luu engineers and 
their friends sat down to a delightful 
repast. The chair was occupied by 
John Maine, superintendent of the Poi
son Iron Works. After honoring the 
toast of "The King,” the following 
toast list was gone thru: “Our Do
minion,” responded to by Aid. Spence;

PROFIT OF $75 ON EACH HORSE T‘?'0r0'lt0; the. <^,uiefn City," by Aid!
' Urquhart and Aid. Hubbard; ■"Our 

... Guests,” by A. M. Wicken; “The
$«0.000 on Single Cornet

London, Jan. 30,-The report of the N.°'j. Mo^rfson" Wimtipeg^^'-The wlï^meèTtMs ^fterL^Jt 
Parliamentary Committee appointed to 1 gr^d Col'n1^’" *>y Grand President ; and the principal topic will be tbe to^- 
investigate the charges of bribery and i ®a£ton Mr; Marchand. St. John, ; hi Milan question. °
corruption made by Sir John Blundell j Johnson. Bannon anf buthwaite^he j mirt^^the^S^^tonu^cto ’̂ 
Maple (Conservative) against the I Men Who Build the Machines We Op- . Association wUlX^heM to-nighf to^the

h™ “ rHu“ecden3 ' j ^“p! J™
toe Integrity ^ ^eS weXgs'byŒtogg^  ̂ incorporation.

mnîXTtoLT’ hOWeVer’ ,the COm- «l«floneabyywm- “d ^ ever try the top barrel 7
finds that an excessiv ç price engineers will continue in er><$ n

was paid, whereby horse dealers were «ion to dav SOS' Russian and Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge
enabled to divide a profit of about £151 V' ----------
in the case of each horse on animals 
which cost the contractons only £12 
to £17.

The committee also expresses 
prise at the fact that the government 
remount department took no steps to 
ascertain the best sources of supply in 
Hungary until the South African 
had been in progress for six months, 
thereby involving toe country ln a loss 
of £12,006 dn a single contract.

DEPUTIES AT FISTICUFFS. London, Jan. 30.—After a discussion 
in the House of Commons to-day on 
the evils of unrestricted alien Immigra
tion, the President tof the Board of 
Trade, Gerald Balfour, promised the 
appointment of a commission of in
quiry, with a view to the introduction 
of drastic legislation necessary effec
tively to deal with the acknowledged 
evils.

Sitting In Brnssels Chamber 

to Suspend By Row.
made a frank confession of his suspi- 
efifie.

Forced

wor*k and strict adherence to his duties 
quickly climbed the ladder. He was 
59 years of age, and is survived by 
three children.

Death was due to paralysis. The 
funeral will take place on Sunday, and 
will be attended by representatives! of 
the G.T.R. here.

The present month has been a heavy 
one at the Custom House. Up to Wed
nesday night the duty collected was 
$486.606. The Importations consist 
chiefly of spring dry goods and millin-

Sawed During the Night.
Nothing suspicious was noticed in 

the actions of the two prisoners, nor

Brussels. Jan. 30,-The Chamber of 
deputies here mas the scene of a free 
nght to-day between toe Socialist and 
Catholic factions. The trouble 
out of a proposal to prosecute M 
Smeets, a Socialist, for a recent 
volutionary speech, 
gan in the

was anything wrong discovered when 
the day guards went off duty yesterday 
afternoon. The murderers evidently 
sawed the bans during the night, us
ing' what appear» -to have been soap 
to deaden the noise and to reduce fric
tion.

The two guards injured will probably 
recover. The bullet wound sustained 
by Reynolds is not regarded as dan- 
emus. The physicians have been un
able to ascertain as yet the full ex
tent of McGeary's wounds. His head 
is badly contusèd, but there are no 
signs that his skull was fractured by 
his 16-foot fall.

Reward of $6000 Offered.
A reward of $5000 has been offered 

for the re-capture of the murderers.
No trace has been found of Mrs. Sof- 

fel. An investigation disclosed the fact 
that she had taken all of her best 
<• loth es with her. It has been known 
for several weeks that Mrs. Soffel w .fl 
taking an interest in the Biddles, and 
it is said that she frequently furnished 
thehi^wflth dainties outside their usual 
prison fare.

It is reported that the Biddles took 
a train at the Fourth-avenue Station of 
the Panhandle Railroad, which Is with
in a block of the jail, and left for tht
west.

grew

re-
The disorder be- 

galleries, which 
eventually cleared by force, 
after the uproar

were 
There-

was continued on the 
The Socialists advanced in a 

body against the benches of the Catho
lics, shouting taunts and epithets. The* 
deputies finally engaged in fisticuffs, 
and the sitting was suspended, but 
when the session was resumed the dis
turbance recommenced and prevented 
the transaction of business.

Ct’minlttee Finds
A Great Chance.

Every lady's walking 
hat in the Dlneen Com- 

| pany’s establishment
will be reduced ln price 
one-half. These are 
winter hats, such aa 
are being worn to-day 
on Fifth-avenue, and 
were manufactured by 
a favorite Broadway 
ladies' hatter for New 

. . , York trade. You have
but to see them to be convinced of 
their value—$1 hats for 50 cents, $2 
hats for $1, and $4 hats for $2.

ery.
floor.

PENSE IS ELECTED.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 30.—To-day Ed
ward j. B. Pense, proprietor of The 
Whig, was returned by acclamation 
for Kingston t# the Ontario legislature 
to fill the vacancy caused by Hon. Mr! 
Harty’s election to the Dominion 
House.

FAIR.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and Bed $1. 202 and zoi King. W . Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 

30.—(8 p.m.)—jChe weather continues 
fair and cold thruout Canada, and 
there is still no Immediate prospect of 
any marked change# occurring.

Minimum

Turkish Bath and Bed—129 Yonge St,Railway conductors' annual ball 
Temple Building, 8 p.m.

DuKerin School Old Boys’ dinner, 
Webbs, 8 p.m.

Board of Trade Council, 4 p.m.
National Association of Marine 

Engineers, Confederation Life 
Building, third day.

Annual meeting "E” Co., Q.O.E., 
Morgan’s, Jordan-street, 8 p.m.

Canadian dub dinner at Webb's 
1 p.m. ’

Dinner to S. F. McKinnon, Mc- 
Conkey’s, 8 p.m.

John Bertram lectures on “Cana
dian Forestry,” Unitarian Church.
8 p.m. ’

Toronto Canoe dub dinner, 8 p.m.
Harbord-street Collegiate Insti

tute concert, 2.30 p.m.
Reception 

School, 8 p.m.
Annual festival. Church of the 

Redeemer, 8 p.m. e
Inter-Collegiate debate, McMaster 

V. Trinity, 8 p.m.
Varsity Literary Society, oratori

cal contest, 8 p.m.
Wilson Lodge, A., F. and A. M. 

at home. Temple Building, 8 p.m.
Dr. Parkin lectures under auspices 

of the Daughters of the Empire, 
St. George's Hall, 8 p.m.

Miss Hill lectures in Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, 8 p.m.

Prof. Wright lectures at Victoria 
College, 8 p.m.

“Florodora,” Princess, 8
“Sweet Clover," Grand,

sur- MORGAN WOOD SICK. Pnderexvakt Arrives,
New York. Jan. 30.—Ignace 

Paderewski arrived here to-day with 
his wife an the Oceanic.

CHINA’S NAVAL COLLEGE.

London, Jan. 30.—The Tien Tsin cor
respondent of The Standard says that 
the Emperor has ordered Admiral Yeh 
to organize a naval college at Ohe Poo, 
and to engage Rear Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford to act as naval in
structor at the college.

Cleveland, Jan. 30.—Morgan Wood 
has rheumatism, and has had to can
cel several lecture engagements.war

and maximum tempera
tures : Dawson, 16 below—12 below; 
Victoria, 30—38; Kamloops, 14—20; 
Calgary, 2—4; Qu’Appeile, 10 below— 
zero; Winnipeg, 24 below—8; Port 
Arthur, 20 below—4; Parry Sound, 12 
below—22; Toronto, 12—24; Ottawa 12 
below—14: Montreal. 4—14; Quebec, 8 
below—10; Halifax, 0—22.

Probabilities.

BIRTHS.
RODGER—At 291 Huron-street, Toronto, 

on Wednesday, the 29th January, 1902, 
to Mr. and Mra A. F. Rodger, a daugh
ter (stillborn).

W hy They Were Held

How the Biddles beoame incarcerated 
is told briefly, 
preceding the Kahney murder, daring 
burglaries were of almost nightly 
currence. The police seemed powerless 
to prevent them. On the morning of 
April 12 last, Mrs. Kahney was awak
ened by burglars, and called to her 
husband, a cripple, who was sleeping

The Elboner, Leading Cafe. 96 King 
West. R. B. Noble. Manager.

For several months WEST HURON'S HOPE.

Goderich, Jan. 30.—The Signal says: 
The people of West Huron hope at no 
distant day to see Hon. J. T. Garrow 
rewarded for the sacrifices he has 
made with an appointment to the 
bench, commensurate with the legal 
abilities which he undoubtedly pos
sesses.

To Inspect Trains.
Washington, Jan. 30.—Senator Lodge 

to-day introduced a bill authorizing 
the inspection of trains coming into 
the United States, Canada and Mexico 
with the view of determining whether 
there are on board aliens Who are not 
residents of those countries.

oc-
MARRIAGES.

HENRY—PICK ETT~At Deer Park on 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 29, by the Rev. 
T. W. Piekett, assisted by the Rev. G. 
C. Workman, D.D., Geo. 8. Henry, B.A., 
of Lansing, to Anna Ketha Pfckett

Cook s Turkish ana Russian Baths 
Bath and bed SI. 202 and 204 King W.

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 
Fair; not much change in tem
perature.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime—Fine; 
not much change in temperature.

Lake Superior—A few light local 
snowfalls; but for the most part fair 
and continued cold.

Manitoba—Fair and continued de» 
cidedly cold.

The Popular Florist.
No wonder Dunlop’s flowers are the 

choicest—he is the only retail dealer 
who grows his own flowers. With his 
excellent facilities and experience he 
can easily turn out the best of every
thing. Visit the stores, 5 King west 
and 445 Yonge-street.

Continued on Page 3.
at Hamilton-streetThomas’ English (Chop House—music 

r om 6 to 7.80 p. m. DEATHS.
BRITTON—Roscoe Britton, aged 4at 

General Hospital, Toronto, son of T. Brit
ton, Ix>t 20, Con. 2, Scarboro.

Funeral to St. Andrew’s Chnreh, Scar
boro, on Saturday next at 2 o’clock.

STEVENSON—At Ottawa, Ont., on Thurs
day, 30th Jan., 1902, Claribel, 
daughter of H. H. Stevenson, M oisons 
Bank, Ottawa.

SAWDON—On Thursday, Jan. 30, 1902, 
Thomas Sawdon, ln his 40th year.

Funeral from his late home, 294 WII- 
ton-aveaiue, on Saturday, Feb. 1, at 2.30 
o’clock, to St. James' Cemetery.

HOWLAND—At 69 8t. George-street, To
ronto. on Jan. 28. 1902, Henry S. How
land, in hls 78th year.

Funeral private, on Friday. Jan. 11. at 
3.30 p.m.

Speculators, Attention.
Twenty-one thousand dollars pur

chases <a pair of atone and brick ware
houses. ln heart of business section; 
e;ich contains four large flats,with full 
size basements; steam heated: hoists; 
office ‘accommodation; A1 -shipping fa
cilities: must be sold to close estate. 
See plans and photoe at office. Terms 
arranged for good party. For further 
particulars apply H. H. Williams, 10 
Victoria-street.

New residence for sale, masterpiece 
in colonial design and decoration. 89 
Waimer Road. Inspect premises.

Yesterday was observed Ln the Baptist 
colleges thruout the Dominion as a da tv 
of prayer for colleges. Devotional meet 
lugs were held in McMaster University, 
at which Rev. D. Bosworth. Grand Ligne, 
Quebec; Dr. Tracy and Chancellor 
wash were speakers.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, office i Canadian Bank of 
OommerceBuildlng. Toronto.

ADAMSON AND BIGGAR.

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—Capt. J. W. Adam
son of the Army, Service Corpe, To
ronto, is in the city on business with 
the Department of Militia.

Lieut.-Col. Biggar, A.G.C., left to
day for England to take a six months* 
military course.

liur-
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From Cuba.
We have just received another large 

consignment of fine Havana Cigars. 
Bock, Henry Clay, La Carolina, Eden, 
Romeo and Juliet, La Antiguedad, 
Pedro Murias. La Africana, For de 
Murias, American Flag. These goods 
are the finest we ever imported. If 
you smoke fine Havanas, we would be 
pleased to quote you very close prices 
for any quantity. A. Clubb & Sons, 
direct Importers. 4f> King west. Mail 
orders promptly attended to.

Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Bollard. At.Jan. .TO.

Oceanic.._____________ New York
Nord American. New York 
La Savoie

.. Liverpool 
New YorkThe well-known cigar emporium 

F. Kendall, corner of King and J<Hvian, 
has changed hands. The new proprietors 
are about to stock up with entirely new 
and fresh goods—the present assortment of 
flue tobaccos and cigars will tie sold out 
at remarkably low prices 
Should take advantage of this opportunity. 
On another page are shown the prices now 
quoted for ell-known brands, and a rail 
at the said corner will be advantageous.

of B.

Germanic........ ..Queenstown, ....New York
ËtKËÊEÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊLooAon ..A
Noordland.........Liverpool ,
Pretorian.

LIBERAL IN LISGAR.

Manitou ... 'New York 
Philadelphia 

(Liverpool ............ St. John
Winlpeg, Man., Jan. 30.—Duncan A. 

Stéwart of Pilot Mound was nominated 
to-day at the Liberal Convention loi’ 
Lisgar, heM at Crystal Oty. 
addressed a mass meeting in the even
ing. The Conservatives nominate their 
candidate tie-morrow.

^>.m.

“The Road to Ruin,” Toronto Op
era House. 2 and 8 p.m. 

Vaudeville. Shea’s, 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Utopian Burlesquers, Star 

Theatre, 2 and 8 p.m.

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co.. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

New York. Jan. 30.—Gilbert Parker, 
M.P., sailed for London yesterday.

and smokersSifton ed Onawa, Iowa, Jan. 30.—Mary Chris
tiansen has secured a verdict for $6000 
in her breach of promise suit against
a deed man.
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ÏE C0UHIÏ AND SUBURBS £SsS2SsHS
thenf and tho amount. oommitu! -------- --------- SCm”

Count, Cound,.spute With Toronto

ttt.°r£T Îiü^'wîoo11 nothin. Junctl°n Over South York ™ TblSe

offered, not ’ thought to be-’ needed; Model Behoof. £^*înd ttw'brM^maJdUwi«°of"pbik
Hamilton and Nelson-road, asked $26,- , rosea and the brldegmaid on. o< pink
'Xn^S^'^ked'l&Tff/red ------------------- lage. T^nto.rSu^'a£t£i«-

$1000 It wi, estimated that the HIGH SCHOOL BOARD AFFECTED, TOO £•"> JSLÏmZ&HÏZ wirffi^ot
various roads affected cost to construct very effectively by Miss Wardlam of
88fi.10a.lS; to repair $31,844.40; nre- -------------- The ruests numbered
sent value $53,323.60. «“f0* «°- „ ^

The new roads proposed to be built Auditors of Criminal Justice Ae- Among the numerous and costly pre-
are : Hall's Corners to Long's, $10,- „ „ ____r„.r, Hnn.e le?ïn waa P"f troV} thi gp?OTn t0 Ï??
000; Waterdown to Flamboro Centre, coont* Selected—©Id Court House bride, consisting of a handsome gold
$1000; town line roads, East and West, Has Depreciated lu Value. brooch, set with diamonds, and to the
Flamboro: Sydenham Mit., West Flam- bridesmaid an opal and pearl ring. The
boro, $2000; Dundas and Waterdown- The York County Council spent yes- bride was the recipient of a cheque 
■ oad in Went Flamboro, $1200; Cover- terdav In discussing the County Com- from her lather for $500. The wttana- 
nor s-road, from Lynden to Uopetown, \ ? tion |n whlch the bride was held can
.pliTfiO; Lynden to Troy, $4000; Dundas m,**loner s report, which was passed be gathered from the fact that she was 
and Waterdown-road in Beverley, with trifling alterations, and in listen- presented with a handsome music 
$3000. The amount payable by each tng to a deputation from Toronto June- cabinet by the members of the church 
township on the $40,000, as per the T T Woodcork whlch 81,0 attended, in recognition of
basis of acreage. Is estimated as fol- t on Put”lc 8cl1001- T- oodcock her fg^hful services as organist and 
lows : Ancastfr, $6706.73; Barton, and J. D. Davidson were appointed to church worker.
$1,943.10; Beverley, $10,284.23: Bln- „ tovo^i or Aodnt for Olvtl and Crimin- ' The MPPy couple left for Toronto brook. $3,883.70; Flamboro East. $4,- the Board Aud4t tor °lri a™ ,, and other point» of lnterst, amid the 
972.09; Flamboro West, $4,566.61 ; al Justice Accounts, and the following | well-wishes of their friends.
Glanford, $3,468.92; Saltfleet, $4.173.72.

The recommendations were consider
ed In Committee of the Whole, and 
further discussion was deferred till to
morrow morning.

At this morning's session the Strik
ing Committee’s recommendations for 
the Standing Committees failed to get 
thru. The Council has six Conserva
tives and six Liberals. The Striking
Committee, made up of five Grits and . , ,, „ ,, ,
two Tories, recommended, among other i amount, he asks the Council for 
things, a Court House Committee of instructions as to what amount It 
five Grits and one Tory. The Tories h uM be Dlaeed at. objected to this, and tied the vote on ” n BWrf.tllrv o( the
the motion to pass the report. The From H. Kowman, secrttaiy of tn
Council is, therefore, at present with- a^Jt‘ingnthe council to send delegates moved easily. Others are solid brick,

1 Thev Weren't .lesion. to a meeting at Ottawa on Mulch H and will toe moved en bloc. This Is
_ „ , T.-T-KHSa.» ■_, u ,, end 15. not the first Instance of houses being
P. C. s Balnbridge and Zeats wish It Model School moved In this manner here. Last fall

understood that they are not the ofll- Jonction Model Si hooi. three brick houses was moved
cere who are said to be Jealous of Act- A deputation consisting of W E Ita- , .. , ,h Canada. Foundrylug Jtetectlve Miller. These constables ney, Mr Wilson, A B luce, W L Joy 1 c°"anv Si to stone fCndttilor^^ear 
were Concerned In the arrest of old and Mr Harris, represent,ng the Tb- ; CairpbeU-avenue* There was not a 
McCormack, and tt was Bainbrldge who ronto Junction Public School Board, orack In the walls or rrartltlon* and not found and took the old coat belonging, waited upon the Council in reference to a ^ndW broken The tS dlffl- 
to Miller to No. 3 Police Station and continuing the County Mode! School in cuUy h^-ever In theramovalof these reported the affair to the heads of the connection with the Futile School sys- houses w^cï^ingt^ G TR tralk
fnaPa[LT’as U "isT Jelf known" rule oflkmmtoJ unction. 'The County ^ te^era^L^MeS' a^he
ing this, us it Is a well-known rule Council, at its last session, decided not nn|n. ww. tl]p takenthat buttons and numbers must be to give the Model School tne grant ^ The U„ton S Y^ds c£5- 

Cforms1,y rem° cast-off uni- Stipulated by law. on the ground that ^ expect toXeXmTfiAo^.
forms t Is outside the county Mr. Haney j E Russe I,I has got the contract, and

left the legal aspect Of the dispute out JnFmh fUaJnsbv hi. foreman will see 
There was no change to-day in the of hia remarks,and dealt with it purely that they ire removed exnedltioush- situation of the Street Railway trouble, as a matter of expediency. In 1880 a ft ,a not nZ/P(|T d!=tnrh 

Last night a conference took place1 be- , resolution was passed authorizing two ants during the removal For the time 
tween a committee of the Trades and ; Model Schools for the county, one In being however t hcv will live in Labor Council, a committee from the the inspectorate of North York at '^houws oT wheel. '
Railway Men's Union and Mr. Rezen Newmarket, the other in South York 
Orr, organizer for the Amalgamated at Toronto Junction. The following 
Association. Mr. Orr reported he had year, Toronto Junction withdrew from 
been able to get an Interview with the county; but the Model School 
Mr. Hawkins, general manager of the ; continued there. Last year there was I b;'
V The^reeuït^of She conference was rontTjjfnction^TIrt'rid’of <Mode'i 1 he ,nearly tJoublecL The company got 

that it was decided to ask the Mayor School, because It was clawed that the ? s!x‘yMrs p*<'mb,,r,n from tbe town 
and Aid. Dunn, chairman of the teaching smff ivL imj^r^by reason ' y,T^ ago' They are asking the 
Finance Committee, to try to arrange : of embryo teachers ^ct 1 sin? tetrt i L0lincU ,for exemption upon the old 
a meeting. j ing upon the cld"dren TnJi th» faxtory for 10 years from Jan. 1, 1903.

Art Exhibition. ! paF>*ed a i esoluti‘nJCdim,1 ^ The Wilkinson Plow Company, at
The exhibition under the auspices of i Model School At the followini/'meet ÎÎ1* regular meeting of the Executive

the Women's Art Association was ing of the board after ™ elec.UTari Com™ittf' ,am as*ed for a re
opened this afternoon at 44 North been held, and àfte^ strong revisen- ' their «xemption which ex-
.Tames-street by Mayo? Hendrie. The talions had been made bv the B^rd Ll ^ 11° ,yeara .asr°' The cornPanT * •
array of work by local artists and of Examiners the School" Roam re employing twice as many men as • •
others Is remarkably fine, and SindStheim  ̂^^the^revi^s they employed In 1894. and expect to ••
includes some beautiful paintings. The meeting and to-dav «rs mlent 'o» make gradual and substantial Improve. ••
exhibition will continue open till Sat- CouTy^'oilm-fi to Continue the "'Z'*’
urday- and recognize the Model School as an Toron'to Junction Branch of the

B i Institution of the county. Retail Merchants’ Association met In . e the TORONTO SUNDAY* WORLD*
Charles Pogne, charged with com-1 Mr. Wilson, principal of the school the Town Hail ,a9t night and elected . nnp_llilM<.d from any of

! I mittlng " an. aggravated assault on stated that the influence of a Mmlei the?p °m°ers for the year: President, ] | b« P-rcU..ed from nr ol 
Charles Young In Grice's restaurant, School depended on two things- First Jamp® Bond: 1st vice-president, E. R. ., the following dealers in..
was discharged at the Police Court quaiity of the staff - second size of the ,,-°8erH; -ad vice-president, W. Howell. .. Ottawa i C. H. Thorburn A .
to-day. school. At Toronto' Junction they have ?ec*;etary, T. Padget; treasurer, H. E. .. so Spark.-.treet; Kilt A Co., 95..

Proceedings will be begun In a few a Kl-r0omed fchool wbkh next Call Sae»:, representative» to the Central .. Bank-.treett Metcalfe A Co., 285- •
days to endeavor to unseat John will have Hi rooms In which the rtu- Association, Messrs.Chisholm and Ray-1.. Fotherlagham.* *
Eustice as a member of Barton Coun- dents can teach Witt. r,;. n,,TT>r.^Y. nt bould. ,, . •
Oil. I rooms, there is litre disturbance in A mattpr ©f Rreat interest to To- .. Popham, or at the new. etande.,

The Scottish Rite reunion ended to- | the if 30 students are Attend r°nto Junction citizens came before the ..of the Hassell House aad GraadJ.
day. A banquet was given this even- am,e ait the school trheres. if'th^rè Executive Committee of the Town .. Union.
ing in the Masonic Hall, and It wa8 , were the same number of student, Council laat night, when a discussion . f
largely attended. _ ,„r 6-roomed .«x-hool the progrès, of the thp Private hill, soon to come be- |

Marguerites 5c at Nobles Satur- school might be Interfered with None fore thp ‘^"iature, was discussed. The 
day- 5. but second-class prSonaî tochers c,Tnpany la de$lrous of having several

many of them honor graduated" are Phtulges made in the Mil before it 
engtiged. and the reason whv Toronto comes bpfore the House, and last night 

Ottawa. Jan. 30.—The officiais are junction attracts more students than t,he fMef que9tloT1 discussed was the 
extremely reticent respecting the even- Newmarket was attributed to its nrox r„*ht whlch the company asks to dose ; 
tuai intentions of the government with ; lmUy to the c)t being “e^iW Ar8yle-»treet and Tororrto-street. mak- I
regard to the sensational suits brought , rP(v.hPl1 0f on _Ld ?, lag a solid block of buildings bounded j
against nearly a thousand citizens °t| last v«r U tSi ll . by Ellzabeth-street, St. (flair-avenue
Hamilton under a claim 60 years or «t the TW.ro Jun^J  ̂ and Kee'c-street. On the south The
so old. The impression outside seems th(1 v a , The <Vh^c. c0m0r'n>"> Property is bounded by the
to be that while the government hav- ln tbp aouPtrheV'^p the feed!?* fr^The C/P R" but in the bl“- «« It reads now. 
ing found the mortgages In existence M(x1eI gvh , n, mltta ^ ,tb.a the town has the right to build an 
when it came Into power, is bound to ovpr fr>r f"™ Pr ^nsidTsHnn ra the ov,rhPad bridge across the C.P.R. 
do something with it. There is no de- meantime the suit h«twlf"î ,1" T" Yards to Toronto-street. This clause, 
sire to press matters with undue harsh- anfl thp , i.'the county r |s desired to have elemlnated; but
ness, and the only possible way out of continuing. „ the Council favors retaining it. The
the difficulty, where so many different .inothcr School Dispute. bill will be more fully discussed at the
pfrtles are concerned. Is recourse to Another matter before the Council Council meeting on Monday, 
the courts In order to pave the wny Is the dispute between the Toronto 
to an equitable settlement for all alike. Junction I-Mgh School Board and the 
Thera the mortgages are, and they counity. The county is applying for a 
must be dealt with In some manner or private bill at the present session of 
other and the quest!0-1 settled and got the legislature, which affects the To- 
out of the may. and no longer allowed ronto Junction High School. As there 
to rumtoer the pigeon holes of the De
partments of Finance and Justice.

AMUSEMENTS. TO LET. UPIGfîAND TORONTO
Adelaide 10,15,25

THE GREATEST OE 
MELODRAMAS.

The fine premises lately 
pied by Witsal-Oroch Co.. 
ground floor of 13 Wellington sf 
Laat- ta,so basement of ,aid build, 
ingi Immediate possession

JOHN FISKEN i CO., '|
23 Scott St

THURSTON Can 1
THE ROAD 
TO RUIN

I* THE PR1TTTT
SOCIETY DRAMA,

SWEET CLOVER 45135A «TORY Or METROPO
LITAN LIFE OF TO-DAY,SUPPORTED BY 10,20,30,50 cOTIS B. THAYER

RffrmrB8W smith .....HELP WANTED.Next Week—Elins of 
the Opium Ringr.

. ..................

W ANTED—.THREE GOOD «At
.Yy nten; *1_ per week. Apply Room®?' 
National Chamliera 30 Ü.Hamilton. Ernest F. Cutler8 KtrtetPRINCESS■ THEATRE

* Fetei

U TOVE MOUNTERS KEEP A Wav 
Ifl from Toronto; strike on A

•
tiona waiting. Can .-arn“hoUra^" 
beard, too s and transportation 
Make application to-day Molar uî'ïî' 
College, Buffalo. N.Y °'er Barb«

RfCULAR MATINEE TO-MORROW 
JOHN O. FISHJBR A THOS.W. RYLBY’S 

FAMOUS PRODUCTION OF
Tht

Rink
Club 
nera 
the ( 
score 
<=core 
rould 
It w< 
Collej

Couls

FLORODORA
NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW

_ „ SELLING-
Nixon & Zimmerman present the original 

Broadway production,exactly the s«ime in every 
detail aa aeen for ISO nighta at DalyV Theatre ARTICLES FOR SALE.

THE MESSENGER BOY ffl OHMON SENSE K'LLS ltoTth yi,T
«-.SS-kJfÆïi.” '“f i?

T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
-D cards, billheads or dodger» e«L 
cents. Barnard. 77 Qoeen Bast, ’ Dn)r

communioetolona were laid on the table WITH
Torouto Junction.

j William G. SIrr. a, resident of Vine- 
street, was a victim to the icy oondt- 

eurer, tn which he states that among tlon of the streets laat night, and fell, 
the assets of the county the old Court breaking Ms leg.

Miss Aledn Edgar end Mr. Theo. 
Ives, pupils of Miss Payne, assisted by 
Mis# M. Fowell and Mr. Harry Alex
ander, will give a recital in the College 
of Music Hall on Tuesday, Feb. 4.

The Union Stock Yards Company Is 
preparing to remove several "houses 
now situate on IClngs-road, Queen’s- 
road and Keele-strert. Most of the 

Koadis Autociatlon, houses are brick clad, and can be re-

n.JAMES T. POWERSby the Warden;
From J. K. McDonald, Counity Trea- Mi.rr

Can
Ilm til

and an organization ef 100 people.

<1-THE FINESTHouse has heretofore appeared as val
ued at $75,000. As a recent valuation 
places its value at very much less than

PERSONAL. son
Ç °rafltiEedfbAPh Sh^ra

*«ciœD to *rip “**• «
g

e, u.
u.c.c
L.C.f
u.r.c
TJ.C.(
u.c.<

r4-
itoeags.

O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AKA 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture < 
Vans for moving; the oldest and meet rail, 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 

Spadlna-avenne. ■PICTURES Gai
1G,
18. L 

' 20. t 
22. U 
doe.

MOTBLB.

fZEMBEiSSSÈtlon at the new Somerset House, Ohorch 1 
and Carlton-steeeta. Rates. American plan. 
42.00; European plan, bed», from 80e iro 
Winchester and Church-street cave pan

extant will be produced at
■1

Th-MASSEY MUSIC HALL first ; 
thvlr 
play 
ci lise a 
boys 
will l
Varsi 
in a 
Welli

Saturday Afternoon and Evening Next, Feb. 
1st, at 3 and 8.15.

the door.

XT' LLIOTT HOD8E, CHURCH Ind* 
Fj Shnter-streeta, opposite the MetroM- 
Itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevate»* 
tnd steam-heating. Chnrch-street can from 
Union Depot. Bates *2 per day. J. r 
Hirst, proprietor.

Reserved seats 50c- Admission 25c. Plan 
opens Friday 9 a.m. at hall.Want a Settlement.

\VY!
cover,
ArdagMATIN BB 

EVERY DAY 
ALL THIS WEEK

DINKINS'

Sunday Night-Passion Play Pictures.
Next Week—Al. Reeves' Famous Big Co.

TROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAM- I 
JL , centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-streets; steam-heated: electric-l*^* 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and ea g 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per daj. G. a. 
ham, Prop.

St.
er;
<lu, BUTOPIANSThe Comfort Coap Company intend 

building a three-storey extension to 
their present flat tory here. The build
ing is to be 140x70 fee*. More men will 

engaged, and the present staff will

Tirro
The] 

tween 
Adaml 
win f] 
trame 
ness I 
I'layeJ 
lorwal

rjOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICE» 
JT1 las), Hamilton, Ont. RemodellM. 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—*1.80 to 
$2.00 per day.

waa

SHEA'S
Theatre

Matinee Daily—all seats 25c. 
Evening Prices 25c and 50c.

The Gainsborough Octette, Waterbury 
and Tenny. Elinore Sisters and T. F. Th 
Matthews and Harris. Maud Nugent, Jamea 
Richmond Glenroy. Fisher and Clark, i 
extra attraction- Lamar and Gabriel.

Bros. ~LEGAL CARDS.

XT'MERSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAS. 
r1! rlster, Solicitor, Notary Publie, Tea. 
pie Building, Toronto. dy
O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRI8TBB8. I 
O SoUcltore, Etc. Office, Temple Build- 1 
Ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.
1----------------------------------------------------------------- --
IN J N C AN, GRAN T, SKEANS * MILLE*.
AJ barristers, solicitors. Bank of Cots, 
merce building, Toronto; money leased, i 
Phone Main 240.
7l ILTON & LAINQ. J»ARRISTB*g, g ni 
XX Heitors, etc.. Mail Building, Tarant*. Ü
V. A. Hilton. J. M. Lain*. -hss*-

gajwt 
only , 
ling I 
favor.

Special
■

rear
tilthI1111 ■I-I-M-I-H-I-H-f

THE CAPITAL AND :: 
SUNDAY WORLD. |

--------O--------
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F rp A. GIBSON, BARRISTER. SOUCI« 
JL a tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge 8t. and Soudan* 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Fends ta 
loan. Telephone 1934.

Î wm
Hamilton news .! was d

cut.
Don I 
half d 

Tort 
Smith

T7IBANK W. MACLBAN. BARBISTUU# ij Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria-?-® 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 ear
ÜÜ___________________________
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- ;> 
IJ Heitors. Patent Attodneye, etc., » i 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-atreet Hast, i 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Meeey to J 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

j* ihfahhft Ha
Wind
etron,

'«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is DoKvered'to Any 
A^?l-ress in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month Phone 1217.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Action, of tlic Government. - CoM 
nesKvd 
night 1 
of F<J

i
laces

takt.
%

T W. L. FORSTEB-P OBTBAI1 
O . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-strati t 
west. Toronto

including some from Toronto, and 
in every way a success.

was
A conceit rCounty Council, 10 a.m.

Woman s Art Asosciation Exhibi
tion, afternoon and twening.

Parks Board, 4 p.m.
B. Company annual, 8 p.m. 
Indoor baseball, Palace Rink, St. 

Lawrence v. St. Patrick’s, West 
End v. Orientals, 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House. Primrose and 
Dockstader’s minstrels, 8.15 p.m.

Star Theatre, burlesque show, 
8.15 p.m.

meopened the proceedings, with W. Pitt 
as chairman. Maurice McMahon, Irish 
comedian, of Tilsonburg, and a number 
of local musicians, took part. 
Binkley and Miss Ruby Munro

was a 
equatl 
time t 
Peter! 
partiel 
8 in ti 
Jack < 
of all

MONEY TO LOAN.

Xyf ONET LOANED—SALARIED P10* 
ItJl pie, retail merchants, teamsters,baaid^ 
Ing houses, without security; easy pay 
ments; largest business In 43 prlndpü 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

Mrs.

the accompanists. A supper followed, 
succeeded by a

..

850.000 "a Æ *
building loans: no fees; agents wanted, 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto, t ■

dance, for which 
Lomas orchestra supplied the music. 
W. Pitt was chairman. Thomas Todd, 
secretary, and George Worley, treasur
er, of the committee.

Ii
and Mr. F. Boulden. Master Rawlln- 
son, a member of St. Cyprian’s Church 
choir, sang “The Holy City” very ef-

On \1 
the SH 
Rated 
rllst Cl 
to 2. I 
rough ii 
for ilW 
made J 
lined i 

Goal] 
Mlnklij 
Woodl

East Toronto. , , „ . . , , , , .
The hoys of St. John's Industrial festively and Robbie BouMen play»5 a

pianoforte selection. Mrs. Boulden was 
accompanist.

The Finance Committee will meet

CLAIRVOYANCE.
.florae anil Hi» Found.

Cyrus Stuart, John-street, reported 
to the police to-night that his horse 
and rig were sto-len from the corner of 
r'harlea and King-streets. Special Of
ficer Miller was detailed on the case, 
and he found the outfit in the stables 
in the rear of the new American Hotel.

School were treated to a surprise sup
per and concert by Mr. and Mrs.
George Male and t,he officers of the 
scihool. Those who entertained the boys ! this evening.
were: Mr. Alf. Bray, Mr. Mothersill. j The Rev. Canon Sweeney, rector of 
Mr. W. Hitch and Master Bert Dawr- I St. Philip's, will preach to-night at 
encto. The boys were well pleased, and st. Clement's, the occasion being the 
they certainly spent a very pleasant annual missionary meeting, 
evening. The Central Glee Club of Toronto

There were afcbut two hundred peo- will have a ride to Eglinton this even- 
pie on the Balmy Beach Rink last ing, and partake of Mr. J. W. Martin's 
night. The toe was in fine condition, hospitality, 
and there was a good band in attend- " ------------

"PROFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED ■ 
JT astrologer, reveals every known sa- I 
cret through the scientific science of astro- « 
logy; send fall birth date, with lock of I 
hair and 25 cents for nn astrological read
ing by mall; private phrenological and I 
palm reading. 20 McCaul-atreet, Toronto, r

are other towns In which High Schools 
are situated outside of counties yet 
receiving pay for county pupils, C. C. 
Going, solicitor for Toronto Junction, 
■wrote that 
the private bill, and thait any proposed 
changes desired to be made should 
be made to the general act.

When the Council adjourns to-day, 
It will adjourn until Tuesday morn
ing next.

About Three Hundred, Including Some 
From Toronto, Attend An 

Enjoyable Affair.

EXPERIMENTS WITH OATS-
the town wiais opposed to Ont.

St. P*
Carltol
Outrai
tiherhri

T>r. Snnnder* Tell* What 1* Being: 
Done nt Ottawa.

Good Rond* Report.
The special Good Roads Committee 

of the County Council presented its 
report to the councillors at this aftev- 

recommends,
in addition to the $40.000 added to 
the government proportion of its $1.-
000,000 grant, that .$20.000 more be Purchase of peed for next season’s work 
expended, making in all $80,000 for on the farm, 
the improvement of roads in the i 
county. It Iso recommended a. still
further outlay of about $20,000 for y^terdlay that he hiad Just finished his 

! the improvement of certain other roads annual report and had placed it in 
j to be* assumed by the county.

^ committee also thought that the move- ! ..
Hamilton. Jan. 30.—The B. ef L. E„ ! ment for good roads would be given an eraI ""ay ft reports a very good year 

O. of R. C. and B. of L. F. held an at impetus if the City of Hamilton could in grain and other agricultural pro- 
home at the Waldorf Hotel this even- j £?pa lnduced to take off the market 
ing. It was attended by about 300, i

VETERINARY.

Tfl A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUE- j 
1: . geon, 87 Bay-street. Specialist la . jil 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

Dr. Saunders, director of the Do
minion Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
is in the city in connection w-ith the

Toinoon's session. It A large number of peop'e are Will Attend Divine Service, 
coming down from East Toronto to The Orlangemen of Markham and 
this rink, and they seem well pleased Brown’s Corners will attend divine ser- 
wlth It as do also the people from Kew vice at Grace Church, Markham, on 
Beach and the eestern part of the city. Sunday evening next, at 7 o’clock.

A meeting of the Liberal-Conserva- Rev. W. Walsh of Brampton, Grand 
live Association of sub-dlvlston No. 2,
York Township, will be held at the 
Fire Hall. Little York, on Saturday 
night to elect delegates to the 
tlon to be held at Markham, Feb. 0.

The 
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hoatviJ 
ns fol 

Gohu 
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while 
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TO SPÊND $100,000 ON COUNTY ROADS rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L» 
_L lege, Limited, Teropercuce-etreet To
ronto. infirmary open day and night, ees- 
e!on begins in October. Telephone Mali

Islington.
The children of St. George's Sabbath 

School gave an entertainment in Mr. 
Elliott's Hall, 
night. A magic lantern added to the 
enjoyment of the evening.

The Islington Home Circle held their 
Wednesday

661.County Council Receives Report 
From Special Committee—Dead

lock Prevents R naine**.

To The WorM, Dr. Saunders stated Mills, lastLamtoton Chaplain, will preach the sermon.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

East York Conservatives.
The Liberal-Conservative Associa

tion' of Bast York will hold a conven
tion on Thursday, Feb. 6, at the Town 
Hall, Markham, to select a candidate 
for the forthcoming provincial

The T AS. It. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABBIAO* 
t) Licenses, 905 Bathnrst-etreet.

the hands of the printers. In a, gen- conven-anrtual entertainment on 
evening. James Fax. hunlorist, kept 
the audience In continued roars of 

ducts. The results of the grain pro- laughter; Mrs. W. J. Coulter eang with 
due tion ln Manitoba, the Northwest beautiful expression, her rendition of 
and British Columbia were more than "Tit for Tat” being capltallv given, 
satisfactory, while In Ontario Indian Mrs. Lammle and Little May also took 
corn and roots gave excellent results. In part in the program. J. D. Evans pre- 
the Maritime Provinces and Quebec, sided, 
the crops were fairly good.

Many samples of oats are about to 
be distributed to the farmers to be 
tested toy them. The distribution will 
go on until seeding time. The oats 
come largely from the extraordinary 
crops in the Northwest. Three new 
varieties from Great Britain will be 
distributed. They are known as the 
Tartar King, Waverley and Gold- 
finder, obtained from crossing some of 
the best European varieties with the 
Chinese oat. The results from these 
oats will be of more than common in
terest to the agricultural community.

Dr. Saunders states that specimens 
of Shorthorns, Ayrshire® and Guern
sey cattle have just been added to the 
stock of the farm. They were Import
ed from England, and the intention is 
to raise a herd from them for pur
pose® of comparison with other cattle 
under test.

At the farm they are preparing for 
the Cork amd Wolverhampton exhibi
tions. The principal exhibits will be 
grain and bay. They will be ready 
for shipment early in March, so as to 
he placed in position before the 
Ing of the expositions.

Speaking of the Adulteration of 
spraying materials, w-hdeh was given 
the attention of the Dominion Grange,
Dr. Saunders states that there is no 
necessity for new machinery to check 
that grievance. A department 
created at Ottawa, under Mr. Thomas 
Maefa.rla.ne, to analyze foods and drugs 
and other material that might be 
consumed by the farmer. Men went 
around the country periodically in 
search of impure articles, Including 
Paris green, and secured convictions 
occasionally. All a farmer has to do 
when etupicio-us of parte green not be
ing up to the requirement Is to send 
a sample to the department for 
ob'Sls, and If found wanting he 
prosecute the party from whom he 
purchased it.

Dr. Saunders, who Is accompanied by 
Mrs. and Miss Saunders, will leave for 
Ottawa again this morning.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MÀRRIA0W 
II, Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreet. Evening* 
539 Jarvl».street.

Markham’* New Rink.
Markham's new skating and curling 

rink was formally opened Wednesday 
night in the presence of a large gath
ering of skaters and spectators. The 
Ice was in splendid condition, and en
thusiasm and good feeling prevailed. 
The several events were all keenly con
tested, and resulted as follows:

Open race—William Cowle, Mark
ham, 1; Alfred Wylie. Markham, 2; 
William Maxwell. Locust Hill, 3; How
ard Ash. Markham, 4.

Old man’s race—Charles Billbrough 
1, Robert McKay 2.

Barrel race—Uriah Young 1, William 
Maxwell 2, Howard Ash 3.

Relay race, comprising two teams of 
three skaters each, first money being 
won by Messrs. Cowle, Gould and Gra
ham.

Most graceful lady skater — Miss 
Coleman.

The town of Markham may now fair- 
ly lay claim to one of the largest and 
best appointed rinks In the province, 
and the presence and active participa
tion of representative citizens, as Dr 
Flerheller, William Latimer, F M 
Tuekett, Reeve Henry Marr, T H 
Speight. ex-Reeve Edwaz-d Wilson, R 
J Corson, Mr Totten. James Dlmma, 
Reeve Markham Township : George 
Robb. J B McLean, Ernest H Crosby, 
the energetic secretary-treasurer, and 
many others, augurs favorably for the 
future of the rink. The Unionvllle and 
Markham bands discoursed splendid 
music, and added to the pleasures of 
a delightful evening.

contest.
A number of appendices were at-
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A MARVELLOUS POOD 
TRIUMPH. LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAP» 

ed for lawn purposes. " J. Nelson, vl 
Jarvis. Phone lia In 2510.
O

Wedding at Stanley Mills.
An extremely pretty wedding took 

Place at the residence of Mr. John 
Morrison of Stanley Mills, on the even
ing of the 29th inist., when his daugh-

HEDICAL

ire R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AJ*., S 
I ) bas resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hour* 11 to * 
or by appomtmnnt. _________ tf

The Leader in Every Town and 
City.
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Professor W. M. Williams, M.D., of 
London, England,- the greatest living 
scientist in the chemistry of foods, in 
The Chemistry of Cookery, says : “By 
mixing malt with a cereal in proper 
proportions an excellent and easily di
gested food is obtained, and one which 
I strongly recommend for invalids as 
well as for strong people."

Malt Breakfast Food fully meets the 
views of the celebrated scientist. Be
ing a partially cooked food, it is pre- 
ciigested, has no insoluble starch to 
hamper digestion, it soothes and quiets 
the irritated stomach, braces the 
nerves, gives to the weak needed 
strength, and keeps well people strong 
and active from day to day. It is the 
leader in every town and city. At all 
Grocers.

SITUATIONS, WANTED.

-rrjUNO WOMAN. EXPERIENCED Iff
vLÆevrfppf, r'M&wr i
•venue. tt

Prominent in New York flusical 
Circles, Recommends the Best 

Foods in the World.
PROPERTY FOR SALE #|

$12,000—JARVIS STREET
Handsome detached residence, twelve rooms, 
decorated Throughout, hot water heating, best 
exposed plumbing, porcelain bath, laundrjr i 
tubs ; would also sell carpets and some furni
ture, as family arc going abroad, tme joi 
with shade trees and brick stable.

HARTON WALKER, 9 Toronto St.
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It waa ouly after endless research and 
experimenting that the medical faculty of 
the Battle Greek Sanitarium got their peer
less foods to a state of absolute perfection. 
For years they were tested with patients 
suffering from various diseases, # and :o 
much good did they do that it was decid
ed to place them on the market and give 
the outside world the benefit of the dis
coveries made. Since then these foods 
have been placed on stile throughout the 
whole of Canada and United States, and 
thousands of pensons bear testimony to 
the fact that they have benefited them in 
a most wonderful way. Seme persons even 
go so for as to express the belief that it 
is simply due to the remarkable merits of 
these foods that they are ln the land of 
the living to-day.

Professor John Tagg of Itosedale, N.Y., 
one of the persons who have proven the 
merits of these foods and gives his experi
ence in the following letter:
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food 

Company, London, Ont. ;
During an extended visit to my friends 

in London, I have been casually using your 
Granose Flakes, Granose Biscuits, Granola 
and Caramel Cereal Coffee. I find that 
they are not only very palatable, but am 
perfectly satisfied that they have material
ly improved my health and greatly In
creased my comfort In eating. I shall cer
tainly continue their use aud will not hesl- 

Killcr of Goebel. tate to recommend them to all whom I
lnFthekcasL' 30-'7Tbe jurY Trofresôr “at ' Music, 10 ^lumbridhstiret
, t“e rase °f Jim Howard, on trial Roscdair, jj.Y.
bel raturnS8» 0,T »"«>" <•"** Sanitarium Health Fools

tfrddct to-day of guilty ore sold by all flrst-cla.se grocers. J F
nnn=hLrth,e .pr,'8,onfr- and his MORRLSH. 237 Youge-street, wholrealre
punishment at life Imprisonment. and retails them.

52

T|
“tie.open- The Canadian Club.

The members of the Canadian Club 
will listen to an Informal talk on th» 
gas controversy, from Aid. Spence, at 
the regular weekly luncheon to-day at 
Webb's. Members are requested to at
tend promptly at 1 o'clock.

arrive!
AgoutiTROOPER SMITH DEAD.

Passed Away in Halifax Hospital 
Yesterday—From Calgary.

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—The Militia De
partment has been advised by tele
gram from Halifax that Trooper A. 
Smith of the Canadian Mounted Rifles 
died in the hospital there to-day. He 
belonged to Calgary, N.W.T., and soon 
after arrival in Halifax was pronounc
ed medically unfit for service.
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North Toronto.
The Sunday school of the Eglinton 

Presbyterian Church will hold their 
annual entertainment this evening.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Liberal-Conservative Club is postponed 
from to-night until Friday next.

The Works Committee of the Town 
Council held their first meeting at the 
Town Hall last night. Chairman Arm
strong presided, and a few accounts 
were passed and routine business done 
tn anticipation of Tuesday’s Council 
meeting.

The last entertainment but one of the 
present series given under the aus
pices of the Literary and Musical So
ciety was held last night at the St. 
Clement’s school room. Mr. Spencer 
Waugh presided, and a very attractive 
program was presented. Messrs. Rob
erts, Taylor and Dr. Richardson and 
Miss Hopkings gave very excellent 
recitations, and ‘songs were sung by 
the Mesdames Roberta and Sanderson

was

Victoria Rlok Carnival.
At the fancy dress carnival for boy* 

and girls, held in Victoria Rink Wed
nesday evening, the following 
were awarded : Boys, first prize, V» 
Rowley; boys, second prize, Stanley 
Davis; girls, first prize. Miss E. Morri
son; girls, second prize, Miss E. Perle.

Mon
polisha

A MOST DELICATE APPARATUS. Galt, 
mediat 
twren 
vor of

nn-
can That annoying £Jn4 

with the coughing 
inul gagging 
hawking. Japan»*; 
Catarrh Cure 
cure you. Don t ee $ 
annoyed "1th It long- SI

It Is made to •" 
cure just such 
and never f*11*: 
ml properly. 50c at 
Druggists’, »r 
paid, from the 
M. Co.,
i 'burrh-strset, Toroaj

One of the most delicate pieces of appar
atus is that used for counting thP number 
of cells In the blood. Medical scholars tell 
us that In a minute drop of blood no larg'r 
than the head of a pin there 
to four million of these red < 
there arc a certain number In a certain 
amount of blood; while In certain diseases, 
aa anemia, this number Is greatly deficient, 
causing pale cheeks, white lips, 
ent ears and great debility. Th 
apparatus has proven over and over again 
that Scott’s Emulsion Increases these red 
corpuscles faster than any other known pre
paration, thus curing or preventing tie 
many diseases and conditions caused by 
thin, poor blood.

cwillore from three 
cells. In health

O o 
I POjer.

transpor
ts delicate AS

and Mm 
Toro ot«
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E N ’ S 
VERCOATS

O D

and Ulsters—in blue and black beavers 
and friezes that were 5.00 to 6.50—to 
clear for............................................................ 3.85

D

A broken line of sizes in 3-piece — 
short-pants Suits—tweeds and serges— 
single and double breasted—were 5.00 
and 6,oo....-................................................... 3.90
BOYS’ SUITS

MAMC fIT THE W. K. SANFORD COMPANY—THAT 8 YOUR 
GUARANTEE FOR GOODNESS—NO MATTER TH* PRICZ.

TWO DAYS’ “ODDS” SELLING TO 
CLEAR UP SOME BROKEN LOTS 
THAT WE DON’T WANT TO CARRY 
INTO THE STOCK INVENTORY 
NEXT WEEK—WE’RE WILLING TO 
LOSE MONEY ON THEM — COME 
AND TAKE THEM—

E?

Bl,

i .

6

I

‘

.

!
r

ie

s

«

AT BOTH STORES

MEN’S SUITS
Stylishly cut and fashioned—well made 
and tailored—serges and tweeds—were 
Î 00 and 6,00—for...................................... 3-65
WHITE FU L L-D R ESS SHIRTS 
—were 1.25—for......................................... __

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 
115 KING E. and 116 YONGE

Oak SpecialsHall

When you buy a 
bottle of Dewar’s 

Whisky you buy as 
good as can be 
distilled.

One Day More
Just one day more in which to purchase something really 
high-class in the fur line. These are all new goods. We 
must clear them out. —1

!
SPECIAL.

Every new design in Ladies' 
Hats for winter wear muat be 
cleared out of our stock before 
to-morrow night. We’re going 
to help by reducing the selling 
price of them by one-half. 
Every hat is made by a big 
New York hatter, and similar 
styles are being worn on Fifth- 

avenue. Here's the way we’re 
selling them :

$10 Hats for $5.
SO Hats for $3.
$4 Hats for $2.
$2 Hats for $1.
$1.50 Hats for 75 cents.

V

I?

in V\ bite Fox.in Blue and Brown Fox,Boas in 
Lynx and Brown and Cinnamon Bear. These 
are the fetching furs worn bv New York 
society over tailor-made costumes. Complete 
k can be worn here for some time—
SfiîKiXSSïXtiEr
yokrerS»7uyÆ?Æ.and B,aek 0pos,um' "ilh eIectric «»» 10.00
trimm^n«.tallTengthdsOU“e . w,th"*iindii'$20'tO $30

tv««P^nK»kW'fs' w!th “«tarai trimmings . . iù.u
22?&of for’” b W Lapermc8- with Russian lamb yokes, regular10.00 to 18.00

18.00
Order by mail. Money refunded if goods are not satisfactory.

The W. & D. DIKEEN CO.. LIMITED
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.
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1 ONTARIO MEY (HUBGRENADIERS HAVE CLEAR LEAD. l;Ecotc 2, Macgyle 3. Time 1.47%.
Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Rollick, 4 to 1, 

1; Conetellator 2, Duckoy 3. Time 1.27%.
Fifth race, handicap, 1%

5 to 1, 1; Frangible 2, All 
1.54%.

Sixth race, 6 furlong»—Tyranns, 4 to 1, 
1; Maraechlna 2, The Weaver 8.
114%.

WARDEN’S WIFE UNTRUE The Key West 
Cigar Co

Wt« Tenpin Games Rolled—Some 
Surprises.

Firs tenpin games were rolled last night, 
«hen the Grenadiers weep the only winning 
team In the tint tour. Munson's and the 
Indians went down and the Grenadiers 
have now a clear lead. The scores:

mUee—Janice, 
Green 3. lime Continued Prom Pape 1.

In an adjoining room with one of his 
children. As he entered the door odE 
his wife’s room he was shot dead. A 
few hours later Detective Patrick Fitz
gerald and two officers surprised the 
Biddle brothers at their home" but 
before they were captured Fitzgerald 
was killed and Edward Biddle, who 
shot him, was dangerously wounded.

Told on His Pale.
Walter Dorman, another o# the gang, 

and two women, Jessie Bodlne and 
Jennie Seebers, were also arrested. 
Dorman turned State’s evidence, and 
the two Biddles were convicted of 
K&hney’s murder, and sentenced to be 
hanged, John on the 14th of this 
month, and Edward on the 16th, but 
three days before the date set for 
John s execution they were respited 
until Feb. 25 and 27, by Governor 
ptone, so that their cases could go 
before the Pardon Board at its coming 
meeting. Dorman Is still In jail await
ing sentence. The 
leased.

Canoe Club Juniors Lost O.H.A. 
Game in Mutual Street 

Rink.

Conditions of Stake Events That 
Close March 1 Show Values 

Increased.

Time

To-Day’s Racine Card.
New Orleans entries: First race, selling, 

% mile—Pharaoh, Tom Collins, H. 8. To
bacco 115 Homage, The Bronze Demon, 
Quite Right, GracDoua 108, Small Jack 105, 
Somersault, Orla D3, Parnassus 90.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Clearfield 
109, Sarah Black, Mcme. Way tell, Uoldaga 
107, Leroyd 104, Ladylike, Debenture, Ken 
tueky Muddle 102. Joeie F. 97.

Third race, steeplechase handicap, short 
course—Coley 145, Cantadae 134, Gassoon. 
Hos4, King Hlkwood. Patiroon, ,W# H. 
Dixon, Watercrest 130.

Fourth race, selling, % mile—Lexington 
Pirate, Dr. S. C. Ayres, Elsie Bramble 108. 
itolit. Morrison, Jim Nap, Bobs 105, Beauty 
Book, Piimes’ Queen 100, Olekma 08, Car 
ovignlan 07, James Fits 87, Wild Bvss S5.
Filth, race, selling, 1% miles—Swords 

102, Strangest. Chancery, Robt. Bon 
ner, ('arl B. 00, Za'*k Phelps, Farmer Ben
nett 98, The Jefferson 5H, Sara Gamp, Dig- 
ley Bell 87.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Dramburg 114, Judge 
Magee, Palarm, Prestome 111, Helen Pax
ton 300, Scotch Bramble, 108, Dr. Carrlck. 
Prince Real, Avator 106, Azue 104, Aaron

Q.O.B.B.C. Indiana.
Oleeon........................588 Lorsch .... .
Meadows................. 676 Harrison ..
Mblock....................566 Good ....
Edmondson............ 520 Eastwood ...
Bailey........................572 Munson ....
Ai metrong...............928 Johnson .

COMMERCE WON AT HAMILTON .485
627 ABOUT RACE FOR KING’S PLATE Successors to B. P. Kendall, The Regal Cigar Store.562
562

-.641
..601

Prierboro Intermediate* Beat Port 

Hope at Cobonrg—The League 

Resnlt*.

Summaries and Entries lor the Day 

at hew Orleans and San 

Francisco.

Entry blanks have been sent out for the 
Ontario Jockey Club’s 
March 1. The King’s Plate of 50 guineas. 
lo which the club now adds the sum u. 
pliXM, will bring the value of the 
ovith the stakes; to $2100. This does not 
.uclude the handsome piece of plate, which 

1 1» n®w the custom of the O.J.C. to pré
lat to tile owner ot the winner.

The Stanley Produce Stakes tor foals of 
.ilia year, to be run in 19U5, with $15U0 add
ed to a stake of $26 each, ewpeciaiiy ap- 
, eala to breedêre and owners of thoro- 

-ed mares turuout the Dominion. The 
dreaders’ Stake and ilaple Leaf stakes,
. ach with the generous amount of $luuu 
added, are lor cons ana hides which will 
•>e three-year-olds next year, 1903.

To Owners and Breeders.
Ihe attention ot breeders and owners is 

particularly drawn to these stakes, Noth - 
mg enhances the value of a colt or Ally so 
much as to be entered In one or all of 
-hem. for how disappointing to find a good 
animal, which, when a youngster, was 
iaces°aked wllein euLril-8 closed far these

thf hst of races to close May 8, full 
particulars of which will be found in the 
piogram, which is in course of preparation, 
among the events for two-yeur-olos, is the 
v oronation Stakes, with $050 added, for- 
v wo-year-olds, foaled in the Dominion.

Ju the events for three-year-olds and up- 
v\ards, the Dominion Handicap, Ontario 
,uid Aberdeen Purses all nave substantial 
incieased values. In the steeplechase
’utiïî* J?tre1it Ball way Steeplechase has •i'lUUO added, the Woodbine 
*uuo added,

To make room for new stock we 
and Clear Havana Cigars

Total 3458 Total •.......... .....3878 will sell all Imported—At Lterierkranz.—
MerchantsThe Junior XJederkian*.game at the Mutual-street 

Rink last night between the Toronto Canoe 
tlub and Upper Canada College, the 
ner8 in group* 4 and 5, 
the College boys who m&de 
score for the

Fianks. 
Gibson. 
Palmer. 
Brent... 
Collina., 
Bela....

. 506 Thompson 

..588 Hawley ..
. 542 Cooper. ... 
.486 Roberts 
623 Baird .... 

.595 McBride ..

..497

..562 races, which close AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICESwin- 50
464was a runaway for 

a city record 
season, 20 goals to 3. The

raidd *no?aii Hm,t Yas 14 to L The game 
"i,,”"* -he called a good exhibition as 
‘ ,raS. hothlti^ more than a practice for 

811 Jhc way thru. At times boili 
„roa*hed It. and Constantine, Shaw, 

A oui son and Llliott were ruled off. The 
teams were:

C. C. (20): Goal, Lasht point, Keys; 
cover, Constantine; forwards, Coulson, 
Morrlsom, Morgan, Denison.

Canoe Club (3): Goal. Sparling: podnt. El
iott; cover, Shaw; forwards. Redpnth, Par 
doe, Wells, Temple.

Referee—W. P. Lillie, 
eon and Leslie.

man583
,609 Cigars now selling at 10c each will be sold at 

Cigars now selling at 2 for 25c, will be sold at 3 fOf 25C 

selling at 15c each, will be sold at 2 fOI* 25C

The Entire Stock Must Positively be Cleared Ont
this week regardless of loss.

5cTotal 3430 Tt>tal....................... 3217,
Munsons.

.. .64o Archambiiuld
• -.587 -(Selby................
• ..634 Wells..............
..613 Napolltano ..
..j608 Meade ....
. .583 Walton ....

c k^erkranz. 
Sutherland 
Weaver...
Nagel..........
L. Belz.... 
Holtnam.. 
l>awson...

women were re-
•.57,;

A Mysterious Woman.
Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 30.—A myntert- 

re<*otiy called upon Gov- 
i.StSne and Pleaded with him to 

pardon the Biddle brothers. The ex
ecutive declined to pardon the broth- 

granted a respite that their 
Pawi^ffht 5e heard by the Board of 
rdîrati™ °"We<lPesday next, on an ap- 

commutation of semt- 
eroor^dJ'u® l™'PriB°™nent. The Gov-
^Tden1edned to di8ctoa<? her

Mrs. Soffel.

Cigars now103.
Oakland entries: First race, selling, % 

mile—Gold Baron 118, Sen. Bruce 111), Mike 
Rite 118, Our Lizzie 120, Marineuse 115, 
Clauds tor 101, John Peters 109, Rubino 101, 
Annie Max 97, Dulcimer 106, Nonie 114, 
Quiet 119.

Second race, 1% miles, selling—Billy 
Lyons 106, Smiello 111, M. L. Rothschild 
109, Coupon 109, Lodestar 111, William F. 
Ill, Expedient 111, ArtOla 109, Captain 
Gaines 104, Bob Palmer 106, Elmido, Sen. 
Matts 111, Darlene 104.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Einstein 111, 
King Dellis 114, Mission 111, Constable 9L 
Quadra 89, Nilgar 111, Aavine 106.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs, handicap—Prin
cess Titania 95, Articulate 106, Magi 90, 
Hagerdon 110, Byron Rose 113, Joe Frey 
113, Kenilworth 126, J. Boggs 90, Sir 10>.

Fifth race, % mile—Josie G. 112, Roval 
Kogue 109, Malaspina 107, The Giver 112, 
Diviua 117.

Sixth race, % mile—Onyx 99, Morin el 87, 
Alturas 107, Sweet Tooth 95, Rey Dare 96, 
b ridolln 86, Wolhurst 103, Varro 92, Feb
ruary 93, Han-y Thatcher 93, Light Ball 
98, Educate 86. Weather clear, track fast.

.54-
Total .'1670 Total 3541

—At the Armouries—
Insurance.Highlanders.

Umpires—Morri- (S.tuart.......................494 Boyd ...............
(’™"t.......................... 543 McDonald ..

-...................522 Spink _____  .
J. Stuart....................493 Wilson ..
ithompson................426 Welsh ...
Latyemoule.............424 Boyce ...

.546
448—First Half.—

4;-4yC., Morgan: 7, U.C.C.. Morgan; 8.
Morris.>n: 9, Ü.C.C., Coulson: 10. 
M°r5an, 11 L.C.Ç., Morgan. 12. 

U.C.Ç” Morrison; 13, U.C.C., Morgana 14; 
U.C.C., Constantine.

521

The Key West Cigar Co.,
19 King Street West.

4 47 name,
emphatically that it was4ii.;

.489
Total 3002 Total................... ..2939

Grenadiers. q. q. R
i.bi,1,11Pa-................524 T. Keys . ’
Mvltrlen....................:,a4 Darby ...
H<’berty....................573 Libby ...

..........................588 G. Keys
.......................... 607 Jennings

Pellaw....................561 Hayes ...

her*tbnrpr Their Home

fc'L?
this t l!lT rald he waa t’ofn here, apd 
nected ^ came *» be con- 

that years\go,

« Were b°rn at’

..543
v—Second Half.— -7L'< 5652* Corner Jordan Street,Gam<S scored—10. Canoe Club, Pardoe- 16. TV-C.C.. Morgan; 17, U.C.C ' Con"”'; 

?,s, t C-C- Constantine: 19. U.C.,Coulson"; 
sS" ££'£'' Morgan: -1, U.C.C., Coulson ; 
22. D.C.C., Morrison; 23, Canoe Club. Par- 
doe.

547
586

.502
Total 3377 Total ......................3294

—The Record to Date.—
The Wellington* at Practice.

The champion WeH/ingtone made their 
Pw8? aPPear.ance on the ice last night since 
thvir Winnipeg trip. The team that will 
play against St. George’s were out, the 
absentees being Chadwick and McKay. The 
boys played up to their old time form, and 
will be in good shape for Saturday. The 
teams have decided on Doc. Wright of 
Varsity as referee. The Saints will put 
in a light practice to-night, as will the 
Wellington*.

Wellingtons: Goal, Britton; point. Smart : 
cover, Pringle; forwards. Hill, McLaren 
Ardagh, Warden.

St. Georges: Goal, Temple; point. Harra- 
er; cover, Lambe; forwards, Wehster, Par- 

^ do, Birmingham, Hynes.

Toronto Buelneee Hockey League.
'The first game oil Wednesday night be

tween t>e Dominion Express Company and 
Adams Furniture Company resulted in a 
Min for the former by 5 goals to 8. The 
game was very faat and frae from rougn- 
ness and was undoubtedly the best game 
played thus far in the series. The Adams 
iorwards played a better combination 
game than their opponents, and tt was 
ouly owing to the splendid defence of Dow
ling that the score was not more in their 
favor. The Express forwards, tho fast, 
rely more on their individual rushes, but 
Mith a little more practice should make a 
very fast outfit. The second game was 
won by the Simpson team from the J. F 
Brown Co. team b\ 7 to 2, but was not* 
as good an exhibition of hockey. Mi-. 
Vie-mee of Parkdaie refereed both games 
very satisfactorily.

_ Night
Won. Lost.Ave.

VSteeplechase 
. , aud the Royal Canadian

Steeplechase is otf the value of $500, while _ 
xCKit note Informs subscribers that $500 
Mid be the lowest value of 
chase on the program.

Tl»e King’s Plate.
Probable value $2100, the oldest fixture 

uin continuously on this continent; 50
a’ith'Ti f*, Majesty the King),
"ith $lo60 uuded by the club. The first
hnaaetuw0.,re<;5lv? ,thv Stilueaa and stakes, 

Uje <-’lub. The second 
horse ttioO, and the third $150. A sween-
st ïaiim *6,I*5’“;ble at time of entry, and 
Jo additional, unless declared put by May 

3-y«ar-olds and upwards, owned, 
foalod raised and trained in the Province 
^*4 Ontario, that have never won a race, 
either on the flat or across country, have 
(ever left Canada and have never be cn

nf1 rhif61011..01 more than °he month out 
of this province; 1% miles. A niece of
wmn<J,i“ iiPre*?l?d by the clubto the 
."m“er- Declarations Thursday, May S. 
lo be run Thursday, May 22. J

Stanley Produce Stakes.
Stanley Produce Stakes, an open, sweeo- 

stakes tor 3-vear-oMs, foals of 1902, by sub-
0o4?-eaCV0r œ"es cclvSrf in

sio!h 01 *? 08ch for the produce of 
SSS “res iuil* struck out oy Jan. L 
1W3; or of $o unless struck out by Jan. 1 
JfJS’ °f *5 unless struck out by Jan. 1, 
l.Klo, starters to pay $5 additional. Thé

to “^2 $¥°? to the stakes, of which 
tu second horse and $200 to ihir.l |7;,“^weight. Winners 3 ibs. extrad er

iJ\ml55 lbé °r M1000’ 10 lba- Maidens’ al
low eti a I be. Mares may oe entered I v 
persons not their owners, but owners to 
have prior right. If foal not alive July 1 
Ij(i2, nomination of mare void. Death ot 
nominator does not render entry void: It. 
mîtes; to be run at the spring meeting.

Grenadiers .................
Munson ...............
Indians .... *...****.*.’
Liederkrauz ............. ."
Q O. R. B. C. ..........
Insurance ....................
Merchants ... .
q. o. r. ........
Highlanders ...........
Llederkranz B.B. ....

Looking; Glas» Finished Second.
Belleville, Jan. 30.—The attendance at 

the races to-day was very satisfactory and 
there were some exciting finishes. The de
feat of Looking Glass In the free-for-all, 
for which he was favorite at 5 to 2, was 
looked on with suspicion. The results were 
as under:

2.30 class:
Birdie Hayes, b.m., Henry Lead-

ley Cookstown ...........................
Easy Anna, b.m., W. Culver-

well, Port Perry ..............................
Babeline, b.m., Dr. Abbott,

Kingston....................................................
Advancer, ch h, E. Kenney, Plc-

562 Brampton Did Not Default
=otPMaflti^tvr,Jt?rlII SW 3<Ud
night. It nqn °° Wednesdayhger 0fI\h?Varllty1‘?‘h,'^AOnGT,1|,rü-

Toronto MIS

rwcTved th.e defa"lt notice was

i be Varelfv m. He 881(1 be would look up 
»oni?L managem.ilt and get them to 
the ^eÏÏStarv lf ^eceesful, he,
the tot. Sm “ *,° t8'egraph me and
Why • he‘ didn’t10, 7x”tl!

tary Brampton Hotkey Club ^ "***'

59 '
563 any steeple-610
576
4M)
571
54! >
500
535

1 1
_ Granites Beat Oshuvra.
The Granites beet Oshawa in a friendlv 

U3m°rinSr.nlgllt at the Gtanltes by 22 shotf 
Dluv.-À n? hw?i'e imposed of the younger 
players 01 both clubs. Scores:
Ppmtu11 Oshawa.

R 1 Worn5^lne11 J Cooper
S?°?, , _ W French
S.^mGee’ *......... 19 A Lake. akIP
Foigie c Sutte
W Larruthers JLough
H \V ilson j Lxxrov£ Bailey sk...........17 J Peilftr,
Dr Nichol W Sinclair
W Moody J Owen
g Doll W Colthard
RDuthIe.sk..........12 W Luke, sk. ...... 7

Total........................48 Total .............. .....26

Eggl3 2

2 4

4 3 4 dr
Time 2.27%, 2.29%, 2.25y4, 2.28. 

Free-for-all:
Deveras, blk. h., A. WendUng,

Brockvllle ..............................................
Looking Glas», b.g.» A. Proctor,

Uxbridge.................................................
Little Fred, b.g., W. Barnes, 

Toronto.................... ................

1 1.10
2 3

sk..................9 3 3 2
Time 2.31, 2.24, 2.25%, 2.28.

Sporting Notes.
Martin Duffy, the western lightweight 

champion, will be married In Chicago Feb. 
5 to Miss Mathilda Eder.

A match has been arranged for the wind
up of the Penn. Athletic Club’s show *iext 
Monday night in Philadelphia between Tim 
Callahan and Harry Lyons of Baltimore, 
two aspirants for the featherweight cham
pionship of America.

It is now reported that Charley Mc
Kee ver has been appointed ooxing instruc
tor of the National Sporting Club of Eng
land. It seems as if this job has been 
given to a great many American fighters 
In the recent past. Frank Erne was the 
last one said to hate been tendered the 
position.

A Chicago despatch says Jack Hajiley, 
manager for Rube Ferns, has taken his 
man to task for making general challenges 
and has modified the defl that Ferns made 
at tihe ring side at the American Athletic 
Club, Monday—night, to fight any man in 
the world at 142 pounds, ring gide. Martin 
Duffy accepted the challenge. Now Han
ley says that Ferns will not do better than 
142 pounds at 3 o’clock, and is willing to 
make a bet of $500 that the Kansas loan 
can beat Duffy at that weight. Hanley 
claimed last night that Ferns was partially 
asphyxiated Monday afternoon by oscan- 
iug gas and that but for Ferns’ objections 
lie would have called off uhe fight with 
Murphy. Hanley offers this as the reason 
why Ferns did not make a more brillant 
showing.

Harry Lewis, the yoang plunger at the 
racetrack, who made sensational winnings 
at Oakland last week on five consecutive 
races, not only gave a bad cheque there 
on Wednesday, to cover a marker for a r.et, 
but welched on a number of bets aud skip
ped last night for New York. He took ail 
the money he had In the bank, leaving the 
bookmakers with about $3000 due. He also 
took diamonds which he had given to a 
woman. Oakland turfmen regard him 
Aery narrow-g uge sport. It has been found 
that he was a shoe clerk in New Y'ork be
fore he had the_ambition to be a Napoleon 
of the racetrack. He pawned his jewelry, 
borrowed of everyone he knew and thus 
cleaned up considerable money.

An Intel-national sporting exhibition will 
be held at St. Petersburg next May aud 
June. The affair Is to be on a large seme, 
and the program has been approved by the 
Russian Ministry of Finance. Every ‘form 
of sport will be catered to, and the exhibi
tion will bo presided over by Princess Lo- 
banov-Ros-rivsky.

George Stallings has secured the Buffalo 
franchise In the Eastern Leag le. Stallings 
had a good berth last season In Detroit 
and failed to make good. Just how te 
will succeed In the smaller organization Is 
a question. It is rumored that Stallings 
is not the kind of a manager to get along 
Avell with the players.-Phlladelphia Times.

There will be an exodus of jockevs m 
tho next few weeks from these shores to 
England. Cash Sloan. Maher and Milchell 
v iU probably sail the first week in Febru
ary, while Piggott, Knapp, Jenkins and 
hpencer will leave the following week. 
Spencer, the latest American jockey to 
Join the foreign brigade,will ride the Keene 
horses the coining year abroad.

Billy Ryan, tho Syracuse feather-weight 
pugilist, tights at New London Feb 11 
His opponent will be Toromv Dalv *
New York feather-weight he fought there 
this month. Ryan has insisted upon a dif
ferent referee and Gharley White mav to 
selected. J

Final» at Seaforth.
Lucknow, Jan. 30.—The finals in the 

Lucknow bonspiel resulted as follows:
-, Lucknow. Lucknow.
G H Lawrence R Matheson
J MeGarry W Treleavem
P A Ma loom son J B Hunter 
Jas Bryan, sk... .20 W Allin, sk 

Finals in consolation:
Seaforth.

W O Reid 
G Hemderson 
W Bethune

local topics.

?U(J£e Morson certified to Hie 
PrSftyc°fHJ0^ wafd^a,d of K»einburg 
r&Vtti ÏKetttt on

Vien^’^I^Xel118 eVenlDg la the
bo^ yes0-

iïiï'cSZA ^yetamttg * * «
t P*’ will give an address at thn
av-emîe Ma,«daleu«. Manning:
avenue, lo-mnn-ow morning. The nrearln ■“ TriSitTf’o^ th° leT’

The second or Miss Hill’s courses of

££e ^”at”r" Muf,'ceJHanto gSR#

E. & J. BURKE’S 
dLD IRISH WHISKEY

.17Commerce Won at Hamilton.
Hamilton. Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The Bank 

of commerce hockey team of Toi-onto de
feated the Hamilton seniors here to-night 
by a score of 10 to 8. The game was 
and exciting from start to finish, 
second half

Wroxeter.
R Black 
A E Paulin 

J E Black 
T Richardson, sk.15 T Rae, skip »

St
.13_ , In the

, - Lewls of Toronto, bodycheck-
ed Guay, and the Frenchman stood Lewis 
on his head. In an Instant five or six pairs 
of fists were working. Lewis’ left lamp 
was closed up, and McKay got his face 
cut. Lewis and Guay were ruled off by 
Don Cameron, the referee. The score at 
half tlipe was 6 to 3. The teams.

Toronto (10): Freeman, Motherwell,
Smdth. Kirkwood. Lewis. Ruttan, Griggs.

Hamilton (8): Morden, McKeand, E. 
Windham, Burley. Guay, McKay, Arm 
strong.

Breeder»’ Stake
th^PD^min’l011 3'-v°ar-(>1^ foaled In 
îhLPÏÏH?1 û °î Canada» !900. and owned
entry and‘n|1n to “'-^mpanyxi.SX’ o5?d^ *10 additional to start, with
unT$C fo to **ondhon£
lUmllM-ï W1°°ers 5 lbs. extra: 
1W3. leS" t0 *** rUD at 1118 spring meeting,

Toronto Whist Club
Ladies’ night at the Toronto Whist Club 

Is becoming one ot its most popular func
tions, and the Influence of lady whisters Is 
being felt, even In the committee room of 
the Canadian Whist League, as we under
stand that special trophies are under con
templation tor ’’ladies' competitions,” 
rail details of which we are not yet per
mitted to make pubHc.

The president of the Toronto Whist Club 
bas also kindly consented to donate two 
handsome gold badges tor competition be
tween lacltaa or mixed pairs, the matches 
to take place on the regular ladies' nights 
(luring the season.

The evening for mixed pairs during the 
present week brought out a keen competi 
tlon between the many ladies in atten
dance, and the class of play that developed 
will bear favorable comparison with any
thing seen at the regular club tournaments

Plus scores were made bv the following- 
Mr. and Mia. Beeton 6, Mr. Stuart and 
Miss Beattie 6, Mr. Cooper and Miss Cas
se! man '4. Mr. (Sinclair and Miss Macin
tosh 2, Mr. and Mrs. Bn rgese 1, Mr. Arm
strong and Miss Griffin L

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskies., The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality. /

For éale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. /

Of

the
Maple Leaf Stakes.

foa^S VS? i?“k^onf“ Z,?

"g owned there at time of starting to rô
îtart P“,Jh $?««’ , Wr "i-Httoiial t”
•iai l, wiin $1000 ad-led, of which ‘>00te"D«tra'8e, fra «“» ^ Utird; winners'0

extra, I 1-16 miles; to be 
spring meeting, 1903.

. _ Haces Closing in May.
edebl!nbZf S^^l^sr*1^ "*«“

IS
NO Matter How L„„. »£&);

It takes England to defeat the Boers, It rllcaf’ W»! Ontario Purse-, $600; u“«r° 
is now an acknowledged fact that the fain- Ab_frdcen Purte, $500.
ous "Collegian” cigar,which The Collegian StreeTlUM,™ i‘,Lllun^ra' rfat 
Cigar Store retails at 5 cents straight, is added- Woodfdn»6 »r£‘efh'tee 6>takd. *1060 
superior to any so-called 10-cent brands, added! ReTi Lt R^7eP(sw^«»talie’ *^°°
Y-v them and you will be convinced.. M. added; Royal Canaan ‘sSSha^’*^
M. Vardon, <3 Tonge-streeL 5 Hunters Flat Handicap, $4oo! ’

—-----------------------------------Events Close During Meetlne
The Baseball Situation. Ihcsc event® to dose during

Chicago. Jan. SO. information is that An- Hnse'sî1 eveata; fl;it races 28. steep.d 
drew Freedman is about to assume the P
”>>* of dictator and will Insist that A. G. „ no ntf * .t° 0 080 during meeting have 
-Spalding be relegated to the background, f-.f ? ôf. burses of the value of ïhSi 
and a; once; that he withdraw not only ‘he lowest value

his candidacy for president of the f{haI}. «teeplechuse aud $400 the lowest 
National League, but that he dispose of Talbe at “>.v flat race on the urogram 1 
his interests in the Chicago Club and get meeting will begin Thursday Ms v
f,"'a-v beck. Freedman’s friends say that B and continue, to include Saturday- Slay- 
If hpalding should hereafter show any sign ,’1- -uai
of life in a baseball way the New York
man will sell out his franchise, with tho Oakland’s Wlnnlnn- n„.
Polo grounds and Manhattan Held, to the With a small hut seic-f®» ?? '
American le ague, and that there is mi , Morris heads the list of 8tfblÇ Green R.

«'MlM ah'eadv* dying If "fiAS" f
National League. «

ers MrSaKrst'nto^t8Ui2t a

pjiii.A. Burns and Waterhouse who ha^e 
the largest stable training by a'great mm. 
her of horses are S(M-r»ni on the list Rol
lick, Scotch Plaid Essence, San Nicholas 
Barnola and Thaddeus have proved fre
quent winners for thvir owners;

Of late years the colors of “Lucky” Bald- 
vUn have not been as conspicuous as thev ~ __ .
once were, but this season they are fourth mv m Twronto Canoe Club.
Cruzados has been the stable maln>tav" Thp Toronto Canoe Club’s annual dinner 
W. B. Jennings, win» has always been ‘a wiI1 ^ held on Friday evening in the club 
constant winner, is third. Both Gacsar Kooms at 8-3<>- Covers are to be laid for 
Yeung and Jimmy Coffey have small 21 >0. All chib members and their friends 
stables, but their horses have been winning aro cordially invited.
steadily. Jimmy Schorr's string h.i< n t . °n Thursday, - Feb. 6. the return match 
liven a success, compared with former between the Toronto Whist Club and the 
years. J. Gibson has won S3150 in purses, Toronto Canoe Olub will he plaved at the 
most of which was won by the smart filly club house on the water-front.
J<«!'<• G. On Saturday evening the usual card

The following d« a list of the owners gajnes fpe<Iro and whist) will be indulged 
who have won o\o - ;-20<;0 In purses: in. There is always room for an extra
G B Morris...$15,200 J Atkins .... 2,8501 table in either section, and no member

” I Bums & Wat- P Ryan ................ 2.850, need stay awaj* because of not enterimr
erhous4> .... Yl.boO V\ StanfieM .. 2.750( thi competition on the first night of the

I Jennings & Co. 8.250 J Gardner ... 2.750 tournament. Saturday next will be the
Baldwin & Co. b.ÿW 1 ltyau ...... 2.,0I> opening night in tho peilro tonmumnnt.
Caesar Young. 0.500 H Stover .... 2,b2o
J Coffey .... b-bjw G ^"W*‘r.............. S'ora Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.

B' S Fotm-tain. G Summers'!!' Eiah . The .Kovals def,pnted St Olement’s fini.
J Schoir .... 3.+50 M.Naughton . 2.250 u> a-podro match. A good time wa* spent.

& Co.. 3,250 W Magrane .. 2.1001 af,tbc Saints made themselves quite socl
. 3,150 Wm Boots .. 2.000 ehI<‘- being a Jolly lot of fellows.
. 3.125 Rodgers & Co. 2,01 W hockey team will nlsv
. 8,100 Manley Barracks on Saturday nfierno-ri

The hockey team Is open for ehalleng-s 
from any city team or outside town. The 
Rojals' carnival will he held on Mom1-..

* “ The St Clement's <']„),
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JOHN HOP real, SgenRIor CanadaPeterboro Beat Port Hope.
Cobonrg. .Tan. 30.—Fully 1800 people wit

nessed the hockey game played here ro- 
nlght between the Petcrboros and Ontario» 
of Port Hope in the Intermediate series. 
Special excursions Avere run from both 
places, and were well patronised. By the 
time the game started, at 8.30, the rink 
was simply jammed, each team being about 
equally divided as to supporters. At half
time the score stood 2 to 0 In favor of 
Peterboro. In the last half tho game was 
particularly fast, the final score being 4 to 
3 in favor of the Peterboro team. Hugh 
Jack of Toronto refereed to the satisfaction 
of all.

È,W°^l«^U^^raa'gZ
së

run at the

NEXT WEEK’S—tWestphalia Smoking Contests.
In Rhenish Westphalia a singular custom prevalla At stated Inters 

the veteran smokers in each district 
assemble in a large hall and compete
arnonsZthemhiCiLare awarded to those 
among them who can smoke the long.

Each competitor is provided with a 
PtP® which has a colossal bowl 

Exactly the same quantity of tobacco 
Is put Into each bowl, and after this 
operation Is performed matches are 
lit, and at a given signal the contest 
begins. Each competitor Is allowed as 
much tobacco as he can

I Toronto 
Sunday 
World

tIn Met ho dint Church League.
On Victoria College i<-c Wednesday night, 

the St. Paul’s Methodist Church team de
feated the Carl toil-street team in a Metho
dist Church League game, by a score of 4 
to 2. The game was not entirely free from 
roughness, several players being ruled off 
for illegal work. Mr. Filshte of Rice Lewis 
mad* a very Impartial referee. St. Paul’s 
lined up as follows:

Goal, Clark; point. J. Heal cover-point 
MInkier; forwards. H. Heal leapt.), Page, 
Woodley ami Nob1 < The standing of the*
clubs In No. 2 section is:

♦

t
❖
»
0, , consume, and

the prize is awarded to the one who 
continues smoking after all the others 
have stopped.

In order to gruard against suffocation 
all the windows in the hall are open
ed. yet even then the smoke is gen
erally so dense that persons who are 
not used to tobacco are unable to en
dure It.

Indeed, at a recent contest the smoke 
Issued from the windows 
ume that the local fire brigade thought 
the building was on fire, and prompt
ly deluged it and the unsuspecting 
smokers with water.

Won. Lost. Dwn.
St. Paul’s .............
Carlton.......................
t vutral .....................
Sherbourhe ..... .

:• 9 1 from2 1
1 2

... 0 2

Toronto Technical School Won.
The Berkeley and Technical Hockey 

<-Inb* met on the latter’s lev on Wedne-. 
day afternoon and the Berkeley- w<r, 
beaten by 5 to 4. The winners lined „D 
os follows: v

Goal, Tyner (capt.); point, Henri; rover, 
tickle: forwards, Kinghorn, Toms, Watts 
Itoner, Maguire.

Henri was a tower of strength at point, 
while Caskie. Toms and Maguire placed a 
beautiful game for tihe school. The "gam*- 
^as hard and rough. The visitors Indulgrd 
on* nVy «hodv cUe<‘kIn?. Over. Coleman 
nnd Reggie were the shining lights for the

Will be for Sale at All
in such vol- Newsdealers and by all 

Reliable Newsboys .
!
iIT RETAINS OLD AND MAKES NEW 

FRIENDS.—Time was when Dr. "Thomas" 
Kelectric Oil had but a small field of :is- 
trlbution, but now Its territory is wide
spread. Those who first recognized ;ta 
curative qualities still value it as a spe
cific. aud, while it retains its old friends. 
It is ever making new. It is certain that 
whoever once uses It will not be without Ir.

❖Well Preserved.the 1The man who ess-ays to give a lecture 
or talk in the “slums” must have his 
wits well in hand. He may encounter 
apathy, but he is sure also to find an 
embarrassing readiness of tongue.

An earnest young man from a col
lege settlement was addressing a com
pany of fathers and mothers on the 
subject of “Christmas in the Home,” 
telling them of ways in which the day 
might be made bright altho 
was scarce. He had visited many 
houses in many cities aij-d was well 
informed.

“I’m not talking about *vhat other 
people have told me,” he said, genial
ly: “it’s what I know from my per
sonal experience. I have seen over a 
hundred Christmas celebrations and

Orillia Won By 6 Goals.
torla Ha rbor, Jan. 30.-The most cx- 

the season was played here 
lo-rnght. The Orillia team won VS goat? 
XhÂ being 3 to 9. *
î£nr a Goal Thompson; point, Mc- 
ifrnn» C0JerJ™mr’ Phillips: forwards. Arm- 
strong, Andrews. MHlichamp. Towns.
nnin?0!"18 x?^],or (3): <;oal. Stewart:
D'int, L. McKinnon; coverpofnt. Turnbull; 
forwards, Gouette, Anderson. A. 
non, Klnnee.

Public School Athletic Ae*ociatloii
The annual meeting of the Public Schools 

Athletic Association will be held at Pres. 
J. L. Huches* office on Saturday mornii-c: 
ai 11 o'’!m-b. Si-hools belonging to the 
association are requested to send one re
presentative each.

The Hardest Struggle.

“And when you proposed to her,** 
said the friend, “you were a struggling 
young man, eh?”

“Yes,” replied the financier, “you 
should just have seen me struggling 
to tell her I loved her.”—Chicago Re
cord-Herald.

For “Conversât” Week.
Trinity 4th,Varsity 5th, Osgoode 7th

Our Noted DOLLAR A A-HALP

ENGLISH DRESS 8HIR1
Including 
White
Evening Tie

S pecial for Saturday à next week only 
WREYFORD A. CO.,

85 King-street West.

money

When all other corn preparations fall, 
try Holloway’s Corn Cure. No pain what
ever. and no inconvenience In using Ir. For $1.25McKin-

The Western Colt»* League.
ih^’ndoil' *Ta^- 80.—The annual meeting of 
™ VLefIerti Ontario Colts’ Curling League 
^'as “pld at the Teeumseh House veeti-r- 
nay. representatives from Stratford. St. 
Alary g, loger sol l Hen sa II and Forest Cltv 
J'eing present: The folowing officers for 
me season of 19f>2 were elected: P stew- 
ort. Stratford, president; J L Luckhain, 
Glencoe, 1st vice: W A Ed car, Tngorsoll 
-nn vice; R W Glover. London seeretary- 
treasurer. Tt was dooidinl tô play the 
firm!* this year In St. Mary’s, on or before 
r<di. 27; the primaries on nr before P'i'b.

The drawing for the primaries Is us 
follows: Hensall v. Seaforth. St. Mary’s v. 
Stratford. Glencoe v. St. Thomas. IngersoII 
v. Forest City. Emhro a bye. Tt was also 
decided to award medals to the members 
of the winning team. The treasurer's re
port.. showed a very handsome balance on 
the right side of the ledger.

Two Girl» in Their Room».

Maud (much exercised on perceiving 
a very delicate pencil line of down): 
What would you do if you had a mus
tache on your Up?

Clare (entirely occupied with her 
own reflections) : Well, if he were nice, 
I should keep very quiet.—Punch.

“Man, dear,” came in a rich Trish- 
American voice from the rear of the 
room. “It’s wonderfully preserved ye 
are for a man that old!”Whitely

Exercisers
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A GOOD NATIVE WINEBrown 
J Gihi 
L Ezel . 
F Doss .

A Successful Meflletnf.—trveryonr» wishes 
to he successful in any undertaking in 
which he may engage. It is, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to the proprietors of 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsation of these Pills by the pub
lic is?a guarantee that a pill hag been pro
duced which will fulfil everything claimed

Is, at all times, preferable td 
an inferior Port. The Native 
we sell at 20c. per bottle or 
90c. per gallon is one of the 
beat you can procure. It is 

a very rich, full flavored and well aged 
wine. Our immense sales bear te*timon» 
to its superiority.

For Western Ontario Tankard.
9t. Thomas. Jan, 30.—8t. Thomas and 

GWeoe played a match this afternoon for 
the Western Ontario Tankard. St. Thomas 
won by 31 shots. Score :

St. Tliomatt.
W. A. Wilson, skip 25 W. P. Price, sk 11 
W. K. Cameron,sk 29 G. H. Bacgus, vek 12

Total......................... 54 Total .................
Aylmer and Ilidgetown defaulted.

Result* at Mew O rien ne.
NVw Orleans, Jan. 30.—Weather cloudy, 

track heavy: First race. 6 furlongs, yell
ing—Jerry Hunt. 137 1 Domini k). 9 to 2, 1; 
HorseNiiop Tobacco, 137 (Vandusen), 11 to 
10, 2: Masterful. 127 (Landry), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.17. Ed. Gartland II.. Point*. Frv- 
linghuysen, E1 ruera n, H aid ce and Tonieum 
also ran.

Second race. 5% furlongsr—Sand Flea, M 
(W. Waldo), 9 10 5. 1: Prowl, 98 <J. Miller). 
lO to 1, 2: Dolee" Far Ni)ente, 10O (L>nei, 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.09%. Crescent 
Rose of May, Dodles, Ei*ne, Legation and 
Ashbrooke also 

Thinl race, selling. 1 mile—Prince Real. 
H>4 (Brennan), 4 to 1, 1: Gey long, 103 (J. 
Miller), 30 to 1, 2: Dalkeith, 101 (Dade), 
20 to 1. 3. lime 1.48%. Olekma, Saragamp. 
Dramburg, Merida, Lsmoyne, Lovable. 
Amorosa and Fannie Maud also ran.
•Fourth race, handicap, 6% furlongs—Mag

gie Davis, 95 (J. Waldo), 4 to 1. 1: Weide- 
n.an, 93 (Dade), 16 to 5.
(L.vue), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.23%. Marie Bell 
and Alpaca also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Eohodale, 101 
(Lindsay). 11 to 10. 1;
(Brennan), 9 to 2, 2; Star Cotton, 100 (T. 
Dean). IS to 5, 3. Time 1.45%. Saline. 
Locust Blossom and Eight Bells also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—Lady Alberta, 93 
(G. Thompson), 13 to 5. 1: Albert F. Dewev. 
103 (Earle), 5 to L 2: Senator Sullivan, 103 
(Lyue), 7 to 2, 3. Time l..T2^4. Emma A 
M., Lango and Donald Ambrose also

This cut shows that 
an ordinary White! y 

Exerciser is 
sufficie n 11 v 
strong for 
use by an 
athlete.

You need 
a Whitely.

A Whitely 
Exerciser will give you 
strength, a good diges
tion. a clear brain.

"The prices ? Low ! ! 
75c to $5.00 a set, with 
chart or book in the 
case of the higher priced 
sets.

ea cuing. Ft h. 3. 
and B. Cycling Club will attend the Roy 
als* carnival in a body.

The Exwmtivo Committee of the club 
w.ks entertained to an oyster supper at 
Jchn Maxwell’s (president) home. A plea 
sr.nt evening was enj-yved by the nvunh ws 
of the <‘omroiftee.
Is offered for the carnival.

The Royal8 would like to hear from 
i>e<iro team that would like to h.tro n o-

Glencoe.

Jchn Maxwell’s (president) home, 
sr.nt even In $r enjoyed by the nvunir V*

A gorxl list of prizes
To Be Expected.

First Suburbanite: I bear that Jones 
adopted that hired girl of his so as to 
get her to stay with the family.

Second Suburbanite: Yes: and now 
his adopted daughter wants to stay 
in the parlor and play the piano all 
day and let her mother do the house
work.—Judge.

r .. 23The Future Cup Challenger.
“Gaelic Whiskey,” the old smuggler, just 

Adams & Burns 
1257

DAN. FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store,

106 (Jaeen St. W.

(ÛK
arrived. See billboards. 
Agents, 'Toronto.

• ivwsriirt »vum imt- jit-jtr irorn auy 
I*>ùro team that would like to have a ganu Collingwood Defeated Midland.

Collingw- od, Jan. 3».—Midland 2. Col ling- 
wood 9. The teams lined up as follows:

Midland (2): Goal. Parkham: point, 
Smith; coverpolnt, Fenton ; forwards, Eng
lish, Switzer, Comerle, O’Shea.

Colklngwood (9): Goal. Pattersom; point, 
Avleswonth ; coverpolnt, Boyce; forwards,, 
Andrews Collins. Collins, Westcott.

Referee—W. Forbes. Timekeeper»~M. 
I^ithbridge, Norman Rule. Ump.rcs—J.

TeL Main 2387.

Berlin Won at Guelph.
Guelph, Jan. 30.—A game in the inter

mediate series, W.O.H.A.. played here to
night between Berlin and Guelph Welling
tons. was won by the Berliners. The toe 
was in excellent, condition. At half-time 
the score stood 8 to 2 In favor of Berlin. 
-At the full time tihe score was 4 to 3 in 
favor of Berlin.

Horse Blanket Sale MiliMililMMoney Talk».
“Words may fall to express my love,” 

he said,
“My tongue at the task it balks!” 

“Well, if you need help,” she replied 
with a smile,

“Remember that money talks.”
—Philadelphia Bulletin.

ALL THIS WEEK.
■m You
alMeg! Writ#- for proofs of pt-rmaneet '•urfe of wor^t 
awes of Syphilitic biood poison in 16 to 3Ô days. Capital 
W.090. 100-pagc book FRÉB. No branch offi-es.

;00K*REMEDY CO.,

Bald, George Clark.300 TO CLEAR OUT ATKaJoma. 10f.Ü.
Monkey Brand Soap is a cleaner and 

polisher combmed, but won’t wash clothes.
The Tecumwîhs will give a cordial wel

come to John Park, an oM time meml+er 
on his first appearance with the “Messen
ger Boy" Company at the Princess next 
Monday night.

The visiting Canadian skating champions 
were beaten in a handicap sweepstoke.fi at 
the Clermont-avenue Rink, Brooklyn, Wed- 

The Canucks are here to

LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST. »•» MASOtM TKEPLS, 
Chicago, ILL

Garter Ban. -04 Tuesday—English Wool Squares, regular 
$4.50. for $3.00. Wednesday—S:ay on Wools, 
regular $5.00, for $3.00, Thursday — Woo. 
Butnkeis eh aped, regular ?2 75, for $_\oO. 
Friday—Regular $1.284vcraey Blank»1 ts. for 75c. 
(50 only). Saturday—100 only regular $1.50 
and $1.75 Kersey Blankets for $1.00.

Be member, we hare but a limited number, 
id will sell a» advertised on day only. Nevei 

had such a chance to buy

Brantford Beaten at Galt.
Gi*lt, Jsn. 30.—The O.H.A. match, inter- 

ntemate series, played lu^re te-night be
tween Rrnntfonl und Galt, resulted In fa
vor of Galt by 5 goaln to 2.

We can cure the worst 
cases of the drink, opium, 
morphine or tobacco 
habit—the most danger
ous of the present age. 
Ihe best proofs offered. 
Particulars 
Write Box 124, Oakville; 
Ont. The Lakehurst Sani
tarium, Limited.

B IFF CURBS IN 6 DAYS, j
^ B Biff is the only remedy that will poe 

«Lively cure Goenorboes, Gleet and ai]
\ i Isoxual diseases. No stricture, no pain.
. IJ 1 Price $i. Call or write sgeney. 10
jJJj 278 Yonge-at., Toronto.

uvsdity night, 
compete In the national championships at 
Verona. N.J.. to-day and Saturday. Among 
the starters were F. J. Robson, L. C. Piper 
and G. C. Pr<«ton, all of Toronto. Robson 
held on better than his '•omrades, but was 
badly b-raten. Sarouey set a clipping 
frmn the stnrt. and" was never headed, 
winning by 40 y a rets from McDonald, who 
was as far ahead of Swan. The time a» 
2.55 4-5, the fastest time ever made !n 
the rink. l*he Canadlaju* could not ut-fo- 
tiate the cornera

Get a set to-day, andCLARKE'S KOLA 
COMPOUND, THE 
POSITIVE CURE FOR

before have you 
blankets.here. Janice Won Handicap.

San Francisco, Jan. 30.--Wenther clear, 
track fast. First mcc. 6 furlongs P.vigh: 
Way. 6 to 1, 1; Eatoineli 2, Sntch-dl 3. 
Time 1.15. ~

Swond race. 1 mile—Plead. 10 to 1. 1: 
Stuator Matt 2, El Mindo 3. Time 1.43. 

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—La pi dus, 4 to 5.

135

confidential.RIJDD HARNESS CO.American Tire Co’y,
56 King West,Next Mall Bdg.

*
Monaments.

The McIntosh Granite Sc Marble Com 
psay, LI mi tedr-! 119 and 1121 Yonge-str.'ct 
Tel. 4248. Terminai Y cage street car rents

ASTHMA.
and Mucphersuu Co Limited, 121 C’h 
Toron tv. No. 285 Yonge Street,urch tit..

■

Is? "y*[,ch„T C®-. bein~ 
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Ne 88 YONOE-STREKT, Toronto.

Holly World. $8 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per yea;: 
Telephone»: 252. 233, 251. Private branch 

exchange, connecting all departments;
•r*?®®***®n 19 West Klng-strwrt.
Telephone 121?.

London, England, office, F. W. Large, 
agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, R.C.

'T. EATON OS
February Sale of New Furniture.

few mllee of track would bring the 
line to the Muskoka lakes. Hitherto 
Toronto has been practically the only 
gateway Into the Muskoka. country. 
Henceforth the entrance to the district 
for those earning from New York and 
the New England States, and, perhaps, 
from Chicago and western points, will 
be via the Canada Atlantic Railway. 
There le no reason to anticipate that 
Toronto will suffer by the changes 
that are about to take place, 
only effect that will be produced will 
be a large Increase In the number of 
visitors to Muskoka, and many of these 
who go In by the northern gateway 
will continue their Journey southward 
thru Toronto to Niagara Falls, Lake 
Ontario and the St. Lawrence. We 
think the opening up of this new en
trance Into Muskoka from the north 
will be of Immense benellt to the whole 
province.

I Selecting the Best.
'/■

In choosing a school of bnslr«. i,..
?H.MntLeeac1»teh%Coh,°lS-'d

BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E

I
Everything is now in readiness for our Furniture Sale next month. We commenced 

weeks ago and ransacked the best factories within reach of this store. We had the pick of 
their worthy bargains. Soon scores of cars loaded with new furniture were rolling towards 
this store, which to-morrow morning commences to be the distributing centre for some of 
the best Furniture values ever offered in Toronto. We have more furniture than ever be
fore; we have better furniture. Our display will surpass anything of the kind ever attempt
ed in this city. The same will be equally true of our values. That is our claim. Its 
merits you can easily prove for yourself if you visit the store. Co ne and tee. We’ll be 
ready for you at eight o’clock Saturday morning:

February 
Sale of

No. 433F—Bedroom Suite (2 pieces); hardwood ; golden oak finish; neatly 
carved; combination bureau; 36 inches wide; shaped top; 14x24-inch be
vel-plate mirror; bedstead 4 ft. 2 In. wide; suitable for hotels 
or small bedrooms; February Sale......................................................

No. 153F—Bedroom Suite; imitation golden oak: neatly carved; three draw
ers: with double shaped top; fitted with 14x24-inch bevel-plate mirror; 
washstand to match; bedetead 4 ft. 2 in. wide; all in fine 
gloss finish; February Sale................................................................

No. 20F—Bedroom Suite; elm; golden oak finish; well made and finished 
throughout; bureau 37 Inches wide; with 18x20-inch bevel-plate mirror; 
washstand 30 inches wide; bedstead 4 ft. 2 In. wide, 6 ft. 1 In. 
high; February Sale..................................................................................

No. 444F—Bedroom Suite;' solid oalt: neatly carved: fancy shaped bureau; 
top 40 in. wide; fitted with 20x24-in. bevel-plate mirror; bedstead 
4 ft. 2 In. wide; extra good Vlue; February Sale............................

' •;THE WORLD OUTBIDS, 
news* C*D *** **e<1 ** **** (o,lewln8
Windier Hotel ..................................... Montreal.
9t. Lawrence Hall...............................Montreal.
Iroquois Hotel...........................................Buffalo.
St. De mils Hotel........... .....................New York
P. O. New» Co., 217 Dearboru-st.. .Chicago. 
1. F. Hoot. 276 E. Main-street.. Rochester.

Queen'» Hotel......................... Winnipeg. Man
McKay * Southon, New Westminster, B.c. 
karmond & Doherty................. St. John. N.B.

The

1

Fish!REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE
WRITER CO.f LIMITED,

Sole Representative» for Ontario,

dr

Fish! n<Liberalism by Horn J. Israel Tarte and 
Hon. Clifford Sifton, will write Sir Wil- 
frid Laurier down in history as a 
bungler and a weakling in his dealings 
with the railway problem.

teTHE TRANSFER SHOULD BE MADE 
AT ONCE.

All sorts of effortsNo. 64 1-2F—Bed Lounge; oak frame; 
upholstered French tapestry cover
ing; with patent removable 
trees and spring bottom;
February Sale price .,.

IRON BEDS,
No. 28F—Iron Bedstead; white enam

el finish; 1-inch post; with brass 
knobs; head end 50 inches high; 
In sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 
in. wide; February Bale; 
extra special .....................

No. 205F—Bow Foot Iron and Brass 
Bedstead; highly finished in white 
enamel; 1-inch pillars, 3-8 filling; 
head end 60 Inches high ; ornament
ed with heavy brass rail and spin
dles; brass mounts and vases; y ft., 
3 ft 6 In., 4 ft and 4 ft. 6 n QQ 
In. wide; February Sale ... 0.09

are now being 
put forward to delay the municipaliza
tion of the Toronto gas works.Bedroom Suites Al

For To=Day. orTHE SCHOOL BOOK SWINDLE.
Premier Rosa anti his government 

will have a difficult task to convince 
the people of Ontario that they have 
not been overcharged for books erup- 
plteti the pupils of the Pu/biic Schools 
by the Toronto publishing houses that 
control the trade. Ervidenoe to estaib-

Fl. I It can
be done In -a very simple way, by the 
city asking the legislature to 
act to the following effect :

3. The City of Toronto is hereby 
authorized to take over and

mat- ANOTHER RELIGIOUS WEEKLY 
PASSES COMMENT ON THE LI

QUOR MEN’S DEPUTATION.

Li...9.29 piCHICKEN HALIBUT,
COD, HADDOCK 

RESTIGOUCHE SALMON
„ „ TROUT. Eté.. Été.
Salt Water Flounders 

Smoked Restigouche Salmon, 
Mild Cured Bloaters. 

Prawns, Shrimps

pass an
8.79 usFrom The Presbyterian Review, To

ronto.
One thousand men, from all parts of 

Ontario, crowded the halls of the 
Legislative Building last Friday, to 

lish excessive over-charging would not :ask that the government shall not pass
h_ mov-.i. „„„___ _ ” . __ .. any law the-t interferes with theirje difficult to procure. It is a well- , business. They told the Premier and 
known fact that the school book pub- hrts cabinet that the retail trade of 
Ushers who enjoy the confidence ot their business was more than
the government have made fortunes J®*®i „<„ » trad® of the

. , .. . _ entire Dominion ; that there were $15,-
out of the business. Those who have 000,000 invested by manufacturers in 
experience in the production ot books their business; that $38,000,000 were

] invested in real estate by the retail 
dealers; that the anraual outlay tor 
wages, etc., during the year was about 

sold at a profit for about one-half the $15,000,000, and that the revenue paid 
prices charged. The trade Is In the to the Dominion, for the privilege of

carrying on this, their craift, was $10,- 
000,000 annually. They represented 

grasp on the business by reason of the liquor interests in Canada,and had 
alleged copyright privileges and by p°jne because certain men sought to

injure their trade, and would persuade 
the government to practically abolish 

the publishing of school books were it. They were accompanied by repre- 
thrown open to competition, the prices aentativee of other trades, the coopers.
would be Immediately lowered by from w*!,6 bCTlcn’îaliers' who that the

' V. .. . ! liquor trade were restricted or atoollsh--■> to 50 per cent. The argument that | <*3 theire must go
copyright pieces are necessary for the Some things become clear from the 
readers is absurd In the face of the visit of this deputation. It Is at once 
abundant Sections that rould be made j *£* ,^t^?tMS£
from material which Is forbidden by ness are threatened, 
no copyright restrictions.

Vf
, , run as

a civic service the entire plant and 
business and franchises of the Con
sumers' Gas Co. of Toronto, paying 
therefor to each of the sharehold
ers the sum of $-----  pe’r share.

2. The City of Toronto is further 
authorized to Issue bonds or de
bentures to an amount sufficient to 
pay the aforesaid price per share 
to the shareholders.

3. The administration of the sold 
gas plant and franchises Is hereby 
vested In a commission of three, 
consisting of one to be appointed 
by the Govemor-in-Council, and 
two to be elected by the ratepayers 
of Toronto.

9.69 Nl
2.87 ha

B1
Si
80

OYSTERS
Malpeques, Rockaways. Blue Pni**- 

Canned Oysters (finest brand),
FINNAN MADDIE (McEwan's Celebrated Brand) 

Mushrooms. Cauliflowers. Head 
Dea<^S“o°“i^S aSt°° °elery' ^

10.59 Si
0U

15.89 are well awiare that the books furnish- | 
ed the pupils of this province could be W

No. 420F—Bedroom Suite; oak; golden finish, with quarter-cut drawer fronts 
and bedstead: heavily hand-carved; bureau 41 in. wide, with shaped top 
and swell shaped drawers; fitted with 22x28-in. British bevel- 
plate mirror; bedstead 4 ft 2 In. wide; February Sale.............

SIDEBOARDS.

No. 220F—Iron and Brass Bedstead; 
with white enamel finish massive 
pillars; 1 1-4-lnch heavy east ohills; 
3-4-ineh brass rail, brass mounts 
and knobs: in sizes 3 ft. 6 in. and 
4 ft. 6 in. wide; February

25.00 Gallagher & Co.Practically, this is all that is re
quired for the present, and this act can 
be put thru this session without any 
troublé. It all depends what action 
Is taken by the aldermen, and, If the 
proposition passes the Council, as we 
have no doubt It will pass, how the 
legislature will treat It. We have not 
gone Into details as to the organization 
of the commission In the above little 
bill, because that can be arranged and, 
expanded two or three years hence, 
when Toronto, we trust, will have a 
public utilities commission for hand
ling not only the gas but other fran- 
chsies. In the meantime, a small com
mission of throe could be arranged 
who would satisfactorily administer 
the gas works and give the people 60 
cent gas almoet immediately and pay 
all the liabilities without any trouble. 
We have not fixed the price to be paid 
the shareholders of the Gas Company, 
because that is a matter for negotia
tion. It will run somewhere from $2 
to $3 a share, as the Council and the 
Gas Company may agree, or as the 
legislature may determine, If the two 
parties cannot agree. The price, tho, 
must be settled in the bill. The aider- 
men who are earnest In regard to civic 
ownership ought to draft this bill 
forthwith.

theirhands of a ring, who retain en
miHALL RACKS. 107 KING ST. B. -«■

Opposite St. James’ Cathedral.
All order, delivered promptly. Tel. Milo 4»

No. 175F—Hall Rack; quarter ■ cut 
oak; golden finish; hand-carved 
and polished; 3 ft wide, 6 ft. 6 in. 
high; 12x20-ineh bevel-plate mirror’ 
regular $10.00; February 
Sale

No.l65F—Sideboard; elm; golden oak 
finish; neatly carved; 46 Inches 
wide; shaped top; 14x24-inch bevel- 
plate mirror; large panel doors on 
cupboard; complete with 
castors; February Sale .

No. 406F—Sideboard; made of select
ed elm; handsomely carved; full 
swell top and drawer fronts; 3 ft. 
9 In. wide; 14x24-lnch bevel plate 
mirror; February Sale

fo:the connivance of the government If
8.25Sale

DINING CHAIRS.
No. 71F—Dining-Room Chairs; hard

wood ; golden oak finish ; solid wood 
seat; fancy turned spindles; with 
carved slat in back; Feb
ruary Sale price.................

J.. .7.49 POULTRY SUPPLIES*7.50
Simmers’ Eggo 25c package
Pratt’s Poultry Food... .30c package 
Poultry Panarea.......... 36c package
FUl1 ILOWB8ThpBIcS8Ue'

No. 173F—Hall Rack; made of select 
quarter-cut oak; beautifully hand- 
carved and polished; 39 in. wide 
77 in. high; 16xl6-lnch British te- 
yel-plate mirror; regular | i nn 
$15.25; February Sale ... I l.uU

,42 IThe agitation
We do not against the manufacture and sale ot 

liquor has assumed such form that 
there is need to bake notice of It. "This, 
our craft, ie in danger," was evidently 

use at the present time, because we ! upon the minds of the men who 
think the people are generally pretty i thronged the ihalls of tile parliament
well seized of the fact that the K»v- ; The tremendous ^t'cength of this In- 
e minent has been allowing a ring of 1 dustry iis also apparent. Is It credit- 
publishers to rob the public for the past able that more than one-half of the
20 years. By the publishing of our, t^at»ofJhe Doml,IÜ<>"

... . , strong drink? We were also told thatschool books, fortunes have been Ac- the greater part of this was manuflac- 
cumulated, and from this source the ; tured" in Ontario.
government has received not a little tn Ontario before we learned this. Is 
of the cam,reiUrn It possible that so much of our wealth
helred , VC 11 in this way? The estimate Is
neipea to keep it in power for many probably a generous one, but, admit-

The school book fraud appeals ! ting that fact, is it true that even a
large proportion of our trade Is In what 
brings misery, end crime, and dégrada
tion to our people, and to the people 
of other Lands, If we export It? It was 
well to tell us this. The people ot 
Canada had better lay it to heart.

The address of those who spoke was 
moderate In temper, and respectful in 
Its attitude to the government. It was 
somewhat amusing to listen to its en
treaty to refrain from a course that 
had ondy ended to corrupt the moral 
tone of the other countries where It 

assume that the sole of bad been tried. No, gentlemen, we 
the Booth line to the Vanderbilt in understand you when 
terests thQ, , ts that your business is threat-

e L^lUner *ov- ened. but when you would per, 
ruinent was not in earnest In its pro- suade us that you have the interests 

testations of a desire to use the In- °r tbe country a* heart—well, you will 
tetcoionial system tor the upbuilding Pardon ue if we compare your state- 
oi Canaua. | meats with your record in bueinesB.

The Party Sound road formed the Roes fiat against you.
Intercolonial » natural route to the ! There was a curious addenda to this 
sources of freight traffic. The trade : visit to the House. When the Premier 
" men « nl now build up the winter ! bad courteously answered the depu£a- 
iHirt of Boston might have been di- I ti<m. the delegates from différât parts 
verted to tit. john. The traffic which1' wer® instructed to call upon the mem- 
will now be taken from the Inter- here from their several ridings, find 
coioniai nugnt have helped to put 0111 where the said members stood 
^hat road on a paying basis If there upon this question, and report what 
hud been enough statesmanship In the they had learned at a meeting to be 
dominion parliament to carry the In- beld on Friday evening. It will be well 
tercoloniul to the shores of the Georg- t0 bear in mind that the men who are 
nm Bay by the purchase of the Parry interested In the continuance of the 
tiound Railway. liquor traffic know exactly where the

the Parry Bound road should have members stand in relation to this ques- 
been worth as much to the public In- tlcvn- It will also be well to make a 
terests which own the Intercolonial as note of the strength, numerically and 
to the Vanderbilt Interests which have financially, of those wiho are opposed

goods to the nearly1 buiu'the Crow's* Nest‘pass *11116 * temPeranCe the
amount of less than a million, the j for me C.P.k. would have built the 
actual figures being $813,440. It is ! ™me road for the country. And the 
these and the corresponding figures of i f,ub.llc money, public credits and public
»«—ro iKS’eys.'s? ssk
tnat must be studied in connection with ! w°uld have built the 
the work of empire-building. Those C°,UJ^ry’ . ,
upon whom the responsibility rests for ed^to '^e'a^l^'kTwiTmê 
the practical welding together of the Crow's Nest, Lake Superior-Winnipeg 
empire must devise some policy for 8ections ot railway owned even If not 
getting rid of this huge adverse trade operated by the country, Canada would balance of SûttiilRS'-tfl/T tr»de ! have a dollar's worth of railway mile-
Daiance of »obJ,U88,39U. These are the age for every dollar devoted to rail-
figures for the United States alone. wa-y construction. Canada would also 
When other countries are taken Into have the principle of public ownership

..... :on guard at the strategic points in
th , . baiance , the Crow's Nest Pass, between Winni-

against the empire is proportionately peg and Lake Superior, and at Parry 
increased. The commercial supremacy 1 Sound, the Georgian Bay terminus of
of the British empire Is assured if it ‘ thf .

, , ‘ - I A slight display of wisdom and
can but succeed in keeping Its own age on the part of the Laurier govern- 
trade within itself. This is possible j ment would have saved the

Nq. 70F—Dining-Room Chair; hard
wood; golden oak finish; 
back; fancy turned spindles; im-

brace

.10.89 carved U-SIMK LrJr^l Hoknow tinat an investigation Into the 
prices of school books would be anyNo. 451F—Sideboard; solid oak; quar

ter-cut fronts; neatly carved; width 
48 Inches; 16x28-inch bevel plate 
mirror; this board Is exceptionally 
good value; February | 6 29

pervious veneered seats ; 
arms ; February Bale 
price........................................

No. 171F Hall Rack; choice flgureL 
quarter-cut oak; elegantly carted 
and polished; 3 ft. 6 in. wide, 7 ft. 
high ; 18x30-inch bevel-plate 
ror; regular price $19.25;
February Sale ..

I,46 ■
in

No. 50F—Dining-Room Chairs; hard
wood; golden oak finish; high 
back; solid wood seat; brace arms; 
strongly made; February 
Sale price............................

No. 60F—Dining-Room Chairs; hard
wood: golden finish; high back; 
neatly carved; fancy turned spin
dles; impervious veneered seat; 
brace arms; February Sale

■ price...........................................
Armchair to match: Febru

ary Sale price......................
No. 127F—Dining-Room Chairs; extra 

heavy: made of hardwood: golden 
oak finish; high back; shaped; so
lid wood seat; strong and well 
made; February Sale price .

Uc<Refreshing and deli
cious, the Carbonated 
MAGI Caledonia Water 
Is always a SAFE bev
erage, superior to 
every other. Sold ev
erywhere. J. J. Mo- 
Laughlln, sole Agent 
and Bottler, Toronto.

mlr-
shc..15.00 ■ k<q

PARLOR SUITES.
No. 239F—Parlor Suite; 3 pieces; ma

hogany-finished frames; finely carv
ed and polished; spring seats; up
holstered In silk tapestry covering; 
February Sale price ..

.55 BCOUCHES. da;
No. 115F—Couch; allover upholstered 

and fringed; both sides the same; 
in satin russe covering; i am
February Sale price..............4,0%#

No. 17F"—-Couch; 
coucù ;

We had some pride O’l
ed
fro
chiv. 16.89 detyeans.

to a large majority of the electors. 
It will do deadly work against the 
Roes government at the coming elec
tion.

.62 Mran extra lafge 
well upholstered; spring 

seat: covered with English tapes
try; assorted colors; fringe to 
match ; February Sale 

-price............. ...

1No. 20F—Parlor Suite; in solid» wal
nut or mahogany finish; neatly 
ihand-carved and polished; 5 pieces 
(sofa, arm rocker, reception chair, 
divan and armchair) ; good spring 
seats; well upholstered in heavy ta
pestry covering; silk plush trim
mings ; February Sale 
price................................. .

Upholstered in fancy figured 2Q

thi
Wi

1.05 a s
bo:
hui7.75 Th

THREE LOST OPPORTUNITIES Sp;No. 3F—Couch; extra large and well 
made; with spring seat; edges and 
head; deep tufted; fringe all round 
to match; upholstered In English 
tapestry covering; Feb
ruary Sale price ..

tlH
From The Toronto Telegram, 
(i) The Crow s Nest Pass Road 
(3i The Rainy River Itoad 
(3) Toe Parry Sound Hood.

It is fair to

mil19.89 THE EMPIRE’S ADVERSE TRADE
teca.69 BALANCE.

From the report of the Department 
of Trade and Commerce for the 
ending June 30, IU01, we learn that 
the exports of the United States to 
the British empire amounted to $820,- 
562,307, as against exports Into the 
United States from the different 
of the British empire to the amount 
of $258,463,917. The balance of 
against the British empire and in fa
vor of the U. S. amounted, theretore, to 
the enormous sum of $562,088,390. The 
U. S. exports to Great Britain 
were $631,260,263, against Imports to 
the amount of $143,365,901. 
parity of the U. S. trade with Australia 
Is even worse than that? between the 
U. S. and Canada. During the year 
the U. S. exported $30.718.345 to Aus
tralia, while the latter 
in return

cas

7.79 Armchair to match; Febru
ary Sale price...................... Wide awake1.29 year

tellyou Ch
bird fanciers know that “COTTAMS” 
is the most nutritious food in all 
seasons—double the value of any 
other seed. It is carefully prepared 
by an experienced fancier from select- 
ed and recleaned stock, in best pro
portions for health, song and brilliant 
plumage.

February Sale of Woodenware. c
parts 1 an

des

In our basement the thrifty housekeeper will find hundreds of article; that she needs 
every day of the week at prices far lower than she is accustomed to pay. There are scores 
of things for Washing Day, for Ironing Day, for Sweeping Day, for Dusting Day, Baking 
Day—all at February Sale prices. To-day we can give you just a pinch of hints, includ
ing two worthy extras to open the February Sale of Woodenware on Saturday morning ;

Pails. Solid Back Wash Boards Single Bannister Brushes; Wooden Potato Masher ; Fab-
Wooden Pails; 3 hoops; reg. ,„Ul.obe,: regular price 20c; well filled with mixed hair ruary sale

price 15c; February Sale f^ar, Sal. pnee.. .16 and bristles ^regular price
, q Tov Wash Boards; reg. price “Oo 68011 : February sale

pnce................................... 10c; Feb. Sale price”. .8 Price.................................17
Wooden Pails; 3 hoops; reg. clothes I i„« Fibre or Corn Scrub Brush-

price 17c; February Sale V0tt0n Clothes Lines. eg . rega,ar price ,0c . Feb.
price........................................15 50 feet; Feb. Sale price .16 . ruary sale price.................... 8

Fibre Pails; February Sale 75 feet; Feb. Sale price .20 Heather Sink Brushes ; regu-
price...................................32 100 feet; Feb. Sale price .25 ^c6 5c ; February sale

Wash Day Needs. Wire.
Wooden Tubs. ®aje Price -20-

No. 0; regular 80c; February ^ bale pnCe •3S
gale rjQ Willow Clothes Baskets.

Small size; regular price 55c;
February Sale

Medium size; regular price 
65c; February Sale... .55

Large size; regular price 75c;
February Sale ........

Clothes Pins.
Regular price lc dozen; Feb

ruary Sale price, 6 dozen

trad» big
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2456
M^ass-sisss. mass

cutclunz win b. Mai post paid tot lie. 7

Itself

The dls- he
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.5 den
Ins
unsPastry Boards ; regular price 

30c ; February sale.. .25
Tooth Picks ; February sale 

1000 for

country sent 
British 
the U.

the sailing of the steamer from Halites 
until Feb. 4.

The postponement Is especially re
grettable because the company had &r- 1
ranged to take a party of about 30 
manufacturers, Including President Al 
Munro of the Canadian Manufacturers' '} 
Association on a business tour of the I 
British West Indies, with the object 1 I 
of promoting trade with those colonies.

The bulldhall is said, however, to be 
a very comfortable ship, and once she 
gets started will probably make the b: 
voyage in good time. Besides ordinary 
freight, she will carry a lot of special 
merchandise of Canadian manufacture.

only $4,645,950. 
Africa bought $21,654,458 from 
S., and sold in return.6 I'X]

government will be overawed by tile 
strength of this deputation need no-t 
be feared,they have known Its strength 
for many years. It will serve a good 
end if it awakens the people of On
tario to some adequate knowledge of 
the forces with which they have locked 
arms, and the determination of those 
forces to win.

rr>hHousehold Aids.
Folding Sewing 

February sale..
Striped Lap Boards; Febru-

1.00
3 Arm Towel Bars; February 

sale

or
the

' of (
Tables ;

1.00.3
Handled Shoe Brush ; regular 

15c ; February sale prioe
............................................18

same line for theary sale
Th<

.15Horse Dandy Brushes ; well 
filled ; February sale price, 
small size, 15c ; large 
size

CrM* Northern Railway of Canada.
Messrs. J. F. Baehe & Co. ot 16 St. 

Saerement-street, Montreal, are offer
ing for public subscription 
and

10 Peg Hat and Coat Rack; 
February sale

V
.16No. 1; regular 70c; February 

Sale
aid.45 .25 DIAMOND DYES13 Peg Hat and Coat Rack;

February sale.
5 Arm Towel Racks; regular 

15c; February sale. .
Barrel Ash Sifter; February 

sale

.63 pulHorse Body Brushes ; leather 
or wood back ; February 
sale price

at $100,
interest, $3,000,000 Great Northern 

Railway of Canada first mortgage 
50-year sinking fund gold five per cent, 
bonds, part of an Issue of $4,000,000 
bonds. The sinking fund, 
comes operative after Jan. 1, 1910, 
tires the entire issue of bonds 
turity. These bonds 
the Great Northern

.30No. 2; regular 60c; February
Sale

wr:
HAVE GIVEN AN IMPETUS TO THE 

WORK OF HOME DYEING.
to.25.53 consideration the rec.12 adverse Cat.65No. 3; regular 50c; February

Sale
Step Ladders.

Strongly-made Step Ladders, 
with rack for pail—

6 feet ; regular price 60c ; 
February sale price.. .47

"F,
.35.46 Wewhich be- The days of old fashioned home dye- 

Ing work passed away when the Dla- ;| 
mond Dyes were given to the wprld.. 
To-day, the operation of coloring—mak
ing old things look like new—Is easy 
and quick work when the Diamond 
Dyes are used. All over this Canada 
of ours Diamond Dyes are known as 
money and time savers. They lead all 
other dyes in the world in strength, 
fulness of color, brilliancy and fast- 

Dlamond Dyes are warranted

InDash Churns.
Strong Dash Churus and well 

finished—
5gal.;reg. 1.25;sale price 1.00 
7 “ 1.60
9 «• 1.65

Leader Churns.
Wooden Frame—
No.0; reg. 3.55; sale price 3.32 
No. 1; “ 3.85;
No.2; “ 4.15;
No.3; “ 4.75;
No.4; “ 5.60;
No.5; •• 7.75;
Steel Frame—
No.0;reg. 4.15;saleprice 3.87 
No.l; “ 4.40;
No.2; •' 4.65;
No.3; “ 5.15;

Dumb Bills.
Turned out of maple, varnish

ed and well finished— 
fib.; regular price 30c pair;

sale price ......... .22
I lb.; regular price 35c pair;

sale price ..........................."
14 lb ; regular price 45c pair;

sale price......................
24 lb. ; regular prioe 80c pair; 

sale price ..................
Indian Clubs.

f lb.; reg. 15c; sale price .12 
•• “ 20c; •' .15

Fibre Tubs.
Size 0; Feb. Sale price. 1.30, 
Size 1; Feb. Sale price. 1.16 
Size 2; Feb. Sale price.. .95 
Size 3; Feb. Sale price.. .80 

Washing Machines.
The Canadian Washer; regu

lar price $3.50; February 
Sale price 

The Ilowswell Washer; re
gular price $3.50; February 
Sale prioe 

Reacting Washers; regular 
price $5.00; February Sale 
price........

cour ut yre-
lurat ma

rt issued upon
rate of ton mm Property, at thelate of $20,000 per mile, on 177 miles 
of road. Subscription books will be 
opened at 10 a.m. on Saturday, Feb. 
1. The bonds will be listed 
New York Stock Exchange

The Great Northern Railway of Can- 
ada operates from a connection with 
the Canada Atlantic at Hawkesbury, 

Quebec, a distance of 22ti miles, 
and it forms a connecting link of a 
through line between Duluth and Liv
erpool. over 800 miles shorter 
via Buffalo.

The company owns extensive termi
nals and elevators at Quebec on the 
Louise Basin, which cost the govern
ment over $3,000,000 to construct. The 
elevators have a capacity of 1,250,000 
bushels, and the Great Northern docks 
have 35 to 40 feet of water at 
low tide.

The Great Northern Railway will 
soon have an entrance Into Montreal, 
notwithstanding the drawbacks at. 
tendant upon the beginning of opera
tions of a new line of railway.

The results from the first six months 
of operation to Oct. 31, 1901, have been 
very satisfactory, net earnings for that 
period amounting to $104,583. Presi
dent Gameau estimates that the road 
will be able to earn Its fixed charges 
entirely from local business.

for .5 money
only thru an Imperial protective tariff, w*?icb has been wasted on railway 
and a start in this direction should be êanaduü cmtroT oŸthe^lways^nt 
made at once by the Imposition of with these subsidies. Canada has

cen
Cor
the
tine1.20 of

1.35 a 10 per cent, duty on goods coming j^P^nt hundreds of thousands of dollars
Into the empire, either in Great Britain bs‘iii‘nLa,ht.il f0rkf,?hn RX®°°lh 

, , , , , : to sell to the Vanderbilts. Canada
or any of its colonies or dependencies. ! has given millions of dollars and 
This duty should be added to the of land to build a railway for Macken- 
local duties prevailing thruout the * Mann to sell to any Yankee syn- 
empire. and It should be set aside for j v‘£,a£ pas/înto ^tV^'hînds^of
purposes of defence. We thus bring United States syndicates as sure as 
the whole empire into unison In the sui1,ris6'

rarupon the to
pro
pe<*
que

acres ness.
never to fail when the simple directions 
are faithfully followed. nia

3.55 The the
veil
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rat<
sort
her

2,98
3.83 WRECK ON THE C.P.R.
4.29 than

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been false 
..to the greatest opportunities which 

that will turn our adverse balance of , ever confronted a Canadian statesman, 
step forward in the adoption of a policy He has missed the chance to use the

Intercolonial so as to commercially 
unify Canada and to protect the coun
try against the dangers of United

Express Runs Into n Freight a.t the 
Soo—One Man Killed.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Jan. 30.— 
Very meagre Information has reached 
here of a wreck on the Canadian Pa
cific, near Sudbury, last evening. As 
near as can be learned, a freight train, 
too long for a side-track, was run Into 
by the thru express, causing the death 
of one man and serious injuries to sev
eral others. Traffic was greatly de
layed.

5.26 matter of defence, and we take a long
2.98 7.19

1trade into a favorable one.
........ 4.59 ^rCan^a^tiLticTRJlwly °^'der states ownership of her railways. He 

ine Canada Atlantic iwii missed the chance to apply the prln-
the Booth management, catered very Cjp]e 0f put>ac ownership to the roads 
little to the tourist traffic, 
oipal business was in freight, 
the direction of its new owners the

4.10 meanWringers.

The Leader, Standard 
and Paragon Wringers, 11- 
inch solid white rubber 
rollers and guaranteed.
The Leader Wringer, regular 

price $3 00; February Sale 
price

The Paragon Wringer, with 
ball bearings, very easy and 
smooth running, regular 
price $3.45; February Sale 
price

The Standard Wringer, with 
hall bearings, regular price 
$5; February Salt... 4.69

Wash Boards.
Glotte Wash Boards; regular 

price 15c; February Sale 
price.

4 36Folding Clothes Horses.
4 feet; regular price 35c; Feh. 

Sale price
5 feet; regular price 45c; Feb. 

Sale price.

7 feet ; regular price 75o 
February sale price.. .59

Pine Ladders, very strong_
5 feet regular price 90c :

February sale price.. .79
6 feet ; regular price $1.10 ;

February sale price.. .89
7 feet; regular price $1.98; 

February sale price.. .99

Housekeeping Helps. 
Hampers, square or round
Small size ; regular price 

$1.25; February sale 1.16
Medium size ; regular price 

$1.75 ; February sale 1.45
Large size ; regular price 

$2.00 ; February sale 1.76

4.84 Its prin-1 which the country’s money built be- 
Under I tween Winnipeg and Lake Superior, 

and in the Crow’s Nest Pass. The 
pro-C.P.R.-Mackenzie & Mann policy, 

road will become a highway for sum- which was forced upon Canadian 
mer travel between the Great Lake -
cities and the east Passenger vessels 
ore to run between Chicago, Duluth 
and other western points and Parry 
Sound, and the passengers will be con
veyed from that point to Montreal,
New York and Boston, via the New 
York Central and its allied lines. The 
railway will take them past the doors 
of the celebrated Muskoka lakes, and 
Muskoka will be extensively advertised 
as one of the features of this new 
tourist route. There is no doubt that 
Dr. Webb has In view the development 
of the highlands of Optarlo In the 
same way that he has developed the 
Adirondacke of New York State for 
the benefit of the New York Central.
The Muskoka country is in many re
spects superior to anything that the 
New York Central people can offer the 
pleasure-seeking puiblic of the United 
States. The beautiful lakes of Mus
koka cannot be paralleled in any part 
of North America, The Vanderbilt 
linen have an Immense patronage to 
draw from, and It they advertise the 
features of the Canada Atlantic Rail
way, as they no doubt will, they van 
divert a great traffic to the Muskoka 
country. Their new line passes thru |
Alvonouin Park, and the addition of a|
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whlBrooms and Brushes.

Brooms; “Our Special;” re
gular price 20c; February 
sale price ....... ..

HlTOna filled cigars, my own manufac
ture, «old at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen's 
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard. 196 
Yonge street.

Hot
cog
ooti
bef<

2.49 .27 «.18 ed of.35Hair Brooms ; February sale 
price, 66c, 76c, 90c, 
1.00

exci
inctVOYAGE IS DELAYED. New Armouries Opened,

Windsor, Jan. 30.—The 21st Regiment 
Essex Fusiliers’ new $50,000 armory 
was officially opened to-night with 
much eclat by a grajid public recep
tion, at which there were about 7000 
people in attendance.

1.26
Cane Stable Brooms ; Febru

ary sale price... 60c, .60
Bass Stable Brooms ; Febru

ary sale... 66c, 76c, .85
Ceiling Brooms ; Februaiy 

sale price ....................... lo

.65
2 98 Manufacturer» to Visit West Indies 

Will Not Go Till Feb. 4. W
out
nncl
Gali

Ottawa,"Jan. 30.—Mr. J. P. Chesley, 
a New Brunswick manufacturer, who 
was in the city to-day, received word 
from SL John that thie next sailing of 
the Pickford & Black West India Line 
steamer from that port had been can
celled, and passengers and freight 
would have to go forward from Hali-

.25M 30c; 
" 40c; 
“ 50c; 
“ 65c; 

“ “ 80c;

.32 edthe great Spanish 
Remedy for Weak 
Men. Build*up Ner
vous System Cures 
Emissions. Failing 
Memory, Impuired 

Powers, etc. Imparts vigor and strength. Pos
itively guaranteed to cure Lost, Manhood in old 
or young. Sf.nola has never failed to cure, ana 
in any caee where it fails the proprietors will 
positively refund full price on presentation or 
box and wrapper. Your word taken. <1.00 per 
box. Six boxes fix Sealed in plain wrapper*» 
Easily carried in vest pocket. SBNOLARBM- 
BDY CO.. 171 King-st. Bast, Toronto.

SENOLA cam
estii
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.42
Miscellaneous. 

Rolling Pins, Feb. sale.. .5
Window Brushes, February 

sale............ ~
.55.12 25c, 86cz .46 .70

fax.T. EATON C9™<r The company, it would appear, have 
been in hard luck lately, their steamer 
Orinoco ot the Bermuda West Indies 
and Demerara service had to be laid 
up for repairs, necessitating the chart
ering of another vessel. This was 
done, but the vessel upon arrival at 
Halifax was sent to quarantine for 21 
days, because of a case of smallpox 
on board.

Then the steamer Guildhall was chart
ered In New York to make the trip, 
but Mr. Chesley's information yester
day was that just off New York 
harbor, en route for Halifax, she lost 
her propeller, and had to return to port 
to ship a new one. This will ,delay
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190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
Low prices, but not low 

quality, in the Pianos pur
chased from

s1 as8tnnnU^L0fith0se ‘?e8irlnS to Qualify rooms will be removed from the north 
aa non-commissioned officers will be side to the first door east and VhZ" 
formed. The classes will be continued on the south to the^ortHid^i an^
on u.°h dia4y ant,1 Fri,day ren,n**- and Orp H Kerr of C Company has been

» . 14 a claw fot the Instruction appointed sergeant - instructor in
of recruits will be formed, which will musketrv for the right-half hattaiinFridare X-onda4yertnWedn”dayS al1d ^ne member" liai h^n Mruck'off 'tTe 
r iidaje. .No. 4 Company .armoury strength of the regiment.

48lh Regimental Orders.

In tlie regimental orders issued by 
the 48th Highlanders on Monday, It 
is announced that the rifle gallery in 
the Armouries will be open for practice 
on Monday next, when a class for the H. W. BURNETT & CO.. Rl

• FO*n. 
rornt

9 and 11 Queen St. Bast.
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Hemington
AJ Standard Typewriter^
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NORWAY PME 
^SYRUP^a

;

Wm- -ii ^ ■ mmm-
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I

Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 
and Bronchialaffections that 
other remedies woh’t touch.

M*. Thos. J. Smith, Caledonia, 
Ont., writes: “ A year ago I bad 
a very severe cold which settled 
in m 
that

y lungs and in my throat, so 
I could scarcely speak louder 

than a whisper. I tried several 
medicines, but got no relief until 
I used one and a half bottles of 
Norway Pine Syrup, which com
pletely cured me."

25c. a bottle or five for $1.00.

On Sale Saturday
Step Ladders.

300 Fine Step Ladders, strongly made and 
fitted with pail rack,reg. price 50c each,Feb
ruary Sale opening extra on Saturday......... } .25

Clothes Wringers.
100 “Royal Dominion" Clothes Wringers, 

very easy running, fitted with solid white 
rubber rollers, a printed guarantee given 
with each machine, regular price $2.50, 
February Sale opening extra on Satur
day.......................... ...............................................

i-75

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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Specials
To Clear This Week

FàMIRGliR TRAFFIC.

Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
From New York.

MINNEHAHA, 14,000 tone....Feb. 1 noon 
MENOMINEE.. 10,000 tons ..Feb 8.9a MINNEAPOLIS, 14,000 tons. Feb u.ulm 
mfoiffi17, »«» ton»........................ . Feb. 22

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply

For the ChildrenTo Fix Terms When Public Utilities 
Are Sold to Municipalities, is 

Mr. Kribs' Idea.

MARDI GRAS
FESTIVITIES

NEW ORLEANS, La.,
AFTER. MEASLES AND SCARLET FEVER

FT MAKES PUNY CHILDREN STRONG AND ROBUST

MOBILE, Ala.,
PENSACOLA, Fla.

.in.
INTRODUCES BILL TO THE HOUSE

| FEBRUARY ATH TO IITH, 19021SWSSgs
«Jl-f a *Teat clean-up for the Tn . . ,

fexX days; drawing particular at- ! in the legislature yesterday afternoon 
tention to the following: the debate on the budget was contin

ued. /Mr. Lucas (Centre Grey) led the 
opposition onslaught, 
(Northumberland) for the government 
made a witty (speech that kept the 
louse in fits of laughter, and Dr. Jee- 

sop had the floor when the House rose. 
These bills were introduced:

e^r,G„a!.r0W_To limit the number of 
Unesees who "«y be celled In

each Mai* °r arbltrall°n, to three on 
each «de, except by leave 
siding judge.

Mr. Kribs—To provide for 
potntment of

With This End In View—Debate eu 
Budget Speech Still Continue 

Legislature Notes.

B. M. MBL 
Can. Pass. Agt.,

VILLE.
Toronto.Angier s Petroleum Emulsion, physicians say, is the best remedy for all sorts of Wasting 

Diseases of children. The little ones take it, and like it. It agrees with their stomachs 
and has practically no taste, and no odor. Besides it has a pleasant, soothing, healing and 
cleansing action on the stomach and bowels. After measles or scarlet fever a tonic is 
always necessary, and

FURNESS LINE Fr°m all stations In Canada, Toronto to 
North Bay and W«at Round trip excur
sion tickets will be sold

Halifax and London Direct. FEBRUARY 3rd to 9th
Inclusive, to the above points atfurness-allan lineOddments

And useful lengths in Black and Col
ored Drees Fabrics. French Printed 
r jannele, Linen Damasks and Bed 
Linens, Sheetings and Pillow Casings, 
Plain and Fancy Silks.

Note—In all the above will be found 
useful-purpose lengths, all marked 
very low, to clear.

Single First-Class Limited fare,
nH1iu,rrtUr?1“R Up to fr'ehrtiarr 15th. withSS-
i.1wk*BYD^*c.rrf*BTGon from

Halifax, St. John’s, Nlld., and Liver
pool.

6-8- lovalistln.e. .u1ondon<liteet.):: : III: §

B. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

AWeSEWioiiMr. Clarke

8.8,
payment

„ „ K.W. Cor. Kin*SïÏÏÆ, 
M. C. DICKSON, District Pala *Italian Royal Mail Line.Special Offers New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt via the Aiorei. 
From New York.

is by far the best, 
builds up the child

In Linen Damask Tablecloths, Table 
Napkins, Doylies and Towels, Notting
ham Lace Curtains, White Quilts 
Blankets and Eiderdown Quilts, Fancy 
Silk Waist Lengths, a handsome as
sortment of French Printed Foulard 
Silks, to clear at1 50c yard, regular 
VOc and $lv

of th^ pre- lt not only promotes a healthy appetite, aids digestion, and 
----- and strength, but it also soothes the lungs and air passages, 

relieving the cough, which is such a frequent symptom, and preventing lung complications, 
hor scrofulous children it is certainly without an equal in promoting nutrition and building 
up sound healthy tissue. It is also used very largely by the medical profession for wasting 
bowei disorders, whether tubercular or fermentative. Bland, soothing, healing and mixing 
with milk, it is without doubt the very best remedy for such diseases. 6

the ap-
. . .„ . * Provincial Board ot
Arbitrators whose business it shall be 
to adjust the terms of sale of all 
lie utilities taken 
ties, the board to have the

Tuesday, Feb. 11 
Tuesday, Feb. 18 

Sf. Lombardia. • . .Tuesday, Mar. 4 
88. Archtmede...
SS.' Sardegna. • ..

68. Sicilia
SS. Liguria

WEEK OF
SPORTS, QUEBEC

pub-
over by munlclpali- 

__ , , — powers of
an official referee under the Judicature 

as of arbitrators, with

Tuesday. Mar. 11 
. ..March IS

Extra Values
In Suits, Jackets,

Waists, Corsets, Gloves.

Shaped Lace Gowns
In . Cream and Black Net and Lace 

embroidered and black 
med.

A fine display of new Italian Rugs, 
for couch, den or cosy corner.

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

These steamers are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rate, of passage and all particulars, 
apply B. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Act, as well

ss
by the government, shall be the same 
as paid to referees under the Arbitra
tion Act: witnesses to be paid by 
parties calling them, and to be limited 
to five on a side; municipal debentures 
issued for the purchase of these utili
ties shall not extend beyond 40 years 
and municipalities shall have power 
to dispose of public franchises without 
flest submitting the proposition to the 
ratepayers: there shall be no appeal 
from the decision of the board.

Mr. Auld—To amend the Drainage 
Act, revoking the provision making It 
necessary to extend drainage work to 
a-n outlet where the discharge of water 
will Injure lands or roads, and provid-
,, for comPensation to flooded lands.
Mr. Richardson—To provide that the 

act of last session, In connection with 
tne separation of farm lands from 
towns and villages, shall not apply 
to such municipalities Incorporated 
since 1880, Instead of since 1866.

ISoasted of Honesty.
In commencing the debate, Mr. Lucas 

accused the Premier of writing to Ot
tawa in connection with Ontario’s al
leged surplus, and intimating in his let
ter the nature of the reply he wanted, 
so that it could be used as campaign 
literature. Continuing, he said, the 
boast had been made that no mem
ber of the government had ever em
bezzled public funds. That might be 
true, but it did not reflect any credit 
upon the government that the opposi
tion had not proved them guilty of 
embezzlement. The 
ready for a house-cleaning —[opposi
tion cheers]—and the opposition pro
posed within a year to do it, and when 
they did and had looked into the gov
ernment documents and books for the 
last 30 years they would then be able 
to say whether the millions of money 
that had passed thru their hands had 
been properly spent.

Mr. Lucas next gave his opinion of 
those whom he called the big men of 
the government. There was the mem
ber from West Huron (Mr. Garrow) ; 
his characteristic was inconsistency. 
The Provincial Secretary, Mr. Stratton, 
represented the new blood that had 
been Infused into the administration. 
He also represented the commercial 
spirit, and what he did not know about 
water powers and how to get a graft 
on them his bookkeeper did. Mr. Strat
ton was also accused of being a bold 
bluffer. Then there was the Minister

will Issue Return Tickets,

| TORONTO TO QUEBEC $16,95 I
Good going February 3rd to 11th in

clusive ; good for return leaving Quebec 
not later than February 12th, 1902.

Skirts, Shirt

eti

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
sequin . trim-

DIARRHOEA : —For the last sir years I have teen using Augier's Petroleum Emulsion, and 
bePalatabu and readily retained by the stomach. Jt increases appetite and gives vigor 

to the digestive organs. It is very healing to tnflammed mucous membranes, and is an effective 
agent in relieving Pneumonia, both acute and chronic. In both incipient and advanced stare ' 
Consumption, I depend upon it to accomplish all that anything can. In my own family I have
"whet VSâdÛÏHtfXed?' hemorrhages

kit druggist, wll Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion. Two .ire., *0 mote aedSi.OOa bottle. B. ..re you get ANOIER’S 
THBOATA*NnA|N|?mns ”RE|f «.ïi" Ï p0\UI c»rdwlllbrtng you a free copy of a valuable booklet «ntltted, "ABOUT y OURKAdVy^^zsE,=^n;uwh^h^„:rr.t^rAeet' mm/ ■« SEUSïtras

ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPANY,

MARDI 6RAS, NEW ORLEANS, La., and 
MOBILE, Ala.

| SiNSLE FIBS r-CLASS FARE |
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailing. 
Throughout the Year.

JOHN CATTO&SON ^(food going*0]?*b”3°dkt”9'h'TcI10an<? weat’

For ticket, and full information apply to your 
nearest Canadian Pacific agent or to

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gent Passr. Agent, Toronto.

8.8. CHINA................................. Fit Feb. 7th
DORIC ........................................... Feb. 15th
NIPPONMARU.................................. Feb. 25th

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
s ofKing Street, Cpposite the Postoffice.

THIEVES STOLE CLOTHING.

Newfoundland.Home of J. J. O’Hearn Entered on 
Wednesday Night.

Sneak thieves are actively engaged 
in their work at present, and the po
lice are of the opinion that citizens 
should see that their front doors are 
kept locked.

Between 8 and 9 o’clock on Wednes
day night the home of James J. 
O'Hearn, at 3 D'Arcy-street, was visit
ed and clothing valued at $35 was stolen 
from the hatrack In the vestibule. The 
children were engaged In learning their 
school lessons In the dining room, and 
Mrs. O’Hearn was upstairs when the 
thieves quietly opened the front door. 
When they were leaving with the booty 

' a son of Mr. O’Hearn heard them. The 
boy went to the door and saw two men 
hurrying west along D’Arcy-street. 
The lad followed them to a lane near 
Spadina-avenue, where he lost track of 
them. The clothing was found to be 
missing when he returned home. De
tective Harrison is working on the 
case.

ggyjff&saswjaarBOSTON, MASS.

The Newfoundland Railway.1

of Agriculture, but he (the speaker) 
would not say anything about him. 
He was down on his luck, and with his 
Dakota ranch and other little things 
to account for he was in a very bad 
way, so he would therefore leave him 
to think quietly over the friendship of 
politicians.

ipfXXXXXXXXXKXXoKXKXitKXXXKXX Omly Six Rnn at Baa.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thnnday and Saturday 
aight, on arrival of the I. C. B. eapreee 
cooaectiag at Port-an-Baigne with tht 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Traîna leave at. John’s Nfld., every 

Taesday, Thnnday and Batnrday afteraooa 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I, C. B. 
r*we*f at North Sydney every Taesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

(Through tickets Issued, and freight rates
œ VaM.£" °* the , C K- C’P E”

B. O. REID.
______ Bt John's Nfid.

6 Everybodyx
Sx

Continuing, Mr. Lucas maintained 
that Premier Ross had admitted that 
he had adopted the opposition’s policy 
in connection with the development of 
New Ontario. He charged the At
torney-General with neglecting to pro
secute 
action

province was 55 TEGCEM 
OF TH1
A® Ideal spat in which to spend a winter’s 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern cHissts

WEST INDIESShould Own a0* ianotu»

55 UNITED FR-VIT CO/S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

cut twin acnw U. 8. Mail 3te.rn.hip. :

criminals where such an 
would have shown the 

government up in an unenviable light; 
referred in scathing terms to the re
cent election scandals, and in a well- 
delivered peroration predicted the de
feat of the government at the forth
coming elections. Backed up by the 
Liberal organization that they dis
owned, he said, by public money, by 
the manipulations of the license sys
tem and by the same old workings of 
the machine, the government hoped 
to be returned to power, but their 
broken pledgee and abandoned princi
ples, the speaker held, would rise up 
against them, and Mr. Whitney, with 
a united party behind his back, would 
next session be occupying the Trea
sury benches.

« WHITE STAB LINENo family circle is complete without one. It 
forms a link of happiness in the home. There 
is no lottery in the purchase of

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown. 
S.S. OCEANIC .....................Feb. 5.
5.5. CYMRIC ........................Feb. 12.

* S.S. GERMANIC................ Feb. 19.
8.5. TEUTONIC .................  Feb. 26.

Saloon rates, $50 and up, single; $90 and
up, return

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

Full particulars on application to CHA3. 
A. PIPON, Genl. Agt. for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

8 ASSESS iiSKiKSB
CHALLENGES HIGHWAYMEN.

5$ A Morris 
5: Plano

Sand or call for illustrated literature of this 
beautiful winter vacation land

B. M. MELVILLE, Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.

Chicagoan Will Carry $1000 Around 
for Thirty Day».

______
Chicago, Jan. 30.—Benjamin Helen, 

an athletic and wealthy real estate 
detaler, to-day issued a defi to Chicago 
highwaymen. As the result of an en
counter he had last night, he announces 
thait for the next 30 days he will carry 
with him $1000 and all highwaymen 
are invited to come and get it—If tney 
can. If they succeed he will not prose
cute them in the event they are cap
tured. He warns them, however, that 1 
he will be prepared to give battle.

While crossing the -street In front of 
his home last night, two men approach
ed him with revolvers drawn, and a 
demand that he throw up his hands. 
Instead of complying. Helen, who was 
unarmed, knocked the revolver aside, 
mounted a passing coal wagon and 
bombarded his assailants with lumps of 
coal and the driver’s shovel. This 
expeoted onslaught disconcerted the 
robbers, who fled without firing a shot 
or making any other attempt to secure i 
the $300 in cash and about $000 worth 
of diamonds Helen had with him.

I8 It has honestly earned a permanent and dis
tinguished position in the esteem of the musical 
public and is praised by hundreds of pleased 
purchasers. Mr. Jas. Smith, sheriff, Welland 
Co., says:

‘‘The Morris Piano I purchased from you some time ago is 
giving entire satisfaction. The touch and tone are all that 
could be desired, while it is admirably designed and finished.”

—Other instruments taken in exchange.
—Easy terms of payment if desired, i

AMEBIOAN LINE,
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 e.m.
St. Louis.......Feb. 5 St. Louis ...Feb. 28
Philadelphia..Feb. 12 Philadelphia .Mar. 0
St. Paul....Feb. 19 8t. Paul...........Mar. 12

RED
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PABIS. 

Sailing Wednesday» at Noon. 
Kensington... .Feb. 0 Haverford ..Feb. 19 
Zeeland ....Feb. 12 Fr,ee and.. Feb. zn 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Plere 14 and 15, North River. Office, 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Miltary S S. Lines from N.Y.
^ Delightful ocean vo----
X ports of Texas, ___ ____
* 1 Florida. Tickets to all resorts 
J] in Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 
y California. Florida, etc. Spe-

_ eial rates Hot Springs, Aiyk
„ . _ Tourists' tickets a specialty.
Send Postal for book “Southern Tnp<V 
C. H. MALLORY * CO.. Pier30. E.R.. N.Y

R.M, MELVILLE, Can, Pass. Agt., Toronto.

*19

55 7ages to 
Georgia,

For the Children Dill Not Believe In Surplus.
Mr. Clarke (Northumberland) said 

he was like some member» of the op
position—he did not know whether 
there was a surplus or not. Personally 
he did not believe In a surplus; if the 
government was hoarding one up that 
government was too mean for him to 
follow. Mr. Clarke spoke for half an 
hour or so longer in a witty strain, 
during which he defended the Minister 
of Agriculture for being connected 
with a Dakota ranch, and wound up 
by praising the government generally.

General Adverse Criticism.
Dr. Jes sop was indignant at the meth

ods that had been adopted by the Min
ister of Agriculture in connection with 
the extermination of the San Jose scale, 
as a result, he said, of the experiments 
that had been made in this connection, 
thousands of trees bad been killed. A 
general adverse criticism of the ad
ministration followed, and at (i o'clock 
Dr. Jeasop moved the adjournment of 
the debate. It will be resumed next 
Tuesday.

The Provincial Secretary, before the 
House rose, said he wished to deny a 
statement that had

if «tar live.)

XTo Keep Their Digestion Perfeertj
Nothing is So Safe and Pleasant 
an Stuart's Dyspepsie Tablets.

Thousands of men and women have 
found Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets the 
safest and most reliable preparation 
for any form of indigestion or stom
ach trouble.

Thousands of people who are not

55
Money Orders55 Morris Piano Rooms, 135

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parte of the world.55 ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO303 Yonge Street, Toronto
u The Morris, Felld, Rogers Co., of Listowel, Limited.
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un-

R. M. M ELVI LLE. IdeuîS “d BEAVER LINE
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

.............Ian. 31.
........ Feb. 14.
........ Feb. 28.
.... March 14. 
.... March 28.

*
0 GARTH CASTTÆ ...

LAKE ONTARIO ...
•LAKE SUPERIOR 
GARTH CASTLE ...
LAKE ONTARIO ...
•LAKE SUPERIOR ......... April 11.
GARTH CASTLE.............  April 25.

•The “Lake Superior" carries second 
cabin and steerage passenger» only/ 

Steamers sail from St. John, N.B., short
ly after the arrival of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway train from the west.

For fuller particulars as to

'll
GET THE

New Corbin’s LiquidNEW CANADIAN BOOK. QUEBEC MARRIAGES. DID CONDUCTOR DO HIS DUTY?
The Great West of Canada Seen 

Thrn the Spectacles of n Well- 
Known Newspaper Man.

We are glad to learn that Mr. 
aid McEvoy has put into shape for 
publication in book form the delightful
?er1^. of lettera contributed by him I 
t° rhe Mail and Empire during his 
recent extended trip through Western 
Canada. The volume is entitled 

From the Great Lakes to the Wide 
1 est.” William Briggs has the work 

in hand, and will Issue it in his best 
style, illustrated

Diocesan Synod Take. line With 
the Church of Rome.

Action of Slain v. C.P.R. Still In 
Progress.

The suit of Lawyer T. J. Blain of 
Brampton against the C.P.R.

Montreal,Bern- Jan. 30.—At this after
noon’s session of the Diocesan Synod „
the following report from the Synod Unueti ln the Civ11 Assize» yesterday
Committee on marriage licenses in the Ch,J£ Ju/V” 1 ̂
Province of Quebec was introduced by : ages by reason of an assault of Vne
the Ven. Archdeacon Davidson : "As Andrew Anthony, a fellow passenger
no law of the land could be Invoked to a traln between Toronto and 

Notl , M enforce the celibacy of the priesthood tit? churn!» ™atk wJtoe duty of^the

«uresque scenes—new* ‘plates -ices option were ^ bright- | £

cent photos—along the route across U Mr. Whitney—Was Alexander Werner ly invoked enforcing any mere eccles- **BLafn^in'rnm , ,
Continent. Mr McEvoy writes with \) \ «_\\ ^ who ^ appointed^ “tïïSlng offlSl ‘^Ical conclusions involving ciril; AmtayVtata™ ^nhlmln^he
î|hJL/y’ ap,right!y style ot the prac- M S’ 1 for the election of North Waterloo in status, from whatever source, upon the i ran ex claimed' "Ymî^haw broken
Used journalist; he possesses the eye \ \ 1000, appointed by Ordar-ln-CounS? If £Jty. It has been vaunted that the up my ho^e™ râs ^use^Hls
rareennnëa a/d faculty’ “ ”<*• by ^oSe direction and authority C,luiLch ot a F** defender ship to romlrk, ImaTfey ™at^m
to be vafuêd of tiving® th nv/ îhT BiCk but are weU apd wish to keep was his name inserted in the writ of u^denfed’ ab^lutef/’to "if » already of the opinion that a conduc-
proper proportion ^A«8mU4,4SLtil wrtl toke Stuart’s Tablets after every clt','tior‘L, ^ „ herems TtUs boast renZilt/nn, ,/^ tor must endeavor to preserve order un
ported the^trneh ofAfv,» ^ , meal to ‘«sure perfect digestion and Mr’ Little—Order of the House for a thT^fact of th etvrra/ae/ nnL/lh the traln no matter what the merits
miontL , ' ,J h of the p°et is. ffb- avoid trouble. copy of all correspondence that has îr® 1 °» J// ,58Tf' ted unsettle- 0f the quarrel between the parties may
manV Fvm,dence‘ especially in the yut it is not generally known that1 passf>d between the Department of : "J ^L d.^inant i°n ,lhe part be.” Dr. Palmer testified that in his
thnLanl^ passages descriptive of the Tablets ai-e just as good and whole- i Agriculture and outside parties in re-1 vLce o/o^êh^nn^th» th?. p™' opinion Mr. Blatn’s hearing was per- 
veîn of Pnhf p nes3e<1 en route- A some for little folks as for their eld- : ference to the evil effects that barberry ^£ke divorce ^rivhfP^?n,he manently defective, as a result of the

/ "5ht humor runs through all r la 1ms on the growth of grain in this ri^t»of„the pounding he received,
the chapters, greatly enhancing the Little children who hi-fi mi. thin ! province. Roman hierarchy, without qualification. The plaintiff's case had not been
ump^in en^oym<!nt- Gertaialy no vol- have no appetite, or do not grow or | Mr' Preston—Bill to amend the Loan pre’macybof the civil laws to.vinr iur" flnlshed when the court adjourned, 
ume since Principal Grant’s "Ocean to thrlv0 slKa,ld u'e lh, Corporations Act. J*$t*?* hav‘a*, jur",. Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m
like3/ Wa® ,publlshrd Slves anything eating and will derive greLt belfefit Mr' McLaughlin-What number ot \ Iuom of the ritîz^ S the lMd"1"6* i|S : BIain v- C.P.R., continued; Moyer 
like so engaging a picture of Canadian from them benent guards was employed at the Central latlone of the citizens of the land. v. G.T.R., Tetsell v. G.T.R., Dority v.

S5V: ’SSSSSSS trs: t”s,s Aoj-r. ««a ts&vssiffz ’SÜff .-«—a. "...
heritage! °f Canada's ^eat western | wrltes, "Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabled ^M^Lumsden-BIll to amend the Pub- 8t^c'ï„ns^he ins^eftora of The" seven WASHINGTON EXCURSIONS

i Just fill the bill for children as well police divisions to be more strict in I . ,
1 as for older folks. I've had the best Assembly Note». the enforcement of the bylaw with “f .ex,c,ur,slon* ta Washing-

. , I of luck with them. My three-year- Premier and Mns. Ross will attend regard to snow cleaning and the sprink- l-i./tin no ^ alley Railroad. Rate
London, Jan. 30. — Some German i old girl takes them as readily as candy. K*tig Edward's coronation in London ! ling of sand and ashes on ice. The i , UVV ,ihe round trip, from Sus- 

jnurnals, says the Berlin correspond- I have only tn say ‘tablets' and she tbis year. They go at the invitation I chief constable was moved to Issue „!/! ,n J dfre pr Buffalo. Tickets
ent of The Times, mistakenly suggest drops everything else and runs for of *bs British Colonial Office. i the order by the increasing number of STlr ay®' „ DaLes,0°f excursions,
that Great Britain is so tired of the them.” A deputation waited on Premier RBeJ accidents on the city streets. Peb; ”’ March 6 and 28 and May 15.
• outh African war that she is willing A Buffalo mother, a short time ago yesterday from Rat Port-ure James -------------------- —...... ...... — — — b'ay °ver allowed at Philadelphia on
wh.cheU^S °hf P“Ce to >ba Boers who despaired of the life of clnZtVlT and The _ , îar, call on or^ddra» Ro^S^Æ/
11n.-avpl.therto have been repudiated, was so delighted with the results from following were those who came: Mayo- TT« It* Canadian Passenger Agent 33 Yonge’

,ia, b,;eiin.ninuK to be ro; giving the child throe tablets that she Cameron. George Carmichael, A. J. H ■fnrnt','ncy street (Bofrd ot TndJ Building Tn"
Ognized that the British empire wail went, before the notary public of Erie McCrossen and George A. Graham 1 ljriiLUijr ' (Board of Trade Building), To
urne out of the war stronger than Cn.. N.Y., and made the following affi- They asked for $25.000 to deepen the O O ’

neiore, and that after the restoration davit : channel between Shoal Lake and Lak-
. rTa!'e„ Ln gland will be able to Gentlemen.—Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- of the Woods. They also requested 

. xf'r influence ecorresponding to the lets were recommended to me for my that improvements be made on the 
increased resources of the empire. two-months-old baby, which was sick docks on the Rainy River.

the* doctors said was j vv. Munro & Sons of Pembroke 
suffering from indigestion. I took the have been again awarded the contract 
child to the hospital, but there found for the construction of the Spanish 

A friend mentioned the | River Pulp and Paper Company’s mill.
Stuart Tablets and I procured a box dam. etc., at Wellwood Falls. Algoma. 
from my druggist and used only the A teacher in Bruce Township, Bruce 
large sweet lozenges in the box and County, has contracted smallpox, and 
was delighted to find they were Just j more oaees of the disease are expected 
the thing for my baby. I feel justl- ; to develop, 
fled in saying that Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets saved my child’s life.

Mrs. TV. T. Dethlope,

ê was con- pawengvr
rates and accommodation and freight, ap
ply tobeen made by Mr. 

Luca® that he, in defiance of an order 
of the House, had neglected to bring 
down certain correspondence, and had 
only done so when he found out that 
a copy of a letter was In possession of 
the opposition.

RICE LEWIS & SON, limited,
S. J. SHARP,

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-rtreet.

NASSAUTORONTO.

The Winter Paradise !
For special Railway and Hot^l 

Rates and Literature, apply J. R. 
WALKER, Florida East Coast Rail
way. Tel. Main 2271, 26 Victoria- 
street, Toronto. ed a

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

•nd Intermediate Point».

TIME TABLE.
GOING NORTH , AM. JLmTXm/T.M
O.P.R. Crossing \ p SP p I,2’?, >?1?w 1f> S? 
(Toronto! (Leave! I * *M. P.M. P.M. 1*.M U oi onto! ineave! j 130 a40 4.00 6.40 7.46

Last “Studio Day.”
Saturday, Feb. 1, will be the last 

Studio Day for this season, and the 
following artists will open their stu
dio® to visitors : F. McG. Knowles,
Room V„ Confederation Life Build
ing; R. F. Gagen, i)0 Yonge-street;
Miss Laura Muntz, Yonge-street Ar
cade; Mrs. Dignam, 284 St. George- 
street; Miss Hemming, 582 Church- 
street; C. M. Manly, Room S, Yonge- 
street Arcade; T. Mower Martin 11 
East Queen-street; Miss Heaven, Im
perial Chambers, 32 East Adeiaide- 
street; Miss Ward, Imperial Chambers,

Adelalde-street; George Cha- "VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
vignaud, Room 6, 43 East Adelaide- JN an application will he made in the 
street; Miss Wrinoh,619 Church-street; i Parliament of Canada at it» next seeslou 
Miss E. May Martin, 70 Yorkvtlle-ave- , for *n act to Incorporate the Sovereign 
nue; Thomas Mowbray. 126 Church- u,e Assurance Company of Canada to

transact the business of life aavurance t i 
all Its forms and branches. Dated at To
ronto rhta thirteenth day of January, 1902. 
Hunter & Hunter, Solicitors for Appli
cants. 3

GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A M. A.M 
I, 7.80 9.16 11.16
f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

J 3.00 R16 4.16 6 00 7.30
Car» leave for Glen Grove and in

termediate pointe every 15 minute». 
Telephone», Main 21031 North 1099.

Newmarket
(Leave)

Britain Will Be Stronger.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

street.ed

Barrister C. E. Macdonald applied In 
Ulv X il the Police Court yesterday for bail for

ids client, Alfred J. Walsh, who 
brought back from Chicago to

k Hard life the plucky firemen \ cbarKe ot receiving gold stolen from 
lead; out in all sorts of weather, , Custom House The magistrate 

lnaimr aloen entehino. ma4e no order. William E. Tilson will—losmgsioep.catchmg cold and be tried on Thursday on a charge of
^acka: stealing a parlor suite from the Adams

Hard to have strong, well F'uirndture Oo. In the meantime the 
kidneys under such conditions, police will attempt to find out whether 
That’s why firemen, policemen Tlison can be connected with a bigamy 

Prof. FRlls, as a result of his ex- end others, who are exposed to the weather, case in Simcoe. 
amination of the stomachs of eatt'e are po often troubled with Weak, !»■»» 
which died suddenly ln Waterloo ^ and wjth Urinary Troublee.

Subscribed and sworn to_ before me County, reports that no traces of 1
this 12th day of April, 1897. j poison were found.

Henry Karls. F. F. Pardee. M.L.A., and George
Notary Public ln and for Erie Co.. N.Y. Graham. M.L.A.. will speak at the’

For babies, no matter how young or Young Libera! Club of Brockvllle on 
delicate, the tablets will accomplish Feb. 12. 
wonders In increasing flesh, appetite 
and growth. Use only the large sweet 
tablets tn every box. Full sized boxes 
are sold by all druggists for 50 cents, 
and no parent should neglect the use 
of this safe remedy for all stomach 
and bowel troubles if the child is ail
ing in any way regarding its food or 
assimilation.

Stuart's Dvspensia Tablets have hee-n 
Vnnwn fo*- years a* the h*st prenava
llon for all stomach troubles, whether 
in adults or infants.

Churle» I. Remembered.
London, Jan. 30.—The statue of King 

Charles I at Charing Cross was decor
ated with wreaths in the customarv a 
manner to-day, this being the anni- A 
versary of the beheading of that mon
arch. The most noticeable wreath ! tlon will be made to tbe Legislative As 
which was sent from Edinburgh was seinbly of the Province of Ontario at the 
inscribed: “Sacred to the memory of r.ext session thereof for an act amending 
King Charles I, beheaded by his re- 50 vlctorla; Chapter 113. and providing helllous mihiect» »f Wbl*«b«ii vl„ amongst other tilings, for the change of 
on itiio ,fUBJects at Whitehall, Jan. tbe name of "Grace Hospital iHorneo- 

soiu. | pathlej” to "Grace Hospital”: for the ap-
■' I polnlment of additional trustee» n -t to

Rosebery After Stmtheona i exceed thirteen In alii, to he known as
LoroVec'tVS?- fw^d ”rVgovernorx>ffrom «“the MiS
Lord Rector of Aberdeen University, to the fund» of th-- hospital; and for the 
has intimated, according to the London passing by the said 
correspondent of The Tribune, that the regulating such appointment», 
condition of his heaJth and inability to nuvERNET & JONES,
devote attention to the duties of the Solicitors for Grace Hospital (lioroco- 
position compel him to decline to offer nJ$'C.V Toronto this fith day of Daeem-

her, 1901.

Police Court Record.

PPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
answer

and puny and
Ilia IJInse in Quebec*.

Water ville, Que., Jan. 30.—Fire broke 
this morning in the iron bedsteads

Notice is hereby given thst an .ipplira-
out
mid spring factory belonging to George 
Gale & Sons, and within an hour all 
Was in ruins. A fire brigade was call
ed from Sherbrooke, and some help 
came also from Coaticook. The loss is 
estimated to he $100,000, and 125 
ploy es Wre thrown out of work. The 
loss is partly covered by Insurance in 
the Stanstead and Sherbrooke Mutual, 
the Queen’s .-and North British.

no relief.

em-

Connty Court Cases.
A special non-jury sittings of the

DOAN’S Kidney Pills M=Do^,77„^Mne4bî,S
* at 10 a_m. The cases set down for

governors of bylaws

Wabash Railroad Co.
If voji are contemplating n Trip South or 

west for the winter, please consider the 
'merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
true* route to the south and west. Including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Tex ns and California, the lands of sun
shine and .flowers. Travelers will tell vou 
that th«> Wabash is the best-equipped ’Inc 
In America, everything being up-to-dPte and 
first-class In every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing. St. Louis next afternoon at 3 o>lo-k. 
and Kansas City same evening at 0.30.

Rates, time-tables and all information
Richard

are helping hundreds of such to health. hearing are* : Powell v. Clendennan,
T .. „ ! Mr. J/n Robinson, chief of the fire I,’y°nd<‘ v- ^en". Turner v. Quebec Fire
In the report of the Inspector of deDartm,nt Dresden Ont s&v»- Assurance Co., Wiarton Lumber Co. v.

Division Courts, which hwe not yet to* kl ^ . ■ ... Plggott. Kitchener v Wiley, McDougall
been completed, the inspector refer* to . °r, 7° “r10,^ e*®,p l“ 1 had kid- v-. McEownv, Goodyeaj- v. Goodyear,
the different changes made In tbe Dlvl- : «-rouble which caused severe pain m Walsh v. Victoria Financial Co.
sion Court clerks during the year, and ®,‘ie 8mall of my back ana in both sides. —

I had a tired feeling and never seemed to Fire in shoe Factory,
be able to get rested. However, I com- Between 10 and 11 o’clock yeeterday 
menced the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills, morning the firemen had a run to the
and after taking three boxes am completely premises of J. D King <& Co., whole-
cured. I have now no backache or urinary 8arle shoe manufacturers, at 102-10*1
trouble, and the tired feeling is completely West Wellington-street. The blaze
gone. In fact, I am well and strong” : 2rlp,nftted ?" th* ba8Sl"®Dt- and did

° j damage to the extent of $2o.

himself for re-election. The Radical 
students have agreed to Invite Lord 
Rosebery to stand as Lord Rector in 
succession to Lord Strathcona. The Provincial Auction Sales.

The provincial auction «alee, which 
held at Guelph and Ottawa, last 
In February and March, more

Heavy Snows In England. were
London, Jan. 30.—Sharp frosts and year 

heavy snow» are greatly impeding than realized the expectations of ail 
traffic and work in, the United King- ! interested. Ttx> sales this year will 
dom. and are causing many casualties. | take place during t-h«* month of Febni- 
Cross-channel traffic is interrupted on ary'. A change, however, hae been made 
account of a blinding «now storm, and in the order of the «ales. That at 
thousands of workmen employed at the Ottawa will take place flrtd. Feb. 12* 
shipbuilding yards are idle. and the Guelph one, Feb. 26,

adds that the time bus come when 
Division Court clerks and bailiffs 
should have securities with guarantee 
companies, instead of private persons. 
The judgment .summons way of col
lecting debts- the report says. Is con
sidered by many to be a po-»r en<* and 
that a better method should be adopted.

from any It. It. Agent, or ,1. A. 
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
«•orner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed
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6 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD :

JANUARY 31 1902e-

VIl «E ■HIM IRON-OX TABLETS THE UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION

$3,000,000 
Great Northern Railway 

of Canada
First Mortgage Fifty Year Sinking Fund Gold 5s.

The Remedy of the Day for Constipation and Indigestion. 25c.Dominion Grange Takes Up Subject 
and Shows How the Farmers 

Are Imposed Upon.
tween Pwdher-street and Pap e-avenue.

Local Improvements.
Local Improvements are recommend

ed as follows: Asphalt pavements—
Re-surfacing Bay-street, from King to 
Front, as a local Improvement, .t'ii.'iU; 
new pavement on Sackvllle-etreet.from 
Carlton to Winchester, $4000; May- 
nard-avenue. $3525.

Macadam roadways — Wellesley- 
a venue, $535; Logan-avenue, from 
Queen to G.T.R. tracks, $8685; O'Hara- 
avenue, for 150 feet, $630.

Concrete sidewalks—Blm-etreet,south 
aide, from Tonge to Teraulay, $637; 
O'Hara-avenue, east side, Queen to 
Maple Grove, $578; Harbord,north side, 
from Markham to Palmerston, $403, 
Simpson-avenue, north side, Broad
view to Howland-road, $1145; Sussex, 
south side, from Spadlna. to Robert, 
t<>37: Wellesley-avenue, both sides, 
219 feet north of Welleeley-street, $643- 
Victor-avenue, north side, from Broad
view-a venue to Logun-avenue, $1570.

Sewer—Sherldan-avenue, north of 
Dmrdas-street to College-street, to cost

results. But. like nearly everything, as 
the demand for paît» green Increased, 
in consequence of a general use for this 
purpose, the quadlty dropped.

After a discussion on the subject, 
the Grange decided unanimously to 
urge upon the government the import
ance of giving the farmers protection 
against adulterated spraying materials. 
If! the course of the argument Instances 

Vnnual Address of Jnbel ltoliln.oo, were mentioned where hogs took paris
green oft treee in large quantities, and,

! Instead of being poisoned, as would 
naturally be expected,were the material 

: up to the proper standard, they fat- 
Prevention of adulteration of spray- toned ard thrived upon It. 

ing materials and the matter of com
pelling railway companies to construct 

cattle guards were two ques-

WANT CATTLE GUARDS INSPECTION.

»

Ml"., Deal» With Matter, of 

Pressing Interest. PART OF AN ISSUE OF $4,040,000
Dated Jan. 1, 1900. ClDue Jan. 1, I960.Cattle Guards Needed.

It war, also decided to have r com
mittee wait upon the government to 
compel railway companies to keep 
their lines equipped with properly con
structed cattle guards. In the argu
ment on this question the Grangers ex
pressed an antipathy against going to 
law to recover the damages caused by 
the killing of their cattle on railway 
tracks. Experience proved that it was 
Invariably necessary to mortgage their 
farms to fight the cases out to the 
end.

Principal and Semi-annual Interest (^January'and July) 
payable at Central Trust Co., New York, in Gold.

Will Choose uIsland Committee

Site—St. Lawrence Market Stalls
1 roper
lions that the Dominion Grange of the 
Patrons of Husbandry debated with all 
the force oi aggrieved yeomanry at 
their 27th annual meeting in lue Aibioi. 
Hotel Wednesday. The meeting will be

w—Day at the City H-nll. COUPON BONDS OF $1000 EACH, WITH PROVISION 
FOR REGISTRATION OF PRINCIPAL.

L>
The dismissal of W. L. Taylor from 

the City Commissioner’s Department 
was before the Board of Control yes
terday afternoon. Col. Paterson, rep
resenting Mr. Taylor, said his client 
had been in the city’s employ for 15 
years, and that If there was an In
vestigation Into the oause of Mr. 
Taylor’s dismissal it would reveal a 
state of affairs which would be surpris
ing. Col. Paterson demanded that the 
City Commissioner be called upon to 
substantiate the charges of disloyalty 
to the department, unbecoming con
duct. and neglect of duty, which were 
given as the causes of Mr. Taylor be
ing dismissed. He intimated that there 
had been an undercurrent at work to 
oust Mr. Taylor for some time, and 
he thought it was time the wire pull
ing which had been done was exposed. 
An investigation, said Col. Paterson, 
would prove that Mr. Taylor had been 
loyal to the City Commissioner and 
faithful In the discharge of his duties. 
The charges preferred against Mr. 
Taylor had been published in the press 
and would do him much harm. He 
asked that Mr. Coats worth give specific 
details of the charges.

Acted Within His Right*.
Mr. Coats worth was present, and he 

said he had acted entirely within hi- 
rights and within the law. In dismiss
ing Mr. Taylor. He claimed that he 
had full and sufficient reason for his 
action, and that what he had done 
was In the interest of the city. He 
refused to go Into the details of the 
matter.

A certified copy of the City Commis
sioner’s letter to the board was asked 
for by Col. Paterson. He was surprised 
that the Board of Control could not 
demand details from the City Commis
sioner. and expressed his opinion that 
It looked like a case of the tail wag
ging the dog. His request w as referred 
to the Corporation Counsel.

Grant to School Board.
The Public School Board was voted 

$6000 to meet outstanding arcouiyts. 
owing to workmen for repairing school 
buildings. The city auditors report- 

Krom Washington, D.C. The Southern ed that the expenditure and liabilities
Incurred by the School Board In 1901 
for repairs amounted to $28,284, of 
which $23,673 had been paid, 
original request of the School Board 
was for $25,000 for repairs.

That letter from Chairman S. Alfred 
Jones, explaining that the School Board 
was threatened with lawsuits for ac
counts owing, was read.

The Mayor said the workmen should 
be paid. They were not responsible 
for the questions In dispute between 
the city and the School Board. The 
$5000 was granted solely for the pay
ment of accounts due for repairs, and 
did not apply to any other Items in 
litigation, such as payment of teach
ers, etc. The amount will be added to 
the advance estimates of $54,000 for 

186 the School Board’s present wants.
No Ground for Complaint.

A Markham Wedding. John Moor sent a letter to the board
On Wednesday night there was a oharSlnK that W. McCormack, a foiv-

very large gathering at the hospitable in lt5.tlBn^n1e 1̂fl DeP»a^SS£:£2
farm home of Major and Mrs. Elliott, during 1900 and 1901 paid bricklayers 
Buttonville, to assist at the wedding wages for eight hours, while they were 
of Mias Olive White to Mr. William onl>' entitled to six hours. He further 
H. Stiver of Markham. The ceremony alleged that McCormack had dealt 
took place at 7 o’clock, the knot be- '"Ith Mm unfairly, because he was a 
lng tied by Rev. Mr. Morgan of Mount Liberal in politics.
Albert. The house> was gaily decorat- The City Engineer said that Moor 
ed for the occasion, and a large table "'as In the habit of making such oharg- 
of wedding presents was set out in one ^ He had investigated, and found 
of the rooms. The bridesmaid was that there was no foundation for the 
Miss Brown of Hamilton, and the best charges.
man was a brother of the" groom. The report of Engineer Rust, on his 
Among the scores of guests present visit to Detroit and Cleveland in re- 
were Mr. and Mrs W. A. Elliott, the feremce to radial railways, was submit- 

. latter a sister of the bride, and three ted, but it contained no recommenda- 
rnmmpnetnc i other sisters ; Mr. and Mrs. William tion.
of .«nr-vine and* of Vv r ,.eLh° Stive*, sr.. and various members of The board appointed Controller Crane

^Mrjt %£ ComSiJi?nreSentatlVe °" °" “

Mr. and Mrs. Hagerman, Unionvtlle; After Dixon’s Job.
Mr. and Mrs. Quantz, Mrs. John But- ( p. 3. Jackson applied for the posi
ton, Rev. Mr. Lawrence and Miss Law- 1 tion made vacant by the dismissal of 
rence, Markham. After the wedding Engineer Dixon, and the application 
supper the newly-married pair lctft. for Was sent on to the City Commissioner, 
their home in Markham, where they Christopher Robinson, K.C.. will act 
Will reside. as associated counsel with Mr. Fuller

ton in the case of the City vs. Bell 
Telephone Company.

Island Committee.
The Island Committee met yesterday 

afternoon and appointed a sub-com
mit tee, consisting of Messrs. Small, 
Mehta light and Park 
Chambers to choose a site for the 
mer home for poor children on the 
Island, which a philanthropic citizen 
has promised to erect at a cost of 
$20,000.

The City Engineer will consider Mr. 
Marohment’s offer bo take charge of 
the scavenging at the Island at about 
JmjOO for the season. Mr. Rust will 
also report on the matter of lighting 
the Island.

i
lOe . artou-vrhen Gricontinued u>-uuy* 

committees will present their reports. 
There were about forty sturdy *-»roii- 

when Air. Jauei
Trustee of Mortgage and Sinking Fund, CENTRAL TRUST CO., NEW YORKBen Fletcher Dead.

tr?™i7>lt’Mlch” Jan- 30.—Ben Fletcher, 
traveling passenger agent for thé 
Grand Trunk Railway, died here to- 
£ay ,fr5m the £"ects of a stroke of 
paralysis, aged 59 years.

1
gers in attendance 
Robinson, M.P., the respected master.
called the meeting to order. The prin- 

01 the session was the 
It con-

The MondeUnolin Choir.
Massey Hall has not before this 

son held
audience than that which tilled every 
seat in the vast auditorium last night, 
on the occasion of the ajinual concert 
by the Mendelssohn Choir. Nor. indeed, 
has any concert in any previous year 
been more liberally patronized by the 
music-loving people of Toronto. The 
scats were all bought up in advance, 

Viai#v for the O.A.C. an<1 "’hen the opening number was
He sDoke ot the great importance of s:iv”n, th''r0 was a brilliant and ani- 

a* .cXFc to ratifia, and of the ex- ~LT™- the
,t work ’one under the direction direction of Mr. A. S. Vogt, quite sus- 

of the agri ultural departments, inti- .t:,,n<?<3 the reputation it has earned for 
that toe farmers had reason to Ha rendering of part songs, and Mr. 

he -,mud of the Agricultural College Vogt ts deserving of the highest praise 
î; Sh ”Ui , O^eorthe best on ««>, the efficiency of the many voice, 
at v.u ., .1. committed to his care.
ll\° m» tl knmv that it is so we11 pat- Mr* Harold Bauer, the pianist, scored 
pleasure to know thatit is .*> a complete success, and Mrs. Htssem-
somt'gili of Sir William Macdonald ! Moss, who has a light soprano voice 
.t ine fcui of exceeding sweetness, was also hanpy
'î“ T ' " W ffr e advantage in being able at once to win the gener-
a.tr; 1, to vet D O same adv anta^a ong ^^on of a crltioal audience.

iï Thruout it was a program of rare

stitutes shtiuld absorb all the Granges rafXTr "have ”îeen
unies- the former got much nearer the £* **"«* 
avH !ge farmer than it now does. Thefane. - institutes are. however- doing thf? îî-.w will h» fn
g,;, ; work, ana there is plenty of room Fp, the' Dalton the

celelirited Pittsburg orchestra, under 
the direction of Mr. Victor Herbert, 
has been secured at great expense. 
The orchestra will play several num
bers. and will also accompany the chd- 
in several selections. This will be a 
treat which will be looked forward to 
with great pleasure, and it is Ilk-li
the subscription list will exceed any 
previous advance sale in Toronto.

maturity6 FUnd’ Wh‘Ch becom9B oppratlve after January 1, 1910, absolutely retires entire issue of bondssea-
a larger or more fashionable as

permanent Investment. The balance
cipal ieaiure
v. nnual adàretivî oi the master.
1 allied a strong plea for the monnen- 

There was a re-

L*Of the total Issue of $4,040,000 Bonds, $1,040,000 have been taken for day
Of $3,000,000Rowley—Stickle.

A fashionable wedding took place 
Wednesday evening, at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stickle, 159 Spo- 
dina-road, whten thedr niece, Miles 
Daisy Stickle, was united In the bonds 
of holy wedlock with Mr. Joseph
ami JenSl?rsai-the corner of Spadlna 
a°, „£5lord-5trrt’ The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. W. H 
Hlncks of Trinity Church, assisted bv

K. S’r.'SSTUSiJ'
a1 rt1 aMfe rVO"f -I he-RaiT

and Miss Mildred Stickle supported 
the bride. The wedding supper was 
served in Harry Webb’s best style 
and it was followed by a dainty pro
gram. Mr. W. W. Buchanan of Winni
peg performed the duties of toast 
master, and the toast of the bride 
was presented in a very bright and 
felicitous spesch by Mr. D. T. Smith, 
Hçv. W H. Hlncks, Rev. Lawrence 
Skey and Mr. F. McGUlivray Knowles, 
the happy couple left by the 11.20 
train for Detroit and western cities 
Where they will spend their honey- 
moon.

hmice of the Grange, 
due tion in the number ol subordinate 
GraJkgers, which was doubtless due to 
an aipainelic leeiing of a ax mers regard
ing their own iniere^sts.

ai

Are Offered for Public Subscription at too and Interest. Cl
Wn<

31The $4,040,000 of Bonds are issued at $20,000 per mile on 177 miles of completed mileage, which is the

mtrs srsr îrss s s sssrssir srs
both Issues are made equal security and a first mortgage on railroad and bridges.

The subscription books will be opened at 10 
rejefet any applications, and to allot 
be paid for on or before February 10, 1902.

Application will be made to list these bonds on the New York Stock Exchange.
Copiée of the mortgagee can be seen at our offices.
Complete descriptive circulars and maps furnished upon application.

. He

Row- - a

*utM
terhon Saturday, February 1, 1902. The right is reserved to 

a smaller amount than applied for. Bonds allotted
a.m.

uuoto subscribers mus* >tperformed

at
uuo
ago

1*
opi

Extracts from Letter of Hon. Pierre Garneau, President:
This Company is Incorporated under a special Act of Parliament of the Dominion of Canada enacted in un» 

and was planned to be a part of a shœt through line between the Northwest and Europe. ’ ’

plete oïe^^^iteZjn^Un^/torxwXbusSs^^ch0^8*100 °£ ^ and May lst’ 1901’ the co™'

The Gr^t Northern Railway of Canada operates from a connection with the Canada Atlantic Railwav 
Hawkesbury, Ontario, to Quebec, a distance of 226 miles, 168 of which is owned, and 68 mHes via L^ ranning 

rights over the Quebec & Lake St. John Railway, to the Great Northern’s own fredght terminals and docks at 
Quebec. In connection with the Canada Atlantic Railway, the Leland Steamship Company and the Canada At 
^ntic Transit Company, the Great Northern Railway forms an important part of a through line lake 
between Duluth and Liverpool, over 800 miles shorter than via Buffalo.

The terminals and elevators of the Great Northern Railway at" Quebec are located on the Louise Basin 

which has cost the government over $3,000,000 to construct The Great Northern Docks have 35 and 40 feet of wa
ter ab mean low tide, and, can handle the largest ships now crossing «he Atlantic. The elevators have 
over 1,250,000 bushels.
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UnW Lut the Grange Stands For uee<
The Grange motto is “In Essentials,

1 nity; in Non-essentials, Liberty; in 
All Things, Charity”; and, above all, 
independence and self-reliance; that the 
office should seek the mon^and not the 
man the office. With this in view it 
will be easily seen why there is so 
much antipathy to the Grange by those 
who are continually looking for a soft 
snap or a government job, and by those 
who have been taught to believe that 
the farmers are their natural and law
ful prey. With an educated, refined, 
cultured and Independent yeomanry, 
ignorance, bigotry, superstition and in
tolerant «■ will soon be relegated to the 
past ainl any party or individual that 
dares to. practise ballot-stuffing or bri
bery or in any way intèrfer with the 
free wih of th^ elector wi’ be disgraced 
and sunk into oblivion. The actions of 
the government must be in the interest 
of the whole people.

FOr Government Ownership.
Referring to trusts and combines, 

Mr. Robinson compared them to mons: 
ters, sapping the life blood of the farm
ers. As to transportation the time 
bad come in Canada when the r.ailroad» 
should be assumed by the government ) 
and controlled by a commission, inde
pendent of party lines.

As farmers, -they were proud of the 
success of the manufactories of the 
country, and he believed they could 
now compete with other nations with 
little further ajssisibanee from the peo
ple.
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AUCTION SAL 363.
and rail, the

' VXC1

Suckling&Go. UM
lies
lova
TheFlorida, Summerville and Charleston, 

S.C., Pinehurst and Asheville, N.C., 
and other winter resorts of the 
SUNNY SOUTHLAND best reached

a capacity of so
lota
000. jSince the opening of navigation of the present year, notwithstanding the almcet unprecedented stagnation in 

the grain trade, a regular and continuous business in grain has been carried on over the Great Northern Railway 
and through the Company's elevators. Eighteen large steamships have been loaded this season, besides two steam’ 
ere previously loaded at Montreal, which were obliged to unload and reship thedr 
steamers were loaded with full

iroc‘*d bj c-s-scot*'
PUBLIC AUCTION of

loci
*t. Waremome, 64 WeUlngton-street 
«ret, Toronto, at a rate on the dollar, at 2 p.m., on

via SOUTHERN RAILWAY for

cargoes at Quebec. All these 
cargoes, without any detention whatever, had rapid despatch, and took, besides 

grain, large quantities of flour, lard, dressed meats, pulp, paper, pressed hay, live stock, chair 
stuff. The Railway has also the honor, In the first 
has ever been shipped from the St. Lawrence.

During the season of 1901, the Ley land Line furnished our entire ocean tonnage, making the port of destina
tion London. For the season of 1902, at least two other lines will 
ing two additional European ports.

The Great Northern also enjoys exemption from port and harbor dues on its export business, an exemption 
not enjoyed by any other railway in Canada.

In addition to being a short through Une, the Great Northern has

Railway owns and operates over 8000 miles 
of road, and has out of Washington dally 
six (ti) Cost through trains, composed of 
Ruliman sleeping cars, dining cars and day 
coaches. Direct connection made at Wasn 
mgton with both morning and evening 
trains from Western New York and Penn
sylvania. The Southern Railway is the 
route of the ‘Southern's Palm Limited’ 
aud the “Washington & Southwestern Lim
ited.” the most magnificent trains operat
ed in the South; offering to the tourist 
and traveling public complete service and 
fast schedules. For full particulars, copies 
of Winter Homes and P»attlefleld folders, 
Charleston Exposition pamphlets, 
schedule information, etc., cali on nearest 
ticket agent, or write L. S. Brown, Gen
eral Agent, Southern Railway, Washington, 
D.C.

Wednesday, Feb. 5th
the STOCK-BN-TRADB belonging to the 

Estate of
The imjstock, deals and other 

season of its operation, of having loaded the largest cargo that N
J C- Mcllwraith fc Co., Hamilton

Consisting of the following, viz. :
Siikfl ........................... ..
Dress Goods ...................
Staple Gouda.................
Hosiery aud Gloves .
Fancy Goods .....
Mihinery, etc ....
Mantles, etc ....
Furniture ............

°ne-third in cash, ^unif^be 5)al- 

four 811(1 si* months, with in 
*£ent:‘ t*evured to the 

MiJfactlon the Assignee.
The stock and inventory mav he seen

î,°’ 31 Kl°g street vast. 
Hamilton, and the inventory, at the office
Rni^f Aa?‘gQee' C. S. SCOTT,
Building, Hamilton.

CM
To
1>U
Uul....*2,962 38 

.... 5,i:80 <16 
... 3,310 57 

.... 2,436 Î2 

.... 7,152 26
____  4,888 40

.............3,895 80
............  913 78

run In connection with the Great Northern, giv-

y
M.
I.at.. . „ a splendid local business, the country

through which It runs between Quebec and the Ottawa River being the oldest settled portion of Canada Running 
as it does east and west, the line crosses many rivers emptying Into the St. Lawrence, and on which are located nu- 
merous fine water powers. The rivers on which these water powers are located are navigable or floatable, and 
some of them for from 200 to 300 miles north and west of the railroad. The timber limits tributary to these ’rivers 
will furnish an Inexhaustible supply of pulp, deals and other lumber for transportation. Many sawmills are af-; 
ready In operation, turning the logs which come down these rivers Into lumber.

A number of these water powers (have been developed, or are under way, notably at Grand Mere, where the 
works of the Laurentlde Pulp Company are located. This is the largest paper mill in Canada, having a daily out
put In pulp and paper of 185 tons, and supporting a population of nearly 5000 people

At Shawinigan Falls, the Shawlnlgan Water 4. Power Company have expended the sum of $2,000,000 in de
velopment of power, over 23,000 H.P. of which Is under contract to large manufacturing

Among these are the Pittsburg Reduction Company, manufacturers of Aluminum, who have located here a 
very large plant, and which will be their principal works, manufacturing for export The Belgo-Canadlan Paper 
Company of Brussels, Belgium, who have spent $700,000 on a pulp mill, with a capacity of 100 tons ot dry pulp 
per day, and who commence at once the construction of a paper mill to cost $800,000. The pulp mill alone how
ever, furnishes the Great Northern over 500 tons of freight per day, In and out The Canadian Carbide Company, 
whose output, beginning June 1, will be over 50 tons per day of Calcium Carbide.

Many other plants are being located here, active work on which will commence in the early spring. It is es- 
timated that, for the year January 1, 1902, to January 1, 1903, Shawlnlgan Falls alone will give a tonnage of ever 
1000 tons of freight per day to the Great Northern Railway.
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1Speaking of the expansion of trade, 
he advocated only buying from nations 
who opened their market to us, and, 
in conclusdon, described the Grangers' 
Day ait the Pa n - American, and urged 
the members to live strictly up to their 
principles.

On
toSpectator

Ha
No.THOMAS BUÜROWS

nhaa received instructions from C. S. Scott, 
Assignee, to sell by pubic auction 

on the premises.
midiValue of Spraying:.

At the a.ftern aon session Mr. George 
Fisher spoke on the subject of spray
ing. He had an apparatus with him 
to demonstrate his remarks, which 
dealt largely with the fraudulent adul
teration of p^ris green, 
practised In this way by the sellers 
and some manufacturer.^ had shaken 
The confidence of farmers in the effec
tiveness of spraying, 
regretted, as the farmers

concerns. R;
bland 65King Street West, liamiltee

at a rate on the dollar, at

2 30 p.m. on Thursday, feb- 6th
the splendid

V
Tor

Hr
The fraud she

Stock ot furniture o
Harr
iote,This was to be

in the wareroom® of

J. Hoodless & Son, ! Si

ML4J
curb

consisting of 
| Bedroom Sets, Parlor 

Furniture | Suit.», odd Pieces, Dining 
(room Sets, Tables, Cabi- 
Inets, etc .. .

Mantels. ,|Oak and Mahogany,
| Urates, Hi ce, etc..........

Coverings.!Select and fashionable
l’stock of Silks. Tapestries, 
Piushee and Velours, of 
(Latest and Newest 
Patterns................

Between Hawkesbury and Quebec, the Great Northern traverses a country which annually raises over 
350,000 tons of hay; 4,000,000 pounds of cheese and butter; 2,500,000 bushels of grain, etc. Located along the Com
pany’s lines, and outside of Montreal and Quebec, are 185 manufacturing establishments.

The Chateauguay & Northern Railway, now under contract to be built between Montreal and Joliette (36 
miles), has been leased for 99 years on completion, and will form the Great Northern’s entrance into the City of 
Montreal, where it will have Its tracks direct to the wharves, and a connection with all the southern lines making 
Montreal.
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Increased School Accommodation
The Management Committee of the 

Public School Board met yesterday 
afternoon. The recommendations of 
the su b-committee on teachers were 
passed, with the additional recommen
dation that one month’s leave of ab
sence -be granted Miss H. M. Macdon
ald, Miss Chalk and Mies Gellatly.

The question of increased school ac
commodation was discussed with the 
result that a recommendation was 
made that Huron-street Schood be en
larged by three rooms, the accommoda
tion in Kew Beach School be increased 
by two rooms and that the Property 
Committee be asked to include a suffi
cient sum in their estimates to finish 
an additional room in Withrow-avenue 
and Essex-street Schools.

There will be a special meeting of 
the Management Committee to consider 
the re-arrangement of the curriculum.

The Famous Physician Who Has 
Made Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases a Life Long 
Study.

$3,606.69 This entrance into Montreal and the Quebec cut-off will make the Greati Northern Railway a short route be
tween Montreal and Quebec, between Ottawa and Quebec, and between Montreal and Ottawa, thus with a total 
mileage of inside 350 miles connecting by short routes the three principal cities of Eastern Canada, and serving a- 
population of 1,000,000 people, its entire mileage being located in a section of Canada which has been settled for 
over 100 years.

The Great Northern Railway is constructed in first-class manner, standard gauge, with heavy steel bridges 
and 70-pound steel rails, with the exception of about 40 miles on the eastern end, which has 56 and 60-pound rails. 
Upon the completion of the Quebec cut-off, the entire through line of the Great Northern will have a 70-pouna rail.

Notwithstanding the drawbacks attendant upon the beginning of operation of a new line of railway, the re
sults from first six months’ business of actual operation of the road. have been most satisfactory, the earnings for 
the first six months of full operation of the road, May 1 to October 31, 1901, being as follows:

Freight Traffic ........
Passenger Traffic.............
Mails and Express..........

Parlor, Diniug-room 
Chairs, Couches, 
Settees, etc...............

Frames
l!:>528.00 

87.50

_ . , $12,501.76
1 LKMvv—2o per cent, cash, ten per cent, 

at tim<- of sa Je, and balance at two, *our 
internet mont*18, sati8fa<-toiily secured,with

*15,s had for many years the 
L.gnest reputation Ln Ontario, and offers 
£r^emarkabIe to intending purchas-

i-he stock and inventory may be seen 
ui>on appiiration to C. S. SOOTT, Assignee. 
Spectator building, Hamilton.
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43,820.24
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Property Committee.
The Property Committee discussed at 

some length yesterday afternoon the 
report of the su'b-committee on St. 
LawTfncc Market. The report was 
adopted, slightly amended. The stalls 
!™. be leased for a term of three years 
with the privilege to the tenant to 
secure a renewal for two years. No 
further expenditure will be malle at 
present In furnishing the stalls, 
time for the acceptance of tenders 
the cold storage plant was extended 
to Feb. lo. A communication was re- 
ceiv«3 from an English firm stating 
that their representative was coming 
across to make an offer.

Vongc-Street Brlilac
The proposed bridge at the foot of 

ronge-street Is mentioned by Engineer 
Rust in his fortnightly report, issued 
yesterday. He submits a plan which 
he recommends should be submitted 
to the Railway Committee of the Privv 
(_ouneü at Ottawa for approval. The 
oof,1 °fAhe bridge is estimated at $195,- 
<M>. Of this amount $100,900 would 
'be for land damages.

The Engineer recommends the open
ing of a lane at a cost of $250, be-

x\

Sheriffs Sale )
BdJ it.,
Ma$249^27.27

144,744.12•fit OdTo Carriage and Wagon 
Makers

Operating Expenses Bd
See«

.. ■Ittie fno°,LdP,Mr

ruinator is a pleasant and sure cure. If 
you love your child, why do you let it 
suffer when a rcraody is bo near at hand?

Net Earnings// .<■ $104,583.15 All
AII will offer for sale at my office. Court 

Honsc, Toronto, on Thursday. 0th Fell.; 
at 12 o clock noon, a stock of Iron and 
wooilcn part» for the construction of !m- 
Ci™1 n«;k yokes, for vehlclus, valued at 
4-822. at a rate 
shet-L

Samples of 
sheriff's office.

Terms cash.

The Company’s Bonded Debt is: First Mortgage 5s, Series A, $3,540,000; First Mortgage 5s, Series B, $500,000; 
Quebec Terminal 5s, $44,000.

The Company also has issued $350,000 Car Equipment Bonds, which are a Hen on the equipment, but are 
on the dollar, per stock ! further secured by $300,000 of the First Mortgage Railroad Bonds, so that the total amount of Equipment. Bonds 

same may be seen at the payment of which is unprovided for, is only $50,000.
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■ IGRANGE ELECT OFFICERSDR. ZINA PITCHER. St
KtFor many years in the hospitals of De

troit and Professor of Oenito-Urinary 
discs a--a in Michigan College of Medicine, I 
Dr. Zina Pitcher devoted his time to the 
s .entitle- study of disease# of the Kidneys,
Bladder, aud Urinary System.

Ky this exclusive devotion to one branch ter day.
Of medical investigation.' nr. Pitcher was The secretary’s report showed 
enabled t" perfect a treatment for Kidney balance of $145. 
ly-iMes that far surpasses other re- The subject of good roads was dis- 
111 ' cussed, and the opinion of the meeting

\frer I---tug It extensively in private was very largely in favor of the doing 
- d hospital practice and demonstrating away with statute labor, which, it 

ns incomparable superiority to all other «*•!<!, spoiled the roads, 
torirts of treatment. Dr Pitcher decided A rural mail delivery service was 
ft, cive this great boon to suffering In,, touched upon, but no expression of the 
inanity at large ami not confine It exclus meeting was given on the question. 
,r.-ly to the ,-in les of his private and Twenty-five dollars was voted to the 
hospital patents. master as a slight recognition of his

■ To has placed his remedy lief ore the services.
the name of Dr. Pitcher's The meeting endorsed the commit- 

mnkache Kidney Tablets, and so confl- tec’s recommendation that a railway 
dent -S he Of the primitive curative quail- commission be appointed by the gov- 
t.. - nr nc s<- l ablets for backache, lame ernment to deal with freight and paas- 

wr:1 \ !'nilV drowslnews. headaches, en per rates and other matters connect- 
pam n the back, brick dust deposits |„ ed therewith.
the nr.ne, pnffineas under the eyes, swell- The following were elected officers 
in., of the f.-et an : ank'es. scalding, Irrita- for the ensuing year: Worthy Mas-
h,«amm7t' t"'1'' V dribbling, ter, .label Robinson, M.P., Middlemarch
mfiammal .on „r nl.-eratlon of the bladder, (r- - lecterD ; Worthy Overseer. John 
t ni, Bright's Disease McDougald, Milton (re-elected):
;;! :!<(ïrr *'L th" l s' **«»-»>- Worthy Secretary, W. F. W. Fisher.

fi, , 1 .... «•°»ted tongue, Burlington (rë-elected); Worthy Trea-
f thl* ra".1 all an' ,iast-v appearance surer. James Faille. Newbridge (re- 

„„ . ; ' hnekaehe and weak- elected); Lecturer, Joseph Todd, <711-
dren anJ am wrakn<’s’! of chil- ford : Chaplain. W„ J. Good fellow,
indications of rim n"y "' '“P'omatic Craigvale; Stew-ard, J. A. Carswell, 
one suffering^ from an,’^ of "th "T *° ,lny" Newbridge; Assistant Steward. Arthur 
l,lcs who uses Tt :lhov‘' trou- Peer, Freeman: Gatekeeper, T. C. Os-
-ordlng to directions and del "2f,"ly’ Whltby: Executive, James Pal-
tïl t U» tv from, their 
fully refun find.

Dr. Pitcher’» Ba- kache 
are 50 rents 
by mall.

And Endorse Proposal to Have Rail

way Hates Regulated.
Fra

The Terminal Bonds are Issued for improvements to the Company’s terminals at Quebec.
In my judgment, the results that have come from our first, months of operation are not a measure of the fu

ture possibilities of the Railway. The completion of the line Into Montreal will double at once the local business 
of the road. The increased ocean tonnage which the Company will have next year from the port of Quebec should 
double or treble the income of the past summer from through business. It is my belief, however, that the Great 
Northern Railway will be able to earn its fixed charges entirely from local business.

Pfl
FRBD MO WAT, Sheriff. Va

AThe Dominion Grange concluded the 
business of their annual

On
__________ ESTATE notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the tt. A Christy Com 

gany ot Ontario, Limited, and the Joint 
Stock Companies Wlndlng-up Act, 
being R.S.O. (1897i, chap. 222.

I'umeeting yes-
Pea

Cla cash
i u
In
'H

I-nlJ
BeJ. F. BACHE & CO.,Pursuant to a .was . _ .al wlndlng-up reso

lution passed in ax-coraanne with the Joint 
Stock Companies Winding-up Act, at a 
general meeting of the shareholders of the 
H. A. Christy Company of Ontario, Limit
ed, held on Thursday, the 30th day of 
January. A.D. 1902, at tihe head office of 
the Company. 103 Bay-street, Toronto, the 
creditors of and all persons having claims 
against the said, the H. A. Christy Com
pany of Ontario, Limited, are on or bo- 
lore the 15th day of Marub. A.D. 1902, re
quested to .send by post prepaid to E. R. 
McHolm. Liquidator of the said company, 
at h.x office, U>3 Bay-street, Toronto, or to 
the undersigned, their Christian and sut- 
I'.ames. addresses and descriptions, with 
lull particulars verified by oefch of their 
claims and the nature and amount of the 
securities, If any, held by them and the 
specified value of such securities, or in 
default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from sharing in the distribution 
of the assors of the said company.

And notice is further given that after 
the said 15th day of March, A.D. 1902, the 
said Liquidator will proceed to distribute 
the asset* of the said company among th** 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim# of which" notice shall 
have l>een given as aforesaid, and the said 
liquidator will not be liable for the said 
assets or any pari thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice *ha!l 
not have !>een received at the time of 
such distribution.

r>îVj^ 4ay of January, A.D. 1992.
BRISTf>L, CAWTHRiA & BAYLY.

103 Bay street, Toronto. Solicitors for K.
R. McHolm, Liquidator.

K*
*■><

1 6 St. Sacrement St., Montreal.
RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE & CO., New York, Chicago, Cincinnati. 

MONTGOMERY, RALLIN6 & CO., 27 State St., Boston. 
CRAMP, MITCHELL & SERRILL, Philadelphia.

J. WM. MIDDENDORF & CO., Baltimore. 
TOWNSEND. SCOTT & SON, Baltimore. x
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Colds 1.»
It

You first take cold, then 
you cough. Then you have 
a doctor. He says it’s bron
chitis, and he orders Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It is his 
favorite prescription for colds 
and coughs. If he knows of 
anything better, tell him to 
give it to you.

H,v
Sira
i*cta
Butt
Butt
Huit
Hull
Butt
Kgge
HfCi

Cbioi

/

At Ongoode Hall. from the gas works or from a number fled of any allotment of stock.

„.d. „ ch„,„ e. "“rï.’SwïÆ» rsrss
Company. injunction granted by Judge McCarthy

rpy_’ __ nraq tqhftn solelv infl-t of Orangeville, restraining James M.

~~ sir-s: SœSESS
_ to stop from sending the gases com- i •
Street, and the matter will rest until plained of Into the sewer, 
the trial of the issue.

Coatsworth to have the city compelled 
to prevent noxious gases, or sewage D

Turk
Dree

was yesterday refused by Mr. Justice
Hiil

Peremptory list for to-day's sitting* 
Scott v.

Cartwright v. Cartwright.

Hide
Judgment wa* reserved yemerday °f the Divisional Court:

worth, who keeps a dry goods store by Mr. Justice Street upon the appeal Hooper Arfrenteuil • «
of Dr W. B. Mallory, the Spadina- 1 napman v. Argenieuu.

, , avenue denttet, from the decision of the Peremptory list for to-day's sittings ■
Milton-avenue, complains of the foul Master-in-Chambers. holding him li- of the Court of Appeal: Montreal &
gases es< aping from the sewer man able on $500 stock in the Publishers' Ottawa Railway v. City of Gktawa, ■
holes In the streeit, the same being the Syndicate, now being wound up. Dr. re Township of NottexVasaga a"®
result, he claims, of gas coming either Mallory claims that he was not noti- County of Slraoos, Henning v. molwu.

HidMr. Coats-nu bene- lis. W. F. W. Fisher: Auditors, Walter 
moufy will ho oheor- Rolston. F. Roy and John McDougald.

Hid“ I had a very severe cough for many 
weeks. Nothing relieved me until I 
tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. This 
rapidly and entirely cured me.”

J. J. Hargrave, New York City.

Hidel 
il'alfs 
/fa If*

Shrei
Wool
Wool

at the corner of Parliament-street andKidney Tablets 
a box at all drugtfsts op Hent 

The Dr. Zina Pit< her t o r0-

. Killed in Wnr Eagle.
Rosrfland, Jan. 30.—P. B. Holcomb, a 

ropeman, was killed this afternoon in 
fcha main shaft of the War Eagle Mine.

ronto. Ont.
Ut, Me., $LM. J. C. AYER CO., DfftU, HLm.
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RtFÜSEÛ 10 E DETAILS
City Commissioner Coatsworth Says 

He Had Good Reason to Dis
miss W. L Taylor.

A HOME FOR POOR CHILDREN
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iag; Msy, 67%c to 07%e. Oats—Receipts, 
21AXT0 bushels. On good support from trad
ers and light offerings, oats ruled firm this 
morning; track, white state, 4*c to 55$; 
track, white western, 48c to 55c. Sugar, 
raw, firm; fair refining, 3 3-1 lie; centri
fugal, 90 test, 3 11-1 tic ; molasses sugar, Z 
15-ltic; refined, steady. Coffee, steady; No. 
• 810, 5 13-ltic. Lead, firm. Wool, steady. 
Hops, quiet.

ill HUD BETTER TORE ? favorably influenced by their
strategic position In the west and south- 
west will be taken In hand and put up. 
ir the Supreme Court decision In N. P. 
matter comes favorable on Monday It will 
te°<* to further stimulate bull sentiment, 
and a bigger and broader market generally 
might then be expected.

The strongest feature of the market to
day was Southern Pacific, which was well 
bought by Mr. Keene’s brokers and by 
those who sometimes trade for Inside In
terests. There was also very good buying 
or R. I., some of which said to be by 
friends of management. The stock 's 
very closely held, and some favorable de
velopments are expected on It In the near 
future. The buying In Union Pacific and 
Rt. Paul, Atchison and Missouri Pacific was 
scattering In Its general character, but bet
ter than the selling. The copper situation 
continues to Improve. Speculation !n 
Amalgamated is very much mixed, but ef
forts are ‘still progressing to curtail pro
duction and regulate prices.

BONDS Office To Let fl. E. AMES & CO.wJL6]1 be divided Into three
room^ Highly adapted for a law or flnan-
h.U^rtioulti!6TrpUplyaS0mm0<latl0n' F°r

In which Ex-
BANKBRS.

18 King Street Bast, Toronto.

Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment liât furnished on application. 5

ecu tor, and
Truetaea are 
authorized to 
inreet Trust 
Fun* and 
which are ac
cepted as de- 
Poète by Ca
nadian Gov
ernment are 
Issued at 4 per

Inquiries
Invited

Wall Street Stocks Steady and Firmer 
Yesterday. A. M, CampbellLOCAL LIVE STOCK.

12 Richmond St. Eist.Receipts of live stock at the cattle mnr- 
*** 'Xetv not *ar8fe. 45 car loa<Ls, composed 
of «IH cattle, 580 hogs, 645 sheep and 
lambs, with about 20 calves.
. The quality of fat cattle was fair, much 
the same as on Tucodny last 

Trade in fat cattle was good, with pr 
firm at Tuesday's quotations, which are 
given below.

There were a few lota o< feeders and 
stockera, which were readily bought up 
at unchanged prices.

The run of milch cows and springers was 
fairly large. The demand was good, sev
eral dealers wanting them for the Mont
real market.

-7814 78% 78% J7“- r“ of sheep and lambs being light,
79% 78% 78% , l*2*es were firm -at quotations given below.

uood to choice calves are wanted.
63% 621.4 83% ! pellverles of hogs were not large and
63% 62% 63% PWee» wwe easy, at the drop quoted 1»

1 The World.of Wednesday.
44% Kxpqrt Cattle—Choice lots of heavy ex

porters sold at $5.25 to $5.30; light, un
finished rough exporters at *4.25 to *4.40; 
green exporters at 64.75 to 64.90 per ?wt., 
and the better class of butchers' catt.c, 
1100 to 1200 ibfl. each, sold at 64.75 to 
64.00 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at 63.75 to, 64.00; light export bulls 
sold at 63 25 to $3.50 per cwt.

Export Cow»—Export cows sold at $3.50 
to $4.00 per cwt.

British Market». . Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of
Liverpool, Jan. 30.—(12.30 p.m.WWheat ^gtÇhers’ cattie, 1000 to 1050 lbs. each, 

steady. Corn, quiet; new, 5s 5%d Lard 8011 at to $4.40 per -wt.; loads of
46s Od. ’ Lara’ exporters' and butchers' cattle, mixed, sold

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, futures steadv- $4.12% to 64.35 per cwt.; loads of good Mitch, tie l%d vilue; Miy! *^!:d value’ "old at $.75 to $4.00 per cwt.;
52ae, futures, steady; Feb., 5»3%dnom: iS?Sf ^ me^lium butchers sold at $3.40 to 
March, 5s 2%d value; May, 5s 2fcd value’ P€r.cwt-i common to medium ■'•old at
Wheat, spot firm; Walla, tfe 2d to 6» 2%d: *3î5° toJF3'25 per £wt-; inferior butchers* 
No. 2 R.W., tis l%d to tis 2%d* No i at $^j?° to $2.50 per cwt.Northern tie l%d to tie 4d. M?ise, spot ° non ^ vïÎTHm Vy 8hhort keep fee± 
steady; mixed American, old 5» tid to • 8lluo to 1200 lbs. each, are worth 
6%d; new, 5s 5%d to 5is 5%d. Flour Mimi t ^,50; feeder» weighing from 900
lbs tid to 10s W. -to 1050, of good quality, are worth $3.50

c,ra- Ve^mr^Bn,,. lor a. byres, 1100 
«***«>. 31s seUers^VaUa,' IroiVt'eb. and M >“.',v?lCl1’ "" W°rtl1 fr°" *325 t0

PyA 30» 3d 4Tkra ’ Mal/Ï* o^paw^ each^MÎTat^Mwf to yiSIt500 10 T ‘bff
rather firmer. Danuhian Ft* #nd lini-eh ea, • sold nt fo.Ow to 63.50 per cwt.; off-
-«MuT ~ wheat

Barts—Opening—Wheat, tone steady; .cî|î“j* ££,w,t"M,e^yhCOWH aud sPria*er8
Jan., 2lf hoc- March mui itm«v .>->».■ -i., priit at ,6«jn to $oO each.
Flour, tone steady; Jan., 27f 70c; Mardi each*'Lalves were sold at 62 to 610

26t *e’ rre"Cl‘ COtin,ry mar- Sheep—Deliveries, 545; prices firmer fit
Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm; iS cwt' for ewes- and 10

Walla, Gs 2d to 6s 2%d- No *’ R \v a» v*.«o tor Ducks.r*itt0 S* Xo- ^Northern, te i%d to at $3.50 to $4 each,
tis 4d. Futures, quiet; March, tis U&d sell- lIw $4.7u per cwt.
ers; May, «s' _»vt sellers. Shltp spot i h^°8f<^BiiSt S*1<K'1 bac<m üo63' ,lot le» 
steady; mixed American old 5s tid to -s 'Ï?11 180 lbs' nor mi>I'e than -'00 ,bs. each,
U14d; 'new, 5s S^T o Ss Futures °» 1c«re- 80,(1.« $6 per cwt.; lights at $5.75
quiet; Feb.. 5s k%d. nmnlrîl; March si an,<l fa!,s at f5-,75 P''r cwt. 
l!'4d value; Mav, as ZVA sellera Flour Cneelled car lota are worth about $5.87^ 
»imn., 18a 6d to' llteOd. P" <_wt- The market was weak at the®
firm, but m>t active! “'cargoe^No^l’^uf M ||ll,ain Iyevack bought 75 cattle, princl- 
iron, Jan., 29s 6d paid m-f Walla iron’ butchers, at $4.40 to $5.15 for ex-prompt. *.«s paid. Xize. on passage, rath- ïcwmt'ne^o *4 40 ,or butchers',
MlnuT^s. S,W,• 268 yl»Ur- 81)ot’ W^'oulŒht two loads ezportere.

çiw TrTï:at ^to

tofie^teady; Jan., 27f toe; March aud June, ^“‘eTch^fW «=“$5

WA,nt17%fP^" h5at’ Spot 8t<1"dy’ LNo' 2 R' Dunn Bros, 'bought one load of 23 export

cattle, 1250 11)6. each, at $5.12y. per cwt.;
2 extra choice export bulls, 17U0 lbs. each, 
at $4.25 per cwt., and four export bulls, at 
$4 per cw t.

B illlam McClelland bought 90 
cattle, at $3.60 to $4.30 per cwt 

W. H. Mayne bought ttie load butchers' 
cattle, 1020 lbs each, at $4.25 per cwt.; 
11 snort-keep feeding steers, at $3.00 to 
$4.30 per ewt.

Heliulaett. Jr., bought one load butch
ers, 000 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.25 
per cwt.

Wcsky Dunn bought 45 sheep at $3.40 
per cwt.; 220 tombs, at $4.60 per cwt., and 
2 calves at $6 50 each.

AV B. Levuck bought 50 sheep at $3.25 to 
$3.3) per cwt.; 250 lambs, at $4.25 to $4.75 
per ewt., and 10'calves at $7 each.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought 8 loads 
cattle, at $3.40 to $5 per ewt; hutcheTS*, 
ranging $3.40 to $4.25, and exporters, at 
Î’ 2» to $» j>er cwt., trad export bulls, at 
$o.u0 to $4 per cwt.

zeagman A- Sou. bought 30 stoekers, .»» 
to 9W lbs. each, at $3 to $3.75 per cwt., 
aud 2 feediug bulls, 1400 lbs. eacb, at $2.40 
per cwt. v

Dealers in milch cow.» were complaining 
nnout not having a warm stable in which 
to place their cows. One dealer stated 
that two calves of fresh calved cows were 
frozen to death.

There should be a proper building placed 
at the disposal of cow dealers. In which 
no other cattle are allowed. During the 
past year several cows have been badlv In
jured and others ruined by allowing other 
cattle in the same stable.

Tel. Main 2351.Canadian Exchanges Lee» Active 
But Price» Steady—Northern Navi
gation Sellera Reaction—Market» 
—Note» and Goeelp.s. 7 Per Cent. OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrnkers and Financial Agent?
Ices

World Office.
The ToronJ^Lf’w^^-.c^vu 

but„ bau a firm Zlert u”
n!$îhtù hleellag S" e,tant tblt higher prices 
?ui? Xe Been m,au^' ol the listed is-
Satire er ï1?1? AikvlgaBon was a weak Foreign Exchange.
wZtora hmL„tur.“ay 8 ™*rJieV and *>ld Messrs. Glaxebrook & Becher,
tS^ng ^ h,‘5ll™arS' -Trent- brokers, Traders' Bank Building

”i£.ti°eiee,e ÎS^llïSÎ? reP°rt C,°9laZ eICba08e
M-VraW&tÏÏ! Between Banks,

opening this murning, selllug at 111 but -, v „ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
«Wd 1» m The itoek touched ' 344 dis 1-61 dis 1-8 to 14

iii/i lu th<> afternoon on Wall-atreet To-1 SIP* 'rS* Par Par 1-8 to 1-4 
routo ltallwaj was steady at 117 to lllj-b 8pdayeaighL.,81516 9 81-4 to93-8
C- B. it. opened unchanged at lists hilt reS!en-r 8t*" v 1-8 89-16 913-18 to 9 14-16
waa held nrm, and sold later at 1M und Cablc Tran«-- 948 <41-16 914-16 to 101-16
rive h Poml”,0n Coal wa. moderately ac- ! —Rates In New York.—
<iti.mti. 1 aaslfr- Sales were made at the . , Bested. Actual
opening at tidÿ to 62%, and at the close ® ^ sight . „| 4.85 14.84% to 4.84%

Dominion Steel common strength- ; Sterling, demand ... 4.88 i4.87 to....-

....753-,..,.
ssm » stk sv:Wch,Beu,n2 ïnd^ygSUh Imérlc!-! f«,th,^te^ndtLTgitll!1n ise3°Pton 8%“^
toWer'i thteh thePfl.lad,ter80% on"^.^^^^18 ’tead)'' ^oa^

,in the, m‘nl°g issues Cariboo-McKln- Money on calllnNew York 2M to 2% ner
S&ÆtX, ïnHoSh^^t^ War cent-; ,aM

.-.C«ms^T4e-rkb!5kl^ del“ ouBn!.L8-‘verP.nCLe^„nS,dmlr-25 716d per

r JialBUeh7nJ Bt,Muy *t0 hi85e[ °n the Mont" NeW York’ 85!*c' Mellcl,n
ta Ttd. ra*e by'lay with heavy dealing M ____

City. C.P.H. waa firmer, selling -, —~
ofOIiitui3 to, and closlug with bids Toronto Stocks.
oLniu^<.)az9i wanted. Twin City Jan. 20.
ÎSth 1 ÎU’, ease<1 to 110^ and closed Last yuo. „„s
yrr1*,?8.1?!®1 D,11*- Toronto Ry. sold from Bank M , Ask. Bid. Ask.
1 7 oî 117^.: Richelieu 110% to 111; Domln- nü?5a” "f,ontre»l.......... 25tl
lrD,i Sne<' ,2? to.28^: preferred, 8U'i to Stit,. Torom° H8n5 " " 128 127'-$ 128
Srd,DSx hIod ,Coa‘ 88 to Cable sold bCdo nf rank .............. 2>31% 215
for a 50-share lot at 164%. | Merchants^ mmerCe" 153 lr,11'V 153
- A better feeling*Is* beginning to be cvl- rS!!,ero1 Pan* -•• • 234 232% 234

?-eac<^ On Wall-street, and to-day’s deal-: 0,,™;. ®Snk_"v "-242 240"^ 242
lugs were steady with an upward tendency.1 oîSS?aî? ,Pank .......... 240 . ..
Money is stated to be very abundant at vo°k 2f Hamllt°n. 227 226 227
low rates, and railroad stocks are begin- s™Ca ........... 250 245 250
nlng to be picked up on encouraging ru- Baders' Bank"'8 " -- 309 211

- , . British America
Messrs. Parker & Co., stock brokers, re- w.e9t-. A—nrance ..........

ôhreBaL^tn ^ ® i%» co'm: ™

he Domln on ef Canada to rep,e4v,t them n T,',',?",;.......... 21ri ••• 215% 1 People'!. Gar '
In Sonth African. West African and Aus- WAPPalle- 71 68 ... «8 I Pacific Man
traHan mining shares. £-W. Land, pr.... 71 tin 71 To UocLC.afun,l '............ 157%

Toronto Electric . ‘ 143^ 140T4 iW* If)'^ llea1!ng' Som.......... 68
week. GdoerpreLeC,r,C "" 2H^ ^ 21°% gguI 1

Clearances. Balance» Com ° Cable"1''0 'it m% î$% “ fe5S.V: «St
W183 1° «|.blbeond,-:::iæ ^ ^ ir£e5?/Tcn;" ÿ

: 8:253:800 tSim'uS. toGSaSh1*’ •" S câ’l'*’ ir:: «411 «

.10,016,109 1,116,593 Bell Telephone'.’.:::: 166 ’" 1R6 X”!? TCltyv................  Ill MM 110% 111
Richelieu & Ont ii° iiiv niiz 11 cw ^ ®- Le&ther, com. 11% 11Bnnk of England Statement. London SL Uy.' 1 ~ U1^ îl^ U.8. Rubber, com.. 15 15

o/'ra d,’u',,i”nV *?'—Tbe weekly statement Northern Nav. 142 iii% i,38 137% Un' B10180- com- -- 101 102
°f En6lnn'1 «bows the follow- Toronto R.v...................117 116% M6% 11»^

n* Changes. Winnipeg Railway, .„ 124 ... 125%
Total reserve, Increased ...............£ 857 000 City ............... 110% 110% 110% 110%
Circulation, decreased ................. 2OIOOO Luxfer Priam, pr.. 85 ... 85Bullion, increased ...............mitoï ~ ‘
Other securities, increased "n-
Other deposits. Increased .............
Public deposits, Increased ...........1.171,000
Notes reserve, increased ...............

Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the Bank of England’s 

reserve to liability is 49.46 per cent., 
week it was 49.12 per cent.

The Bank of England's rote 
1» unchanged at 3% per cent.

1 offer 7 per cent, cumulative preference 
stock in a leading established manufactur
ing company now enlarging business. 
Clean, strong directorate. No speculation, 
no risk. Good investment for trust funds.

Beard eï Trade to-day:

Wheat- 
May ...
July ...

Corn- 
May ...
July ...

Oat»-- 
May ...
Joly ...

Pork- 
May ...
July ...

Lara—
Me, ...
July ...

Ulja»—
May .

28King St. West. Toronto.. I860. reports the 
on the Chicago

VpeiL High. Low. Clo-se
oommiMion.

E. B Ogt.Rn.
H. C Hammontx

R. A. Smith.
F. G. Oslkhexchange 

(Tel. 
rates

... 79 

... 78%

... 62%
... 62%

... 44% A* 

... 3V

Wheat Somewhat Lower in Chicago 
Yesterday.

Hbnrt ti. Mara. Albert W. Tatlor.

Mara&Taylor
STOCK BROKERS.11 ^TOrSnTO ST.

MSSatt arii&aa*Toro,,M’ -

ISION thomas McLaughlin
1.6 King Street West, Toronto44%

3»% 38% 38%Grain Cables Steady—Prime sad 
Price Carrent Speak Well of Win
ter Wheat-General Markets and 
Comment.

...WOO 16 to 15 86 15 90 

...W10 1612 15 97 1597 SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARES fergussonper cent-

PARKER * CO.,
_01^Victoria St. Telephone Main 1001.

... 952 9 52 9 40 9 42
9 50 9 50 Bonds.... 9 60 9 60

World Office,
Tburoday Evening, Jen. 30.

L'rcrpool cables were slightly firmer to- 
^ beat future* advanced %cl and 

coin futures %d to %d. Spot wheat Is %<1 
higher than yesterday. Parts quotations 
arc 5 to 10 centimes lower to-day.

Chicago markets were unsteady to-day. 
Wtteat sagged from the opening and closed 
%c below yesterday. Cora was firm, the 
May option closing at 63%e, an advance of 
%c from yesterday. May oats gained %c 
over last night.

Northwest reeelpts, 312 cara, last week
.'i25, last year 36H.

Prlue-Uurrent says: "Winter wheat has 
covering. Some adverse reports, bnt 

eund'tlons on the whole fair to good. In
terior grain movement light. Packing. 546.- 
0U0 hogs, against 520,000 last year."

stocks of wheat In store at Fort William, 
Port Arthur, Keewatln, Winnipeg and In- 
tenor points are estimated approximately 
at 14,556,000 bushels, compared with 5,181,- 
UUO bushels a year ago, s, <00,000 two years 
ago aod 8,200,000 bushels three years ago.

Prime .says: "The general consensus of 
opinion is that up to this time no serious 
dsmage to the winter wheat baa taken 
place In any shape or form. Farmers arc 
Still holding their reserve* at prices away 
out of present possibilities. There is from 
i.\* per cent, to 30 per cent, of the spring 
Wheat «till In their bauds, and this will 
not come out at present prices."

ktatistician Snow in his report says:
Farm feeding and distribution of corn'to 

date equals 81 per cent, of the normal so 
used, and this iront a crop of only 65 per 
dent, of a crop of normal size. The dlstrl- 
.rnMon to Jan. 1 equals about 525,U(X>,000 
bushels, against 650,090,090 bushels In a 
normal year. With a similar rate of con
sumption during Janaary and February 
the farm .stock of March 1 cannot muon 
exceed 800,900,000 bushels, against 825,000,- 
iKK) bushels last year. Beetling of wheat 
bis been practised only In the Southwest, 
local prices In all other states making corn 
The cheapest feed and leaving It profitable 
so far to sell wheat and buy corn. The 
'uJaltbus disposed of will not exceed 45,- 
000,000 bushels, unless there shall be; a 
radical readjustment of the price relation 
of the two grains. The disposition, even 
including all low-grade wheat, wUl account 
for only about 6 per cent, of last year's 
wheat crop.”

ie of bonds at . 8 50 8 52 
. 8 57 8 60 & Blaikie8 42 8 42 

8 52 8 52
.July „ Stocks.

day.The balance
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
Atchison, com. ...
Atchison, pref. ...
Am. Loco., com....

uo. prêt. .......
Anaconda Cop. ...
B. R. T.....................
Lfies. & Ohio............
B. A u., com.........
CMcago*» Alton.’.: £* gfc. %» «W

can. jé
Jan. 30. Del. & Hudson .... 171% lû 17lS 173 
Last Quo. Del., Lac. A West.. 272

Bid. Erie, com.............
Lrie, 1st prêt. .

127% L.ti. steel, com.
281 U.8. Steel, pref.m4 ubucemr»irïc:.::::: Sg ** »»
P M^VTask-Sl

238 Mexican Central .. to*
22u | Missouri Pacific ... loti 
r-09 i m'' w' Î m" co™" • 24%

îf' ?' & T'- t>rer-- 62%
ASL, Maobattan.................134%
97% Met. St. Ry.

: SI ® 2» 85• 82 81% 82^

% 1% S MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
4te6 45% 46 Ilona» and acoeoturee oe oonveuieut term» 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSltA 
Highest Current Rate»

02
34

which Is the 

d an addltion- 
L passed 1901,

45%
103 1 103%

is reserved to 
Iscriberu mue*

78 Cliureit-etreet. ed
171% 173 
272 272%

38% 30
35

96 93%

140 " 140%
KM loa5 103%
29 20 to

102% 102 102%

ii S& %£
Met St. Ky ....170% 171" 170% 170% 
N. Y. Central .... 161% 162% 161% 161% 

*" —   I" 56 56 56
sT1811

149 149% 149 149%
101% 101% 101 101%

15?5 151H?

ü F

27; . A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. King-Yonge Sts.

Buys etockfl for cash or margin on Tor- 
ontjP_ftook Exchange, also on Montreal
Brart* Tradfi.^XCbankeh 1Dd

. 392":.: 70% 7u« 
43% 431are 98

WYATT A. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Order, on Toronto. Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 
______ ,JClng St. W.. Toronto.

iacted in 1892,
110 109 110 13489

i901, the coin- ii.'i 93

. 18% 18 

. 33% 33
\ 1

Uc Railway at 
eased running 
kd docks at 
le Canada At- 

lake and rail.

33 33

40% W4 OIL—SMEL TER-MINES.
BLTCMART & WATSOM5tiToronto Bnnk Clcnrln»».

™.uLea*rlnga of, Toronto banks this 
with the usual comparison#!.
This week ....
Last week ....
Year ago ........
Two years ago

1 16V4
33% Confederation Life 

Bldg., Toronto. McIntyre Block, 
Winnipeg.

33
96^ 04% 95Louise Basin, 

40 feet of wa- 
\ a capacity of

60

66%

Branch Managers
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

# NBWTORK 5
Dividend Paying Investments.

57

11 n=
14 3

3 1021*S3stagnation in 
them Railway, 
Bes two at earn- 
k*. All these 

took, besides 
bals and other 

est cargo that

Ud. Pacific, pref... 88% 88t 
Wabash, pref. .... 42 424
West. Union............. 01% 91s
Wabash, com............ 24% 244
Beading, 2nd. pr. .. 62% 62$
Money......................... 2% 2y

Sales to noon, 282,000.
Total sales 488,000.

Chicago Go»»ly.
John J. Dixon bail the l olio wing from 

''mV?*’0 the close of the market to-day: 
. beet—-The strength in coarse grains has 
nad tendency to keep wheat values from 
sharp decline to-day. Inherently the
ret has been weak. Outside markets____

a been relatively cheaper than
ibis, which increased offerings here of 
hedgers from those markets. Prima rv re
ceipts were light but the weather' lias 
been such as to cause light receipts. Cash 
demand poor. Outside trade has dwindled 
to small proportion. Weather is all that 
conld be desired for growing crop.

Corn—Has ruled strong and higher, May 
selling as high as txt%c; there was a rush 
tv buy around 62%c. Commission houses 
took everything offered, but the offerings 
were comparatively small and the market 
advanced 114c. Barely firm cables, light 
receipts and evidences of a good cash de
mand were the hull features. At the ad
vance there

Toronto R.v................
Winnipeg Railway.
Twin City ...............
Luxfer Priam, pr.. — ...

_____  Carter-friune, pr... ICC 104% 106% 104-%
685,000 5unl0»_.Tlre, Pr... ' ~ .................
230 000 Dom. Steel, com.. 

do. pref. ..
do. bonds...............

N. S. Steel, com.. 50
*.*. 108

Dom. Coal, com.... 03 
W. A. Rogers, pr... 105
War Eagle ............. 14
Republic ...
Payne Mini 
Cariboo 
Virtue 
North Star 
(’row’s Nest
British Can..............
Canada Landed ... 100
Can. Permaueot............
Can. S. & L. ...................
Central Can. L..............

foc lirai Dom. ts. & 1....... ...
•qîyxî Hamilton Prov.................
imnrn' Huron & Erie................ .
•77 ! Imperial L. A I...............

Lauded B. & L.............
London & Canada...........
London Loan 
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L. A D...
Peep'*'’- 
Real

CHICAGO MARKET.42
91 91butchers'

Prompt service. Smell or large order*. Com
mission 1-8 on grain. Correepondenoe invited.aLeading: Wheat Market».

Following are tire closing quotation» at 
important centres to-day:

Sew York 
Chicago ..

* Toledo
Duluth, No. 1 Nor .... 74 
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 77

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

, .y~~ ur2T°atario patents. In bags, $3.69 to 
• ^•..Hu.a,S2flan Patent8' *4'15; Manitoba 

bakers , $3.00. These prices Include bags 
on track la Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- 

Jar *°‘s. la bags, middle freight», are 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

.JRîüf'dff.1??* are Pai'ln« 7*= to 75c for 
re?LJ1, „white; goose, 66c north and west; 
middle, 67c; Manitoba. No. 1 hand, S#e, 
grinding In transit; No. 1 Northern, 84%c.

Oat»—Quoted at 40c outside, and 44%c 
to 4oc middle.

Barley-Quoted at 57c for No. 1, 54c for 
2so. 2 middle, and No, 3 51c.

Pm»—Sold for milling purposes at 30c 
middle.

Bye—Quoted at 55c middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 63c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19, and 
snorts at $21, car tots, f.o.b, Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags and $5.40 in 
barrels, car lota, un track, Toronto; local 
iots, 25c more.

104 103 104 103

com:: 38 2S%
THOMPSON 6 HERON83 83

83% 83 84 S3751,000Cash. March. May. 
84% 84 58 59% 58%

117 118% 117%
1(7 106 167
63% 63% 63

104*" </xa
13

London Stock Market.
Jân. 29. Jan. 30. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 94% 04%
.... 94 7-18 04 9-16

do. pr»7- ...........
bonds .........75% 78% do.Last 

at discount WHALEY 8
McDonald,

8?% 3» Consols, money ....
Consuls, account ...
Atchison ......................

do. pref. ..................
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio ..
»L Paul ................. ..
Chesapeake & Ohio.
D. R. G.........................

do. pref.......................
Chicago Gt. Western..
Canadian Pacific...........
Erie ....'...........................

do. lat. pref. ......
do. 2nd. prêt..............

Illinois Central ...........
I xi u Is ville & Nash..........
Kansas & Texas ...................25%

do. pref.
York

irt of deetina- 
Northern, giv- g *3 ^

dl'nïnjr32* 2§ ..4 21)
(McKIn.) .. 31% 30% 32% 32

21 ... 21 
25 22% 27 21%
.. 329% 350 330

61 75
09 100 99

123 124 123

::8g 77%
99Copper Advance» By Bound».

Jjln ' 30-—'Copper was strong and 
excited to-day. It opened at 52%, and 
advanced by bounds to 55. *

dgan exemption 106 LIVB STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep ana Hoga 

sold on Commission. Promut, careful 
and personal attention grlven to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Welllngton-Avenue, 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONIC, PARK T8T.

• 168% 
■ 47% 47

41 tilthe country 
ad a. Running 
kre located nu- 
n oatable, and 
to these rivera 
kmills axe ai-

75 «50 93 93Railway Earning;».
Third week January earnings:

Northern Pacific .... mal'
c. c. c.................
O. & w................ ;.c. r. it. ............
c. & d...................
Wabash..........................

•Decrease.
ü. P. December gross Increase, $273,751: 

net increase, $178,UU3. ' '
Railway eamlnga last 

week, $2,200.97, an Increase ol $210.38, or 
9-5 per cent.

23 23ill. was profit-taking by the crowd
and market reacted some, altho firm. Ke- 
rewtS cars» with 05. estimated to-mor-

Oats—Were again firm and higher; there 
has been no pressure to sell. There was 
also better commission house and local 
buying. The strength Ln corn. light re
ceipts and improved cash demand were the 
natures. Ob the advance there was proflr- 
tuking by crowd, but market held well. Re
ceipts only 24 cars, with 05 estimated to
morrow.

Provisions—Opened strong and higher, on 
less hog,s than expected aud better grain 
prices. Exporters bought May lard, pack
ers sold, a prominent local operator bought 
July lard. The outside trade bought May 
pork, local operators sold. Cash demand 
continues steady. Market closes weak on 
lard and ribs, steady for pork; 22,000 hogs 
estimated to-morrow.

J* G. Beaty, 21 Melluda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall, 
at the close of the market to-day:

Wheat— there has been a nervous wheat 
market within less than a ceut range. Of 
Itself the wheat has acted as if Inclined 
to yield, but it has at Vines had the help 
of the coarse grains. Tables were up less 
tihau the advance here Wednesday and The 
Price Current inclined to bearishness. Fur
ther snows and milder weather premised. 
Northwest receipts again less than last 
year. Receipts at primary points 414,000, 
against 502,000: clearances, 331,000. The 
southwest has been the best sellers on the 
laid spots. 8t. Louis reported 75,000 
bushels sold to millers. One house took 
oO,<XXi bushels here. Minneapolis reported 
a small wheat end flour demand.

Corn—Has been the active market all 
day, at one time up about a cent, but yicld- 
ng some toward» the close. The small car 

lots probably counted most early, onlv 53 
nils morning, and 65 estimated for Friday. 
The southwest markets have all 
strong. There has been a lot of local cov
ering and a good deal of commission buy
ing. Primary receipts .'567,000 
660 last year.

31% Toron-12U
'* K 
:JSSS
. 446,000
. 4O3.0U0

407iss o6f>135 . 73 *71T0% 70% 58 57%115
182
75

115 ....143% 141182 100 •1
77.000
14.000 Ü5115% 64 5485 84 New

Norfolk & Western 
do. pref.................

Pennsylvania ... .
Ontario
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway 

do. pref.............
Union Pacific ... 

do. pref...............
United States Steel ...... 44Î

do. pref.
Wabash . 

do. pref.
Reading

Central 166 1110 110ere, where the 
ig a daily out»

....... 57% 57
...........93% 93

. 76% ^ 76

. 34% 34

. 61% 61

. 313% 34

69 58 I120 120
People's Loan 
Real Estate ..
Toronto ti. à L.
Toronto 

Morning 
at 152, 20
at 93; C.P.R., 25, 50, 25 at 113%, 10. 50 
at 114; Cam. General Electric. 10 at 214%, 
30 at 214%, 10, 10, 20, 1, 17 at 215 35, 20, 
5, 10 at 215%, 100 at 215%, 10 at 215; 
Richelieu & Ont., 50 at 112. 50 at 111%; 
Northern Navigation, 10 at 140%, 5 at 140, 
10 at 1148%, 10, ti, 10. 5, 10 at 135%, 10 at 
135%, 7 at 135% 5 at 136; Toronto Rail
way, 25, 500 at 1171 Twin City, 100 at 111, 
6 at 110%; Dom. Steel, com.. 25 at 28%: 
Dom. Steel, pref., 2, 2, 1 at 86; Dom. Coal, 
com., 25 at 63%, 25 at 63%, 25. 25, 300. 50. 
100, 25 at 63 25 at 62%, 25, 25 nt 62%. 75 
at 62%. 50, 25, 25, 25 at <42%, 300, 25 at 
62%, 300 at 63. 75 at 62%; Carlboo-McKin., 
500 at 31%; Crow’s Nest Coal, 10 at 331; 
Can. Land. & N. I., 20 at 100; N. S. Steel, 

25, 25, 50 at 59; Toronto Mortgage,

84 & Western ^TO to
128129.000,000 in de- 01 03 92

of Commerce, 25 
at 152%; Western Assurance, 5

Mortgage. ... 
sales: Bank 97 97Wall Street Pointer».

Rock Island directors to-day decided to
The“x»pl4,1'/t2ek,'t0 «iwwwwor

Y?rk bank!i have gained $1,- 
061,000 in sub-treasury 
Friday last.

U. 8. Steel for ten months makes fine 
414 497**’ baUm:e alter 811 change», $lu,.

Raw copper advanced $20 per ton 1B Lon- 
don to-day from f51 to £5o. Rio Tln;os 
are booming, and all copper shares on 
tieavy Continental and British demand are improving. «ie

CATTLE MARKETS. ü n
located here a 
knadian Paper 

is ot dry pulp 
ill alone, how- 
bide Company,

Live Stock Quotation. From Lead
ing: American Points.

97
operation» since 23

4243
28i. 29 *Now York. 1st. pref. , 

do. 2nd. pref. 
•Ex-dividend.

30.—Beeves—Receipts,
151; all consigned direct; no sales reported. 
Exports, 20 beeves, 42 sheep, 125 quarters 
of beef.

42 41do. Government 

Municipal aj™ 

Railroad Bonds

. .32V4 32

Calves—Receipts, 86; 
veals sold at $4 to $8.75; no

steady: 
strictly prime. 

Sliecp and Lambs—Receipts, 2382; sheep, 
alow, steady; Iambs, quiet but firmer; 
sheep sold at $3 to $4.59. A few wethers 
for export, at $•>; lambs, at $5.90 to $6.40. 

Hoga—Receipts, 5109; uo sales reported.

New York Cotton.
New York, Jan. 30.—Cotton—Future, op. 

ened steady. Jan. 7.96 bid, Feb. 8.00, March 
8.06, April 8.11, May 8.13, July 8.17, Aug. 
8.00, Kep. 7.67, Oct 7.66.

Cotton—Futures closed steady. Jaa. 
7.96, Feb. 8.01, March 8.08, April 8.12, May 
8.13, June 8.14, July 8.16 Aug. 8.01, Sep. 
7.69, Oct. 7.66.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet: middling up
lands, 814c; middling gulf, 8Vie; sales none.

ring. It is es- 
nnage of ever Toronto Sugar Market

Si. Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol- 
l»ws:Granu!ated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.43. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

tntercsis Identified with D. * H. admit 
that the Rutland road la endeavoring to 
secure a portion of the traffic which has 
heretofore passed from the N.Y.C. to D.
& H., tho they show no uneasiness over 
the matter.

Joseph: “There Is an embarrassment of 
good news to-day. First and foremost, 
war revenue taxes are to be almost Imme
diately repealed. The steel report is the 
most comprehensive ever published, and 
its showing eclipses anything of the kind 
ever known. Boer peace negotiation, are 
promising. The Morgan Interests are bull- 
sh S. R., coalers and Erics should go 

better. Buy Copper. Sugar on any-fur
ther dip. aud take couple point, quick 
fits. Locomotive going up.'

Wall-street News: "It Is to be taken as 
an evidence that the reaction waa sympa
thetic that It affected principally thé very 
active stocks. Many Inactive Issues re
mained strong thruout ot their early 
vance, and the tone of the bond market 
was signally firm. There Is fully as good 
enquiry for inactive bonds as there has 
been for years, and all high-class lnvest-
moets are In demand at rising rather than ,, . , , „ „
falling prices. One of the leading Invest- . Montreal, Jan. 30 —Closing quotations to- 
ment issues at the present moment is Sou : and 113V4:| Dnluth,
Ry., pref. stock, which. It Is now taken and 71; Duluth, pref., 22 and 20; Wln- 
for granted, will begin 5 per cent, dlvl- n p,',®„,?y7„130 .nml 11°: Mm|tr<‘»l Ry. 267 
(lends In April. There was treble the usual înd rP5’ ™onto, a_nd H‘i Ball-
aetlvlty In L. & N.. which Is attributed fax. ?£'■ L90,and..,10tq-,:.fit' Jo,tMi,RyT.118 
mainly to Its relative low price as coni - and ,1119 1 wluCity, Ï11V4 and 111; Dom. 
pared with similar 5 per cent, stocks " 'P.1,0?aud 28’ d<>- Pi"ef., 87 and 86’/,;

Stockholder: "This fs a trading market JtèLa£dl HÎS.î ^
in which both declines and advances are ! 15^’ Î1î?,treîl Tel" î7? and 173; Bell Tel., 
verv limited, nnd from which ns yet (he 7P înd 787l Montreal L.. H. A P.. 93 and 
public Is holding aloof, as there Is no c'?'..,-aur,nSt d<‘.P,c-r'' ,708 asked; Montreal 
general Improvement on. as speculation Is 127 aad 1-ui,.Don,l -jVotton' <5 and
very narrow and the nimblest speculators '¥’..ColorSd Cotton, 60 and 52%; Merchants' 
on the floor of the Exchange find It hard1 lrcttS5L [°Zne' 81 aud 29%; Vlr-
to make money just now. A change in i 2P,a9ked; North Star, 25 and 23; Dom. 
the character of the market Is, however Coal, 64 and 63V4: do. pref., 118 and 117:
probable, judging from the wav earnings ! fntwnstlonal Coal, 100 »nd 50; Bank of
are maintained, and not overlooking the Men treat, 260 and 2o6; Ontario Bank. 125 
increasing ease ln money everywhere.1 hid: Molsons Bank. 210 and 206; Bank of
These conditions make It necessary to modi Toronto, 240 and 230; Merchants’ Bank,
fy pessimistic estimates and oplnlonsliase,! 149 and 145; Royal Bank, 180 asked: Nova 
on the assumption that the new rear would ocotla, 239 bid: union, 10b1* Iddi Hoctam 
brlng materially decreased railway earn-1 lae’a' 4,7 ,uld 14— Windsor Hotel. 50 hid; 
ings. The fact Is that both monthly and I Cable, reg. bonds. 100 asked; Dominion 
weekly statements of clearings show" bust-1 Spoe1,."end» 84 and 83%: H. & L. bonds. 
iv*s8 Is maintained in large volume. In1 20 bid; N. R. bonds, 110 bfd; Dom. Coal

bonds, lH_bld; Laurentide Pulp bonds, 103

)

raises over 
long the Com* l$Ta os. BOUGHT AND SOLD

Afternoon sales: British American, 20 
at 99, 20 at 98; Consumers' Gas 17 at 216; 
C. P. R., 50, 50 at 114, 6, 25, 10 at 113%, 
25, 100 at 113%; Toronto Electric, 5 at 140%; 
General Electric, 10 at 215: do. preferred. 
10 at 109; Northern Navigation, 12, 10, 10.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Jan. 30.—Cattle-dteceipts, 10,- 

uCO, including 50-1 Texans; slow, steady, 
closing weak to lower; good to prime 
steers, $0.50 to $7.25; poor to medium, $4 
to #6, Stockers anil feeders, $2.25 to $4 50- 
cows, $1 to $5; heifers. $2.50 to $5.65; ean- 
ners. $1 to $2.80; bill's, $2.25 to $4.65;
to‘$53ô' 250 tU *T10: Ti'X1,S fl!d ,twrs’

Hogs—Receipts, 22.IXKI; market, 5c to 10c 
higher; mixed and butchers', $5.90 to $6.35- 
good to choice heavy, $0.2i> to «6.45: roughs 
heavy, $,>.95 to $6.20; light, $5.80 to $6.10- 
bulk of-sales, $5.90 to $0.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 14,000; sheep, steady to 
strong: lambs, steady to 10 cents higher- 
good lo choice «ethers. $4.80 to $6.20: 
western sheep, $4 to $4.54; native lambs, 
$3 to $6; western lambs, $5 to $5.90.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Jan. 30.—Cattle—Receipt», 

light; strong, to 10c higher than Monday 
prices; veals, $6 to $8.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 5209 head; stronger; 
Yorkers, $6.20 to $6.30; light, do., $6.10 to 
$6.20; mixed packers, $6.30 to $6.45; choice 
heavy, $6.50 to $6.00; pigs, $5.fl0 to $6.10; 
roughs, $5.50 to $5.75; stags, $4 to «4.30.

Sheep and Lamb.»—Receipts, 5000 head; 
active; sheep, stronger; tombs, 10c to 15c 
higher; choice lambs. $6.10 to $6.15; good 
to choice. $5.90 to $0; culls to fair, $1.75 
to $5.85; sheep, choice handy wethers. $4.60 
to $4.90; common to extra mixed, $3.90 to 
$4.50: culls and common, $2.25 to $3.85- 
mixed export ewes nnd weihcrs, $4.35 to 
$4.60; yearlings, $4.85 to $5.25.

Receipts of farm produce were 2150 bush
els of grain, 25 Ionite of bay, 6 of straw, a 
few loads of potatoes and 160 Uiessed

Wheat—1050 bushels of

Joliette (36 
the City of 

lines making
We Purchase total («sues of Bonds, 

secured by Mortgage, of E»tabli»hed 
Steam and Street Railway», G«a and 
Electric Light Companies.

LISTS ON APPLICATION.

Foreign Money Mnrkete.

Pari», Jan. 30.—Three per cent, rentes, 
10 at 137. 5 at 137%; Toronto By., 25 nt l'Kl francs 40 centime» for the account; ex- 

i 116%; Twin City 25, 100, 10 at 110%. 1 at change on London, 26 francs UV4 cen- 
110*6, 25 nt 110%; CartA-Crnme, 23 at 105: times for cheques. Spanish four», 78.20. 
Dom. Steel. 25 at 28%. 25 at 28%. 30 at Berlin, Jan. 30.—Exchange on London, 20 
28%, 10 at 28%; Dom. Coal, 50,25 at 63%. 50, marks 45 pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
25, 25 at 63Vi, 50 nt 63%. 25. 25 at 63. 10, rates, .short bill», 3 per cent; three month»' 
10, 10 nt 68% 25. 50, 25 at 63t War Eagle, bill», 2 per cent,
4000, 1000 nt 13%: Cariboo MeKIn.. 500,
500 at 32; North Htnr, 500, 500 at 23; Can
ada Permsnent 100 at 123; Nova Scotia 
Steel, 230 at 5i), 25 at 59!4, 500 at 59%;
Toronto Mortgage, 10 at 93.

, ,, wheat sold as
follows: White, 360 bushels at 72c to 78%c- 
5110 bushels at 72c to 78%c; red. 400 bushels 
at 72c to 78%c; goose, 300 bushels nt 66c 
to 67%e; and one load of spring at 70v. 

Barley—<300 bushels sold at 55c to 63%c. 
Oats—600 bushels sold at 45%c to 46%c. 
Hay—25 loads sold at $lt to $13 per ton 

for timothy, and $9 to $10 for clover or 
^kixed hay.

Straw—5 loads sold at $9 to $9.50 per
ton.

ihort route be- 
i with a total 
and serving a 

sen settled for

pro-
been

London, Jan. 30.—Bar gold, 77s 10%d. 
Gold premiums are quoted; Buenos Ayres, 
135.40; Madrid, 34.90.

I, against 774,-
,, - Clearances 65,01X1. Some

shipping business; 4*umo bushels hv one
Potatoes—Prices steady, at about 70c per to a "factor “P a “ttle’ but oot cn,,ugl1

/^rc^jÇ-ioo dressed hogs were
at"<C« L $8 25 nei“cwtS AUatt0lï C<mpaDy & r,a:i cars om/24 this morainf, n„ 
at s to $8.2o per cwt. 66 estimated for Friday. There h5s not

'feen a big trade and no evidence of Dull
Wheat, white, bush ------ 72 to $0 7R% 8”PPort. Been some selling by the provi-
Wheat, spring, bush .... 70 .... «ion crowd, all nf it small, but the market
Wheat, red, bush ............... 72 ü 78% rfpt strong early and then reacted some
M heat, goOi*e, bush ........... 66 0 07% laL°r- , -
1‘cas, bush .......................... S5 .... irromion»—Have beeax up aud down with
Leans, hush ........................ 15 1 30 n ®toaV with the coarse grains,
Itye, bush................................... 5o 056 *>est pri(',es early and a break later, and
Barley, bush ......................... 55 0 63% ?rm •*lg,a,lnL towards the close. Hogs, 5c
pats, hush ............................ 45% 0 46% ^ ”Wier, with only 24,000 here. Rc-
Bnckwheat, bush ............. 53 w<Mst 58,000. against 80,000 last year.

Seed»— 2SKSe« a.I?<1 f.01“c. of the packers buyers;
Alslke, choice. No. 1 .... 60 to $8 00 S Lnglish houses and local crowd.
Alslke. good, No. 2 .
Red clover seed ....
Timothy seed...........

Hay and Straw 
Hay, per ton ...
Clover hay, per
tit raw, loose, per ton .......6 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... V 00 

Fruit* and Vegetable 
I’otaroes, per hag .
Cabbage, per doz ...
Apples, per bbl ....
Onions, per bag ...,
1^1 mips, per bag ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
I’urkeys, per Ih ....

1 hicks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb ...........

1-airy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ................ $0 18 to $0 23
begs, new-laid, per doz .. 0 25 0 30

1'reeh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
■ ecf, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 7 50
'Intion. carca.se, per lb .. 0 06%
'cal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 
Lamb, spring, per lb .... 0 07 
Dressed hogs, cwt .........:. 8 00

ad- THEsteel bridges 
60-pound " rails. 
70-pouna rail, 

lilway, the re- 
e earnings for

A Correction.
Thru on eror The World was made to 

say yesterday that two carloads of ore 
shipped from the Wonderful mine would 
realize $30. It should have read $3000.

DOMINION SECURITIESMontreal Stock Exchange.

CORPORATION, Limited,

26 KINO ST. EAST,Toronto Mining Exclmnnc.
Jan. 29. Jan. 30. 
Last Quo. Last 

«„ , Ask. Bid. Ask.
Black Tall ............. 13% 11% Y2pzBrandon A G. C. .. . . ” ,
Can. G. E. 8........... 4% 304 4% 3
Cariboo (McKin.) .. 32 31% 33 31
Centre Star ........... 44% 43 45 43‘
Carl boo-Hydraulic . lit) 95 120 100
Crow’s Nest.............$86 $78 $88 $80
California ....
Deer Trail Con. ...
Falrvlew Corp......... 4% 3% 4% 3%
Golden Star ......... 3% 2% 3% V/,
Giant ......................... 5 :{ 5 3%
Granby Smelter ... 300 225 300 240

1*14
6 3 5 3

26% 35 27
23% 25
5 8

TORONTO
15!2 Q

Bid.
uo.

21
p1 U

Water 
White

Prime
White

“SARNIA”
LAMP

!7
h2

5 5 i 300 7 50 3 3New York Butter ai>d Cbeeee.

cep. 3SS? 4Sine^rfSi:
26 '4aC: te; <® 2<%c; do., se-
conrto, 19c to 2U4c; do., lower grades, 16c 
to 18c; do., held, extras, 20c to 21c* do. 
firsts, 17%e to 19c; do., seconds, 16%c 
17c, do., third», 15c to 16c; state dairy tubs 
frpih, finwt, 22c to 23c; do., first*,‘l.Sc lo 
^Oc; do., seconde, 16c to 17c; do., thirds 
14c to 15e; western, imitation -reamery’ 
fancy, 18c to 19c; do., firsts, 16c to 17c" 
do., lower grades, 14c to 15c; western fa 
tory, fresh, fancy, 17c to 17%c; do., choice, 
15%c to 16e: do., fair to good. Hire to 15c 
do., held choice, 15c to 15%c; do., fair to 
gcod. 14>4c to 14-%c; do.. lower 
grades, 13c to 14c; rolls, fresh, choice 
17c; do., common to prime, 13c to 16c; 
renovated butter, fancy, 19c to I9%c: 
common to choice, 13c to 18e; 
slock, 13c to 15c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts 2720; state, fall 
cream, small fall made, colored fnnev 
ll%c to ll%c; do., white, fancy, ll%e to 
ll%c: do., early made, average best. lis,"r- 
to 10%c: do., good to prime. 0%,- to lue; 
do., common to fair, 7c to 9%c; do., large, 
fall made, fane)'. 10%c; do., early made.

best, 9%e to 10c; do., good to

-8 B, $500,000; 75 5 00
3 00

neat, but are 
pment Bonds

...........$12 00 to $13 00
10 00 Iron Mask .........

Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Lion .
North Star
Olive ....................
Payne ........................ 31 28 31% 20
Rambler-Cariboo ., 88 70 85 70
Republic .................... 4% 4 4'4
Virtue......................... 24 19 22% 10
Sullivan ........................................ 12% - 8
War Eagle ............... 15 14 14 13-%
White Bear las.pd). 214... 2%...
Winnipeg (a».) .... 5% 4% 5 3%
Wonderful ................ 3 2% 5 3

Sales: Cnn. G. F. S., 500 at 34;, 800 at 
8% ; Varlboo-McKfnney, 500 at 32, BOO nt 
32. 600 at 32, 1000 at 32, 500 at 32, 3000 
at 32; Centre Star, 1000 at 44: War Eagle, 
1000 at-14, 500 a.t 14, 500 at 13%; total sales, 
lO.i «X) shares.

24 18 24!> 00 Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Jan. 30.—Cotton—Spot, limited 

demand; prices favor buyers; American 
middling, 4 17-32d; the sales of the day 
were 7000 bales, of which 500 were for 
speculation and export, and Included 5700 
American. Receipt*, 4000 bales, all Am
erican. Futures opened quiet and closed 
strady. American middlings, g.o.c., Jan., 
4 28-04d to 4 30t>4d sellers; Jan. and Feb 
4 29-64d sellers; Feb. aud March, 
sellers; March and April. 4 28-64d sellers: 
April aud May, 4 28-64d buyers; May and 
June. 4 28 64d bu y era; June and July. 
2S-64d to 4 29-64d sellers; July and Aug., 
4 2* 64(1 to 4 to-ltid sellers; Aug. and Sept., 

24-G4d to 4 26-64d sellers; Sept, and Oct 
4 J 7-64(1 value.

to 35» 50 OIL25 22%
8 5..$0 70 to $0 75 

.. 0 40 

.. 3 50 
.. 0 80 
.. 0 20

view of this reaction* should be availed of 
to buy good stocks.**;ure of the -fu* 

local business 
Quebec Should 
at the Great

o 60 
4 50 
l oo 
0 25

bid Dealers Bell It. Gives Satisfaction.Morning Rales: C. P. R.. 6 at 112U. 75
On Wall Street. MontrealRy^orMit"L'toV:'Pronto ^Rv!?%

Messrs. Ladenhurg.Thalmann & Co. wired at 117%, 75 at 117%. 25 at 117, 8 at 116%; 
J. J. Dixon at the close of the market to- Twin City, 3 nt 112, 125 at 111, 251 at 110%.
day: 25 at 110%; Richelieu & Ont.. 25 nt 110%.

The opening of today’» market wag 25 at 110%, 25 at 111; Dom. Coal. com.. 25 
slightly higher than the close, with the 63%, im at 63%, 5 at 62%. 5 at 63%. 100 
exception of Sugar, which showed a de- at 63; Dom. Coal, pref., 5 at H7»4, So at 
cliue of % point. A feature of the earlr 117%. 5 at 118; Bank of Montreal, 15 nt 
trading was the strength and activity in 258: Dom. Steel, 75 at 28, 100 at 28%; Dom.

P.. inspired by higher cables from Steel pref., 10 at 87, 150 at 86%. 125 at 
London and an advancing tendency of the 86%. 100 at 86%, 50 at 86%; Dom. Steel 
raw material on the other side. The stock! bonds. *5noo ot 83%: Montreal Power. 25 
scored an advance of over two points, but at 92%. 475 at 92%; Hochelnga Rank. 40 at 
did not hold all of It. the trading, horv- 142; Dom. Cotton Co.. 95 at 43, 1.5 at 44. 
ever, being much smaller at the reaction. 25 at 45; Merchants’ Cotton Co., 20 at 7*f, 
In the railroad list there was little actlv- 50 nt 75.
ity in the leaders, tüe exception» being Afternoon sales: Montreal Rv., 25 at 
S. P., and. in the last hour of trading. 265%. 25 at 265%; Toronto Rv., 25 at 117; 
U.P.. on which usual dividends were de- Halifax Ry. 4 at 102. 5 at 106; Twin City, 
cleared ln the course of the day. The 50 at 110%. 50 at 110%. 100 at 111. 800 at 
whole business was of professional nature, : 111%. 25 ot 111, 75 
and the public seem to be little Inclined1 Richelieu. 25 at 111: Cable. 50 at 164%: 
to operate. Of lower priced issues To- Dora. Steel. 25 at 28%. 100 at 28%, 50 at 
ledo, St. Louis and Western preferred‘were 28%; do. pref., 100 at 86%. 10 at 87; Monf- 
nctive and at higher prices. Aside from' real Cotton 4 nt 127. 11 at 126; Dom. Coal,
the industrials mentioned above there was 25 at 63% 75 at 63. 30 at 63%, 100 at 63%;
a spurt in Distillers’ Issues, which scored Merchants’ Bank, 5 ot 145%. 
quite an advance. London was strong, 
with 8. P. and U. P. the leaders In the 
railroad list. „„ ,

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-gtreet. received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall at 
the close of the market to-day :

There

4 28-Gld..$0 50 to $1 00 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 V7

0 12%

CORE YOURSELF1 25 l0 to
y CURES i 
to 1 w> I days. 

GeBraoteed

do , 
packing 4

r Use Big ti for unnatural 
dischargee, inflammation»,

gent or poiflonoue.
Hold by DragflAU,

for SU»,orabottle,.»2.71. 
Cireulsr sent on roaueet.

A. C.

A Cure For Cnstiveness—Costiveness 
comes from the refusal of the excretory 

perform their duties regularly, 
ributing causes, usually disorder

ed digestion. Barmelec’a Vegetable Pilis 
prepared on scientific principles, are so 
compounded that certain Ingredients In 
them pass through the itomacb and act 
upon the bowels, so as to remove their 
torpor and arouse the.m to proper action. 
Many thousands are prepared to hear tes
timony to their power In this respect.

3.
Bast End Jotline».

While at work at the gas works on 
Wednesday, Ingram Bpoffotfd of 34 
Grant-street slipped on a piece of Ice, 
breaking his arm at the elbow.

The Broadview Old Boys’ Club will 
nt 11114. 23 st ill; hold a skating party to-night ln Bal

sam-avenue rink, after which .they 
.will have supper ln Dlngman’s Hall.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Westminster, will occupy the pulpit of 
St. John's Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday morning.

Vandals have been paying their an
nual visit to the cottages on the Sand 
Bar during the past few weeks. Many 

Open. High. Low. Close. ?f, the residences have been broken 
90% 30% 30% Into and the contents damaged or de-

125% 124% 125(4 stroyed, and, as a result, the police are 
29% 29% 29% Investigating, with a view of puntsh-
85% 85% 85% ing the offenders.

5% 75% The free skating rink on Logan-ave
nue has been put in flmt-clase ’condi
tion, and It would now be a good 
move on the part of the authorities 
to attend to the rink on the Don flats. 
This is in a wretched condition.

The City Engineer has recommended 
•the opening of a lane between Pape- 
avenue and Poucher-street, at a cost 
of $250.

ü. a ▲.0 06% 
8 50

organa to 
from const <9tl. 0 08

8 215 average
prime, Oe to 9%c: do., common to fair. 
7c to 8%c: light skints, small, choice, 8%c* 
to 9%e: do., large, choice. 7%e to Sty-r, 
part skim», prime, 7%r to Sc: do., fair to 
good, 5%c to 7c; do., common, 8c to 4%?; 
roll skims, 2c to 2%c.

Eggs—Firm: receipts. -4580; state 
Pennsylvania, fresh, uncandled. 80c; west
ern, do.. 30c; Kentucky, do., 30c; southern, 
29c to 29%e: dirties, 20c to 26c; refrigera
tors, 24c to 27c.

FARM produce wholesale.

H-iv. baled, car lots, ton..$8 75 to 
raw. baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 

i ctatoes. car lots, per bag. 0 65 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Lutto,-. tub, lb ..........................0 15
it”'ter. creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
j.utter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20
Butter, bakers', tub ...........0 12
:ggs, new-laid, doz ...........o 22
■yga. held ..................................o 18

« Uickt-us, per pair................. 0 30
Ducks, per pair ......................o 40
Geese, per lb ......................... 0 07
I’urkeys, per lb ......................0 10
Dressed hogs, car lots ....7 80 

Hide* and Wool.

RATHER PROFITABLE.

Patrick. Campbell Ha» 
*22,000 at Bridge Whlet.

New York, Jan. 30.—Mrs.
Campbell, the English actress, 
piemen ted to-night the announcement 
made by her representatives the day 
before about the reception she gave at 
the theatre to many prominent New 
York people.

“In my apartments," she said, many 
of the society people who had been en
tertained by me in the theatre in the 
afternoon, were entertained also at 
night on Tuesday alter the perform
ance at the theatre. We played bridge 
whist and I won $2000.

“I always won at bridge whist, and 
since coming here I have won about 
$22,000 at the game. I cannot men
tion the names of the persons from 
whom I won the money, as they are 
high ln society and they-would not like 
it."

WonMrs.

0
0 Patrick 

sup-
0 Rumor Denied.

New York. Jan. 30.—A rumor that 
Charles M. Schwab had resigned as 
president of the United State» ste^i 
Corporation went thru Wall-street to
day. but it was unqualifiedly denied 
by J. Pierpont Morgan.

o
0
or stock.

sterelay contin- 
the action an 
bdge McCarthy 
|ing James M.
of Mono from 

t belonging to 
same local-

Mew York Stoeke.0
Thompson & Heron, 16 West Klng-*tre»t 

report the following fluctuations on the Ne v 
York Exchange toAlay :

New York Groin and Produce. 
New York, Jau. 30.—Flour—Receipts, 

9882 barrel»: sale», 3200 packages, with a 
jobbing trade;

0
0

waa renewed
of stocks to-day, particularly St. 
Paul. Union Pacific Southern Pacific 
.md R. I.. and specialists like Texas Na
tional. Southern Ry., Missouri Pacific and 
T.O.U. preferred, all of which, together 
with continued large railroad earnings and 
the abundance of money here in banks and 
trust companies awaiting profitable invest
ment, and the belief that the Rockefellers 
nnd Morgan people and the Kuhn. Lœb 
and Keene following are still working to
gether on the hull side, helped to revive the 
confidence in the stability of the marker. 
It Is still narrow and mostly professional, 
but we think It will prove a good traders’ 
market for specialists, and we think those

ood buyingfi0 moderate jobbing trade; the flour market 
steady to-day at old prices, 

flour, dull: fair to good, $3.20 to $3.40: 
choice to fancy. $8.50 to $8.75. Wheat— Re
ceipts, 950 bushels; .sales, 985,000 bushels. 
Option, firmer, on cables and foreign buy
ing: wheat eased off during the forenoon, 
oecause of realising, and then rallied again 
with coarse grains: May, 84c to 84%c; July. 
84c te 84%c. Rye, steady; state, 63c to 
64c. c.i.f.. Now York car lots: No. 2 west
ern, 68c f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Receipts. ,6000 
bushels; sales, 170,000 bushels. Influenced 
by covering early, strength In oats, light 
receipts and higher cables, the corn mar- 

I ket was fairly active and firmer this morn-

Am. Cot. Oil. com.
Am. Sugar, com... 125 
Am. Car F., com.. 29

-ir- n-v* ............
Amal. Copper ...

0 Ryewas HIDES,0

TSMSKINS,Hides, No. 1 g1Wu .............«0 07% to .
Hides, No. 2 green .............o 06%
11 Ides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
Hdee, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% ....
Hide», cured ...
Calfskins, No. l 
<‘aIfFklns, No. 2 
Deacons (dairies),
Sheepskins..........
Wool, fleece.....................
Wool, unwashed .........

>-day's sitting» 
.rt. Scott v. 
ir. Cartwright, You can be well and strong 

and feel like work If you takeTALLOW.... 0 OS 
.... 0 69 
.... 0 07 
. .. . O 55

” 2 Vi.... 0 13 
.... 0 07

DR. ARNOLD’Sb-day's sitting's 
Ll: Montreal & 
ky of Ottawa, 
p veusaga, and 
Hng v. MoLsea.

John Hallam,ÔW
0 75 Toxin Pills111 Front St. E., Toremto.

(

\

s

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK 6 CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.

IASSHTB $36,000,000THE

CANADA PERMANENT
AND

WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

President—George Goederham
lit VlcePresldent nnd , ,,

Munuffing Director - U. Herbert Maeon 
________________ *°d VKP-FfeefcUnt—W, H Beatty

Toron?o<Gtreet

Toronto
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TotheTrade Alteration 
Sale

January 31at.
I

Retiring Secretary of Board of Trade 
Honored By His Old 

Associates.

Ottawa Reform Association Will Hold 
Weekly Meetings Till Elec

tions Are Over.
Just Received

.

Special line in T 303 
Flannelette Shirts. 
Can be retailed for 
50 cents.

Filling letter orders 
a specialty.

Buy in a 
“Falling” 
Market

MINISTER OF FINANCE SPFAKS BATTLE FOR TRADE SUPREMACY

Mr. Belcourt Telle of Hie Trip to 1 Ex-Minister of Finance Urges Cnna- 
Englnnd—Darcy Scott Announces 

Hie Candidature.
diane to Get After Business 

in Sonth Africa. ÏV
vil

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—Weekly meetings The esteem in which Edgar A. Wills

be held from now till the provincial of the Toronto. Board of Trade was 
elections are over. The first of the attested at the banquet given in his.

serlee took place to-night in honor at the National Club last.night.
The dinner was tendered Mr. Wills by 
the members of the Board of Trade, 
and the National Club, and was a bril- 

was liant function. The opportunity was 
also taken by several of those present | 
to give a word of advice to Toronto's ' 
business men to wake up to the ques
tion of Canada's trade and commerce.

—-------- . .vhJlt .hp Mr. F/dw-nrd Gurney presided. Atout generous .hhttsastownat tne r|ght gat thp gueat of thp evening, 
government might do An the 'vay Mr Wills, and on his left hand J F 
beautifying the Capital. Commenting Ellis, p-reBldent of the National Club, 
upon the small attendance. Mr. rieid- and flrst vice-president of the Board of 
lug advised a more liberal use ot pnn- Trade. Others present were : A. E. 
ters' ink in announcing future meet- >mes president of the Board of Trade;
1ngs. He ventured a Joke on the re- jame8 Allan, second vice-president
cent municipal muddle. It was an of the Qf Trade; Thomas A. Rus-
old saying, he observed, in speaking of ae|ii secretary of the Canadian Ma nu- 
the progress of the country,that money facturers' Association; Paul. Jarvis, 
made the mere go; but money was not secretary of the Board of Trade; 
the only thing that made the Mayor LieuL-Col. Mason. Aid. E. Strachan 
go hi Ottawa. Cox, Lieut.-Col. Denison, A. E. Kemp,

"A previous speaker," the Finance M.P. : W. K. Mr Naught, D. W.
Minister said, 'Tias told you that the Thomson. D. O. Anderson, E. R.
Liberals are in power for a)ll time to Woods, Dr. Davison, James? Hedley, 
come. That’s a rather long contract, j Rarlow- Cumberland, Hugh Blaln, A. 
but if we don't lose our heads we'll be Ansley, Thomas Robert son,Hon. George 
here for some reasonaiblt time." E. Foster, W. J. Douglas, A. D.

Mr. Belcourt, M.P., assured the meet- Laurie, secretary of the National Club; 
ing that when in England recently he H. C. Cross, Fred Diver, W. J. Gage, 
found one had only to announce him- Noel Marshall. P. M. Clark, Dr. Ken- 
self as a Canadian, and all doors were nedy. J. Shorn MoMaster, 
opened to orie. That, he Nolen* 1 y Arnold I. K.C. : Stapleton Caldecott. W. 
stated, was largely due to the policy C. Matthews. S. Frank Wilson. C. B.

: of the Liberal government. He warned Watts. George E. Wills (son of the 
the partv to expect the Conservatives honored guest). James S. Hamilton, 
to put up a hot fight in Ottawa. Oscar Wenborne. M. C. Ellsi. Alex.

Ex-Aid. Darcy Scott announc’d his Gorrle. J. W. Woods, N. C. Candee,
Intention to go to the convention. t\ . P. Gundy, E. C. Boeckh. D. Hend- 

The other Irish Roman Catholics also erson. P. W. Ellis. C. Gurney. K. W. 
looking for the Liberal nomination are Millichamp. S. G. Beatty, Dr. A. Smith,

William Stone. W. B. Tyndiall, Alex.
Nairn, M. R. Riddell, A. K. Evans. E.
Pearson. Lieut.-CoJ. Sloan and W. K.
George.

Letters of regret were read from 
George R. Parkin, William Beatty, W.
F. Cookshutt of Brantford, and Mayor 
Howland. >

in a felicitous speech the chairman 
proposed the health of the guest of the 
evening.

Mr. Wills' reply was happy, and 
reminiscent of the early life of the 
Board of Trade and the National Club.

President Ellis of the National Club, 
on behalf of the club, then presented 
Mr. Wills#* with an honorary life mem
bership.

Hon. George E. Foster, in replying 
to the toast. "The Trade and Com
merce of Canada," declared that the 
prosperity of the country at the pres
ent time was owing in a great measure 
to the splendid foundations laid about 
25 years ago. Trade and commerce 
cannot progress merely on sentiment.
Sentiment was a good thing, but to
day It was quality that was wanted, 
and it meant barter for barter and the 
best price for the best goods. To a 
great extent trade follows the flag.
Trade would follow the British flag in
to South Africa when it was firmly 
established there.
the men who planted the flag there," 
said the ex-Mintster of Finance, amidst 

For over two years the flag 
was finding Its abiding place In South 
Africa, and when If was found he hop
ed it would never he ousted.

"Britain’s generosity, he said, was 
glorious, it was magnificent, but it 
was not business. The mistake of 
Majuba Hill was a monument to Glad
stone's policy. He hoped soon to see 
the business men roll up their sleeves 
and give foreign powers a battle for 
the trade supremacy in South Africa
for the glory of God and the good of : zon. Speeches. 1808-1301, Powell, His 
the empire. Mr. Foster urged the busl- j tarie Towns of the Southern States; 
ness men to refrain from deception in Grundy, The Great Persian War and 
shipments. ! Its Preliminaries; Fremantle. Impres-

Lleut.-Col. Denison urged that in the j sionfi of a Doctor In Khaki; Gardner, 
coming conference to be held In Lon- story of Florence; Re.-. Henry T.Wells, 
cion something should be done to pro- 1 Memoir. By William . Ingram; Henry 
tect the trade of Great Brit-in. He Schorrberg Kerr, Sailor and Jesuit, By 
suggested a duty of 5 or 10 per cent. Mrs. Maxwell Scott; Eugene Field, A 
on all foreign goods entering at every j Study In Heredity and ( ontradictions,

By Dae on Thompson, 2 vols. ; Caroline, | 
The Illustrious Queen Consort of ! 
George II., By W. H. Wilkins. 2 vols.; | 
Crockett, The Firebrand; Catherwood, J 
Lazarre: Von Hutten, Marr'd in Mak- j 
ing; Lefevre, Wall-street Stories; Rob
ertson, Shipmates; Fenn Chlng. the | 
Chinaman: Baldwin, A Popular Girl; ! 
Henley, Hawthorne and Lavender.

rSPBfu
campaign
Ormes Hall, about 100 being present. 
Mr. Fielding was the only cabinet min- 

Mr. Tarte, who

John Macdonald & Co. That’s what you do in buying 
furs here these days—but there’s 
none
speculation in 
ment’s a sure one and the profits 
are big—guaranteed furs at 25% 
to 33 l~3% below the regular—

Wellington and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO.

later present, 
billed to appear, 
too ill to attend. 

The Finance

of the uncertainties of 
it — the invest-

wrote thait he was ESS
made theThe Finance Minister 

speech of the evening, and also threw 
out generous hints sus 
government W

Challenges Secretary Wyndham 
Gome Into the Open With Sol

diers or Police.

to
Hen’s Furs Ladies’ Furs

Men’s Rat Lined Coats, Otter and Per
sian Lamb trim
mings — special

Men’s Mink-Lined Coats, Persian Lamb 
or Otter trim 
mhiRs - special*

In Seal Jackets our stock is exception
al lj- large and well assorted In sizes 
and styles:

Plain and
47.50 to 70.00

,, , Web Trimmings of Mink
hrmine. Chinchilla, Hudsou Bay and 

Sable—regular $175.<k) to
<$Mr8pe:,,i50.uo-..30 .00

TO SETTLE LAND QUESTION FOR GOOD
145.00 to 175.00

Persian Ltimh Jackets, plain and trim
med with Alaska Sable. Mink. Chin- 
ebllla and Ermine — were $100.00 to
ri“r T.... 75-OU tu 147.50

By Battlins With the Mem of Com- 
nmmerht—Almrmln* Reporte 

From Ireland.

Men’s Nutria 14 WedgeM Capfv were 
4.50, for.................... ; : 3.00

- Men’s Electric. Seal Wedges 
were 4.00. for . . 2.25London, Jan. 30.—Despatches receiv

ed from Dublin contain alarming re
ports of the reign of terror prevailing 
in Roscommon County. Tenants who 
are suspected of paying rent are visit-

Muff SpecialsFrank I
We have 18 Faucy and Satchel Muffs 1 

iu Seal, Mink. Alaska Sable Per
sian Lamb. Fisher and G rev Lamb 
—prices cut to ONE-THIRD off re- i 

gular price, and 
prices run 
from

Men’s Mink Wedges—extra light and 
extra tine 
special....

Men’s Otter Gauntlets—were $25.00 to 
$27.50- 
speelnl

Men's Persian Lamb Adjustable Collars 
—were $12.00 
to $16.50, for

Men’s Fine Canadian Otter Collars — 
large full size 
—were $20 to 
$27.'0. spe
cial for .........

- .12.00 and 18.00 makes reduced
ed at night by armed men, notices are 
posted threatening death to traitors, 
and midnight meetings are of nightly 
occurrence, the people being assembled 
by beacon fires. John O’Donnell

5.00 to 15.00 j
18.00 tb 20.00 l Mink -Scarfs — were $12.00 to *37.30 —

1 f!r.: :; 9.uu ■ > *5.00
Mink Mu(f»-speclal to clear—

ex-Aid. Bin cham and ex-Ald. James 
White. Either Mr. A. W. Fraser or 
Mr. Alex. Lumsden, M.L.A.. will he 
the Proterdant candidate: hut some In- 

f ; fluentia 1 Liberals contend that Mr, 
10 Lumsden will withdraw before the con

vention.

(mem
ber of parliament for South Mayo) is 
reported to have addressed a midnight 
meeting at Fail-mount, at which he 
challenged the Chief Secretary 
Ireland, Mr. Wyndham, to come into 
the open at the head of 3000 or 10,000 
men, either soldiers or police. If he 
(Mr. Wyndham) would give the men of 
Connaught a month to prepare, Mr. 
O'Donnell said he did not hestitate to 
declare that they would meet them, 
even at great numerical odds, an<f settle 
the land question for good.

9 00 o 12.00
12.00 m 35.00

Stone Marten Scarf—specia 11 g jjQ

15.00 to 25.0015.00 to 20.00
Theft From C.P.R. Cars.

Thefts from C.P.R. cars on local 
sidings have been numerous of late, 
and the constables of the railway ser
vice have been putting forth their best 
efforts to catch the thieves. Constable 
Archibald Mackenzie was busy about 
the yards last night, when William 
Scott of 157 De Gnassi-.street approach
ed, with a package cvf figs under his 
arm. Scott, who is an employe of the 
road, could not tell how he came by 
the parcel, and xvras locked up on a 
charge of theft.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.
FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN.

Northern Pacific Will Spend a Mil
lion to Do It in 3 Day».

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 30.—From ocean 
to oc.Kart in three days Is a dream the 
Northern Pacific, will endeavor to make 
a reality early in the spring. Equip
ment will cost the system nearly $1,- 
000,000, and will be supplied by build
ers in the United States, 
train will be tri-we kly, and will make 
an average time of 40.2 miles an hour.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM^®tWeat
No. 1 Clarence-square* cornet Spedlua avenue, Toronto, 

L’ausda, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Bkin Diseases, as Fimplea, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Disease» as 1mpotency. Sterility* Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess)* Gleet end Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed i 

tat.ion. ulceration, leueorrhoca and all displacements of th 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to8 P.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135

EX-PRINCIPAL macmurchy honored

00'
III, Portrait LnveUad at Dinner of 

Grammar School Old Boy,.
The now

The sixth annual banquet of the To
ronto Grammar School Old Boys’ As
sociation was held last night at Me- 
Conkey's. There were many guests of 

were honor, including ex-Principal Moc- 
Muridiy, L. V. McBrady. chairman of 
the Orillegiate Institute Board. Princi
pals L. E. Dmhree and H. B. Spottxm. 
Dickson Patterson, Prof. Mavor. Alex. 

Chambers ; Fraser. Hartley Dewart. K.C.. Dr. B.
II. Adams. F. B. Fetherstonhaugh. Dr. 

I C. R. Cuthbertson, Dr. J. E. l'aven, G.
Horsey and Principal

Gardener, and Florist* Dine.
The Toronto Gardeners* and Florists' 

Association held their annual dinner 
last night at Webb's. The tables 
beautifully decorated with rare flow-

mentiru 
e womb"Tou must look to

cheers.
New Book, at the Library.

ers, and over 1Q(l florists and their 
friends heartily enjoyed the occasion. 
Park Commissioner John

Leebohm. The Birds of Siberia; In- 
Nature and Morale; You don't need to 

worry about what 
to offer your friends 
to drink when they 
call to see you.

Just order adozen of 
McLaughlin’s Un. 
fermented Grape 
Juice, and when 

they taste it they 
will sav :

gram. Human 
Churton, Foreign Missions; Robertson, 
Requiem Ded; Fail-lie, Municipal Ad- 

My Angling

presided. The toast list included the 
"Dominion and Provincial Parlia- 
ments," responded to by W. R. Brock, ! VI. Fen son, J. H.
M.P.; “The Mayor and Corporation." I Manley. 
responded to by Aid. MvMurrich. Gra- j Wlt* the d1,YieTr
ham and Stewart: “Sister Societies." man Them a*** G. f n ' d
responded to by President B. Saund- , toa9t the KinS* wthloh was < 
ers of the Electoral District Society, ' by the hearty singnng of the Nat. mal 
and President Tyrell of the Horticul- ! Anthem. F. J. Roche b^po^- 
tural Society: “Our Guests," respond- I toast of “Our Country, and Mr. h* 
ed to by Mr. Mac Hutchinson, New Mackny replied.
York; Mr. Webster. Hamilton, and Mr. T. Hunter and G. S. Macdonald 
Dale, Brampton. The musical portion for “Our School.
of the prog-rim was supplied by J. The event of the evening -
Churchill Arlidge. Augustine Arlldge presentation of a portrait of ex-prin- 
and others. cl pal MacMurchy to the school, which

is now known as the Jarvj»-street Col
legia te Institute. Prof. Baker made 
the .presentation. He declared it was 

_ique event in the history of the 
o*>l and its development under Prin

cipal MacMurehy. Hjs term of office 
of 40 years represented 
changes in the educational system of 
Ontario, in all of which he had played 
an important part, and many of which 
he had been the means of bringing 
about. Mr. MacMurchy had been one 
of the first trained Canadian teachers 
to make bis appearance in a secondary 
school, and his long 
ministration proved' what a Canadian 
bred teacher with Canadian ideals could 
do. His character came thru long Unes 
of ancestors.
graduate of Toronto University, and 
medalist in mathematic». His sym
pathies had not been limited to his 
favorite study. In reading, he had a 
broad and deep mind, and was pos
sessed of fine literary ability. At the 
time of the Fenian raid, he left family, 
school and all that was dear to him to 
fight for his country.

Prof. Baker then unveiled the por
trait. and Principal Manley received It 
on behalf of the school.

Principal MacMurohy. who was re
ceived with loud cheers, delivered a 
brief address. He traced the history 
of the srhoo1. from the time it was the 
old district Grammar School, presided 
over by the Venerable ‘Archdeacon 
of York.
with the institution, and made a plea 
for secondary sch-.vols, which, he said, 
were institutions in which scholars 
could find the vocation for which thev 
were best fitted, and declared himself 
in favor scholarship® In Public and 
High Schools to aid poor boyp.

Mather,ministration;
Friends; Rankin, Prospecting for Gold; 
Muir, Our National Parks; Lord Cur-

Hartley Dew a

British point.
Mr. Ames and James Hedley also 

spoke. . ,
During the evening solos were rend

ered by Alexander Gorrle and Oscar 
Wenborne.

person should ko Horn home without 
a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial In their possession, as change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there is 
nothing like belntr ready with a sure re-, 
medy at hand, which oftentimes saves 
great suffering, and frequently valuable 
lives. This cordial has gained for Itself a 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

No

enormous

SPEAK WITH CERTAIN SOUND

Da Not Try to Cure Effects.Ros* or Whitney t
Premier Ross has accepted for him

self and Mrs. Ross the invitation of 
King Edward to attend the coronation- 
next June. The acceptance raises quite 
an interesting point: The elections win 
be held before next June, and there 
may be. a new Premier. Who, then, 
will be entitled to see the King don 
his crown?

The World called up Premier Ross 
last night at a late hour, and suggest
ed the posedbiltty of Mr. Whitney be
ing at the tjea 
Invitation accepted for himself or on 
behalf of the then Premier ?

Said Mr.Ross, good-naturedly: “Why 
for myself, of course; I will be Premier 
after the elections.”

Nor would he discura the question 
further.

It ia, however, understood that the 
invitation came to the Premier of On
tario. and whoever he mo y be. Ross or 
Whitney, the Premier will attend the 
ceremonies.

Continued From Page 1.

Wisdom Directs You to Usejeopardized, they should have the 
privilege of demanding a referendum,

If the prohibition tats telt tile intei- 
es-t of their cause would be advanced 
in any way, they should have a 
privilege. In the cases of the Duncan 
and Scott Acts, the referenda were 
upon petitions of the people, and not 
at the Instance of the government.
With a referendum they would have
the right to expect the moral support ______
of the government, and in the case of j ,_
a "loaded" referendum they would take1 .To. UR® medicine to cure effects in
ti asan intention on the part of the stead„ using Paine's Celery Vom- 
govemment to defeat the movement, ^““"d to get rid of the cause is great 
He did not admire the course of a ‘““y- Paine s Celery Compound will 
three-fifths majority, and it was de- make you strong and well. All the 
plorable that the cordon was so strong "hile 5'°u are using it the nerves gain 
around the party that thev would not ln Power and strength, the digestive 
support a referendum on the principle . oiffans are fully toned, and lost health 
of a Simple majority. ; raPMly returns. It is folly to neglect

Rev. Mr; Good speed remarked that what some call the insignificant ills, j 
public opinion in regard to prohihi- aches, pains and tired feelings that i 
tlon had been influenced by licensed thousands of people experience at this ! 
victuallers with their paid articles in urne of the year. Paine s Celery Com- 11 ls ah abomination, no matter how 
the press i P°und should be used at once to brace ‘heap, although it usually costs within

Three-minute addresses were deliver- “P the diseased nerves, purify the a cent or two of t.he price of best but- 
ed by gentlemen in the audience. b[ood and fortify the system. Weak ta'; „°ur butter Is simply "unbeat-

Mr. Moore said the government had 1 children, (rail and weary women, and able. Made from the cleanest, select 
no right to ask for a plebiscite under tir<?d and b'rokendown men find a new cream, bv practical buttermakers. it 
existing circumstances. and happy! life after Paine's Celery “* unusually sweet, rich and of fine

Mr. Thomas MoGWicuddy said that Compound is used for a short time. i!avor and keeping quality,
prohibition would teach the liquor M|S- Laura Garland, Crawford-street, We can heartily recommend it to
dealers, who told the government that r°™nto- sa>"s,: all families.
they did not intend to be put out of i Your Paine's Celery Compound has Choice creamery and dairy at 25c
business by a class who never dealt most wonderfully improved my health, and 23c per lb.
with them, that -they were their broth- j Before using it my appetite was poor 
er's keepers, and that the country was | —almost gone; I was also weak and de- 
ripe for prohibition. They did not billtated. and suffered severely from 
ers’ keepers, and that the country was ; pains in the head.
rotten before endeavoring to secure the i "Paine's Celery Compound certainly 
desired legislation. i d°os all-tha t is claimed for it. I ha ve

Mr. Albert Chamberlain thought the recommended It to my friends, and 
Chief of Police, by his annual report, ; 1heX al> speak highly of the results re- 
was favorable to the liquor men. In ceived from it. T wish Paine's Celery 
his report he classified the druqjts as ! Compound the success it so richly de- 
miscellaneoue. That was not right, serves.*"

and splendid ad- were “ Never tasted anything 
so nice before.’’

Just like real Grapes.
Ask your Druggist or your Grocer.

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

or,
likeHe is a distinguished

To Get Rid of the Cause of 
Your Sickness, Poor

Butter
d of affairs. Wiae the

He reviewed his connection

“THE TERRIBLE 
* TWINS”

RhMimatitm and Sciatica are thus 
well named.

South American Rheumatic Cure 
relieves in 6 hours and cures 

In 1 to 3 days.

South American Rheumatic Cure is the open 
door to a perfect cure—it goes directly to the 
seat of the trouble—drives out of the svstem the 
uric acid—the effete matter—the poisons which 
■ asten themselves in the joints and muscles— 
retard circulation—induce inflammation and the 
intense suffering that follows such derangement. 
Relief from the first dose—marvellous cures have 
been made m from one to three days.

DI FFRR1N IS Dt'ING

London, Jan. 30.—A— , , message from
<tiandeboye this morning state” that 
the Marquis of DufTerin has taken a 
turn for the worse. Delivered all parts of the city.

City Dairy Co.PXBRIDGE OLD BOVS.
T xbridge. Jan. 30.—The citizens have 

decided to hold an Old Boys’ re-unton 
here on July 1 next. 1. J. Gould, M.P., 
is chairman of the Management Com
mittee.

(Limited).

?6 Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS."

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to -uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our ter ma

He fChamiberiai-n) had voted for the 
government a good many years, and LOCAL TOPICS,
unless it kept its promise now, he Patrick Crotty, a carpenter, of the 
would have to vote Conservative. Public Works Department, fell from a.

Ex-Ald. Bates gave a note of warning ladder in Government House, where 
against impersonation should there be he was superintending certain repairs, 
a referendum. and sustained several severe bruises

Mr. George Gardner wanted Mr. Rossi and a broken rib. 
to understand that -men like Rev. Dr. | Miss Burger, assistant principal at 
Potts and Chancellor Burwosh did not Gladstone-avenue school, while tobog- 
represent opinions of Baptists or Mefh- ganlng in High Park last Saturday, 
odists in regard to a referendum. was thrown from a sled, striking her

Mr. J. H. Milne said the Congrega- head against a tree and sustaining
tionalists did not believe in Rev. Dr. severe injuries.
Potts. They believed that the saloon Armed with a warrant Policeman 
must go. Sockett last night went to a house in

At the close. Rev. Mr. Bates said the rear of 137 Jarvis-street and ar-
another similar meeting would be he'd rested Stuart Curtis. Edith Lyons and 
'hortly. Allan Burnett. They are charged with

keeping or frequenting a disorderly 
house. —

ESTABLISHED 1843 SCORES* ESTABLISHED 1843

f

An Up-to-Date Man
Demands latest and smartest style,, such as is found here in 
matchless new stock of fine imported goods.

our

Special Price of $28.00 
for Scotch Cheviot Suits

Correction.
In reference to the meeting of the 

Northern Navigation Company, the 
only appointment made was that vf 
Mr. Barker to the presidency. Col 
MacLaren declined the vice-presidency 
preferring to have a full meeting of thé 
company flrst.

f. w POKtlethwaile Injured.
Harbor Master C. W. Postlethwaite 

while vfodting in Sault Ste. Mhri« on' 
Monday, fell on an icy »tep. wrench
ing his knee and ankle. He was able 
to take the train for Toronto, and is 
now confined to his home.

Is not their only attraction—the splendid quality of these 
peerless materials would rivet your attention even if offered at 
their regular price of $38.00. Call and inspect

The joyful cry of 
hundreds cured by 
Griffith’s
LL'dment. It t-pres,
Unit's why it’s the 
best Uniment made.
Everybody says it 
cures : that's why It’s
tn.n,,b«L«lletv?,!=n'J The scholars who have been selected

.L" \h* Easter 'Monday
externa’ pains. Car*'» * 4îsti>al of the Lilies this year 
croup, coughs and reminded th<it the rehearsals begin on 
colds,whooplug cough, Saturday, Feb. 1, in the Metropolitan 
etc. At all druggists'. Church, at 1.30 p.m., and in Wesley 
25c and 75c a. bottle. Church, Dundas-street, at 3.45 p.m.

Menthol
Phone Main 4288.R. Score G Son “Festival of the Lille*.”

Tailors and Haberdashers - -
Shop closes at 1 o’clock on

77 King St. W.
are

Saturdays during Jan and Feb.

Saturday for Men
ILots to interest 

the Men’s Store to- 
row.

you in
r i mor*
Besides the dif

ferent clothing specials 
arranged for Men’s Day 
—Overcoats and Suits 
—the various attractions 
in the furnishings de
partment and the re
markable reductions in 
men’s furs, the February 
hosieiy sale is offering 
you an opportunity 0f 
purchasing a whole 
year’s supply of socks 
at 50 per cent, ot the 
usual expense. See the 
soft all-wool

<c t

!‘

Ss x Grei

^1

1, ;t '
Ingsi

!fh.'l [withiiWi'lftmm*!i the

m Feb.
1,

i.|
J Bumi1if theI sox twenty- 

five cents will buy here 
to-morrow !

A clearing-up of Raglanette Overcoats, 35 only, consisting of 
Oxford Grey Cheviots and a few mid grey Tweeds, also navy 
blue and oiack meltons ; these are the balance of our most-called 
for coats this season, being fashionable in style and perfect in fit! 
sizes 34 to 42, regular 11.50, 12.00, 14.00 and 14.50, to 
clear Saturday at........................................... - • •..........

Reefers, fine all-wool navy blue beaver cloth, fast color made 
double breasted, with deep storm collar, lined with an all-wool' tweed 
shepherd plaid pattern, sizes 36 to 44, regular $7.00 and $7 50 
special, Saturday.......................... 7.............. XT... " *
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Men's Heavy Tweed Double-Breasted Suits, all wool, dark-grey broken 
plaids, also plain dark-grey frieze and some English niggerhead tweeds
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6.95
Boys Minto Reefers, dark navy blue nap cloth, made double breasted 
to button dose up to throat, with velvet collars, lined with farmers1 
satin and finished with two rows of smoked pearl buttons n rn 
down the front, sizes 24 to 28, Saturday ......................................... 3,60

‘55,'Kïk'i ans 1
hack with red star, self front, to button close 
neck, sizes 22 to 27, Saturday..............
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Men’s Fine Laundried Colored Shirts, made from best quality English 
cambric cloth, latest spring patterns, white ground, with fancy narrow 
or wide blue and black stripes, made open back and front, pocket but- 
tonhole, short bosom, separate double-link cuffs, perfect fit
ting, special .................... -.......................................
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See Yonge Street Window.

DMen’s Russian Calfskin Fur Coats, dark heavy-furred skins, quilted all- 
wool Italian,linings, deep collars, best finish, regular $20.00 
Saturday .................................................. 16.00
4 only Men's Canadian Raccoon Coats, heavily furred, medium dark 
well-matched skins, fine quality fanners' satin linings, full 
50 Inches long, regular $45.00 and $50.00, Saturday .... ..
15 only Mens Persian Lamb Caps, No. 1 and choice, glossy, eveo-cnrl 
skins, best black satin linings, military wedge shape, regu
lar prices $10.00 and $12.00, Saturday ....................................

39.00 Sem
Di7.00

4 only Large-Size Sleigh Robes, viz., 3 dark-brown mountain bear 4 
1 American buffalo, all extra well lined and deep felt trim
mings, regular price $16.00, Saturday..........
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Men's Fur Driving Gauntlet Mitts, in Russian buffalo, wallaby, wombat 
and astraehan, some slightly damaged, usual prices up to 
$5.00, Saturday .............................................................................. 2.89
Men s Up-to-Pate Stiff and Soft Hats, fine quality American and Eng
lish fur felt, alors black, tabac or seal brown, pure silk bindings and 
natural calf leather sweats, regular price $2.00, special for 
Saturday................................................................................

el1.50
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outIn the Hosiery Sale Elgin
will

Men's Very Best English Made Pure Wool Plain Cashmere Half Hoee, 
black, tan, cardinal, navy and natural, full fashioned, double sole, toe 
and heel, medium and heavy weight, regular 50c and 66c 
hosiery, sale Saturday, per pair............................................. ..
Men's Beet Imported French Fancy Lisle Thread Half Hose, stripes 
and fancy jacquard patterns, regular 50c hosiery, sale Satur
day, per pair........................................................................................
Men’s and Large Boys’ Extra Heavy Ribbed Cashmere Hose, Brim- 
less, double sole, toe and heel, sizee 10 to 11 1-2, black regular 76c, hea
ther mixed regular $j.00. Hosiery Sale, Saturday, per 
pair.......................................................................................................................................
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Massey Hall, Saturday Afternoon, 
3 o’clock—Evening, 8.15 o’clock

iprogramme:
The

Fach purchase check of 25 
cents or upwards at this store 
entities holder to reserve neat. 

Port I.
An Oriental Pageant.
Atlantic City Btiach.
Aquarium Scene. Canoe Acci

dent.
An Actress’ Make-up.
Children of H.K.H. the Prince 
and Princess of Wales at Play. 
The Wizard.
German Field Marshal.
Fire Brigade in Action,
Tough Kids.
Waterloo Conway Castle from 
the Irish Mail Train.

Her Most Gracious Majesty, the T 
late Queen Victoria at Phoenix T, 
Park, Dublin. T

Ban 1 
numb 
no te'! thePart II.

Love in a Cornfield.
Coronation of Holland's Queen. T 
Chinese Scene.
The Troublesome Fly.
Eskimos.
Sir Thomas Lipton.
University Boat Race, Oxford 
and Cambridge.
Naval Brigade in Windsor 
Castle.
Venice in America 
A Flirtation.
German Battleship in Action.
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Our February Furniture Sale , 1 

Opens To-Morrow. t

The greatest February Furniture Sale ever arranged by 
this store opens to-morrow morning at 8 o’clock. The flrst day will 
be more particularly devoted to hall racks, and a list, remarkable eco
nomies on these articles, is given below.
Now, a few words as regards the advantages of this sale. You will be 
able to buy furniture at this store during the month of February at 
less than the normal cost for wholesale lots at the factory. We have 
arranged with several factories to offer the production of their slack 
season at figures which will merely pay upon their mere running ex
penses. We have taken advantage of every discount allowed for cash 
and for quantity orders, and we intend to pass the full benefit over to 
our customers, satisfied with the smallest possible margins on such a 
big volume of business as we feel the wonderful economies offered-will 
assure us.
The sale will continue through February, and we are prepared to meet 
all demands, but we would respectfully remind our customers that, as 
is only fair, “First come, flrst served” will be the rule.
Hanging Hall Racks, In beautiful quartered oak, golden polish finish, 
all hand-carvings, with round-shaped British bevel-plate mirrors, dou
ble brassed hat and coat hooks, two designs, regular price 
$8.00, February Sale price.......................................................
Hanging Hall Racks, in quarter-cut oak, polished golden finish, heavy 
framri, with hand-carved ornaments and shelf, shaped British bevel- 
plate mirror, size 18x31 inches, regular price $11.00, Febru
ary Sale price................................................................................
Hall Racks, In ash, golden oak finish, box seat, with lid,12x20-inch be
vel-plate mirror, four double 'hat and coat hooks, umbrella 
holder, regular price $7.00, February Sale price...................
HaH Racks, in quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, hand-carvings, box 
Seat, bevelled-plate mirror, double brassed coat and hat hooks,
regular price $8.50, February Sale price.....................................
Hall Racks, In quarter-cut oak, polished golden finish, hand-carvings, 
3 ft. 4 in. wide, 6 ft. 10 in. high, fitted desk. 22x28-inch British bevel- 
plate mirror, box seat, with hinged lid, shaped arms, regular Q C
price $14.50, February Sale price.............................................................. 0 v
Hall Racks, in quarter-cut oak, beautifully polished, neatly -hand-carved, 
large British bevel-plate mirror, box seat, raised shaped, panel back, 
four heavy double brassed hat and coat hooks, regular price 
$18.00, February Sale price..........................................................
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FimUmbrellas and Walking Sticks. hats, 
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$1.50.

Men’s Full-Size Umbrellas, paragon frames, steel rods, best quality 
taffeta cloth tops, handles of born or natural. Congo and furze woods, 
wit* sterling silver or gilt mounts, regular price $3.00, Sat
urday ........ ...............................................................................................
25 only Men’s Walking Sticks, Congo wood. Prince of 
Wales crooks, with long spike ferrules, reg. 60c, Saturday .. .
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IN THE LUNCH ROOM.
Air and light combine with quick service and dainty table appoint- » 
ments to make eur Lunch Room the meet pleasant lunch room In the ‘ 
city ' ' M bs

JANUARY 31 1902
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Director.—«I. W. Flavelle, H. H Fodger, A. E. Ame».
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